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ABSmACg 
Th« na lp l^aa tulmlee of Inaaota tr«X'e Imown to oono«iitirat« 
aeidlo ayee like indigo oarmin© (T4i8on» 193T» 1958? yalM, 1952) • 
Th« present investigation on ^podoptsrft l itorf laanrat ftirthsr 
oonfirsts that indi^ oarsiins is siriftly eliminated by tlui l^ee 
portion of the raalpi^an tuhulee from the haesiolymph and ISie 
oi?yt>toneph2?idial oojuplex whioh are found In these larvae does 
not ta^e any part in its elimination* {Similarly* in %oth sexes 
of the graas hoppers .l^jMl^^fil^^ffW ffi^W^^TTO 2mt ISbkBS 
«hioh sro fjithoat oryptoaephrldial oorapleK, the injected indigo 
carmine in the haestolyn^hy is rapidly eliminated only by the 
freely suspended malpij^an tulmles* 
excretory efficiency of the malpi^ifm tulmles of 
imects (in j isa) was first studied in fflmfflBff 
Patton* (Mrdner and Anderson (1959) by Injecting indigo 
oarfsine solution in the haenocoel and obserring its eliMnation 
by the mnlpighian tubules. They also observed the rate of absor-
ption of thie dye by the malpi^an tubules after 24 hours follow-
ing the treatment of this oockroaeh vith acetone* sodlus arsenite, 
nicotine, PPT, parathion, chlordane, aldrin, heptaehlor, ethylene 
glycol, dieldrin, isodrin, endrin and dinitro-ortho-cyclo^-^eitja-
phenol as veil as by hanger, dehydration and injection of excess 
water. According to then the blood volune did not affect sig-
nificant change in the rate of indigo caraine eliaiiiatioa by 
tli« nalpii^an ta1mli». On th« othfr hand* HoriarQly (1971) 
In P. anagleaaa, fomtd that dl«idrln Inhibited the exerttovy 
•fflol«ney by lncir«aBla« the blooA ^Xme nhioh could he dae 
to extra metahollo vater or to a hormone aisturhaa&ee* Aooord-
ing to Madarellf and Seynolds (1974)» the 
active transport of aeidio dye (indigo oaralne) by the nalpigfhlan 
tutmlm of gaillPhora <M $ l te> on the 
rate of fluid seoretioa by the tubules which behaved pexmeable* 
But in n m m anA .qayai^^^^ lEESBLs Beosretioa 
of the dye wan not affected by the rate of fluid secretion and 
their tubulea were lees permeable to erythyoceni^a. 
^ e present investigation deals id 13}. the comparative 
excretory efficiency of the malpi^an tubules I^T^ ^^  tbe 
5 th ins tar larvae of ^Jltura, both sexes of twasiniferam 
^^^ in relation to different concentrations of indigo 
carmine solution and injected into their haemo* 
ooel and at different intervals of time« Further* the excretory 
efficiency of the malpi^an tubules in these species was also 
observed following their treatment (injection and topieal) with 
sub-lethal concentration of three inseoticiaes of different 
chenical nature vis.* Roflor (or^ophosphate)» Furadan (carbamate) 
and DD7 (chlorinated hydroearbon) • The indigo carmine solution 
was injected according to the hody weii^t of each speeies. 
In all the species of the present investigations* it was 
observed that the rate of dye elimination was direetly proportional 
3 
to its eonoentration in the haemolymph. ComparatlT»ly» ^.litai^ 
lasrra* w«re found most aotivo in eliiainating oaoh oonoontratlon 
of indigo oanaine and next in order vere praainiferui| and 
2.* Further* in the two latter speoies there vae no 
eexual difference with regard to the rate of eliminating the 
indigo cerffiine. T^hus the present observatione provide ftarther 
details ehoifing changes in the rate of elinination of the dye 
in relation to dye oonoentration in the haemolyssph as ira»ll as 
tine talcen for oompleto elimination of the dye hy the malpi^^an 
tutmles of each epeoiee* In these respects the present oheer*-
vations ere more elaborate and provide new information than 
that of Patton (1959). 
!23ie rates of eHinination of a selected concentration of 
indigo carmine ( t t o m the haaaolpiph of litura larvae 
and both sexes of 0 . yelox were comparatively estimated as an 
index of the excretory efficiency of their malpi^an tubules 
following the application of sub-lethal concentrations of Rogor» 
T\upadan and DBT. For this purpose 0,0025yal either coneentrs^ 
tion of each insecticide per nsg body wel£^t of the respective 
species of insects was individually injected or topically applied 
on each insect and the rate of dye elimination (RSI) was qusntl-
tatively estimated» commencing soon after and subsequently at 
different intervals. In parallel experiments the estimation of 
H13F was started after 15 hours following the applioation of the 
insecticides, by injecting indigo carmine at this stage. 
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It vae recorded that mom th« present laseetloi^B vmeft 
T^ arpdan iras most effeotive in reftaolag the rate of dye elinina* 
tlon. la M* l&nmm, even Ite ireaker oonoentratloiMi 
0*01rmd 0*016$S) as compared to those of other two 
in«ectioid© mre aMe to redttce the HUE significantly* Bini-
lerXy, is a^ Sfeilte 0.004^, 0,003^ aM 0.012^ Furadaa 
hlblted the BI5B aa compared to the applloatlon of hl^er ooa* 
ceatrations of Tiogor and 
fh© eub-lethal oonoentrstioas of Eogor applied on litora 
larvae and g. veloje adtilte were 0.1^, 0,2^ and 0.355 which com-
paratively redaced the H3® ©ore in .^ea^ o^  than in a i^torfi 
lervrie* 
However, after the applioation of 0.5^ and 0.4^ DDT 
il» larvae the liISE was increased due to fast fluid 
secretion (blood loss) whereas in veloa^ adultst followis^ 
the applioation of similar concentrations of DDT, cosparatlvely 
lees hlood wfis lost and injection of ozOy 0»4% DBS showed in-
creased in RBI^  after 100 minates following dyo injection, yurther» 
after 15 hours following the application of each oonoentration 
of BD7, there was loss of hlood in hoth the species and the rate 
of dye elimination was also reduced. iQiese effects were inieh 
pronounced in £• veloac as compared to litur^ larvae* 
In j^ * velo3i» following the applioation of any eoixieatra«> 
tlon of either insecticide hy topical or injection methodf there 
S) 
was ao d i f f e r t h e eeacte with to EHK m wtlX 
m tim« for eo»pl«t® «lliBiaatio» of the 
It mB B&mitBXly TmoT&»& tfeat ia ^©tli £• .la f^ya^ iaanrae 
and Y«loy adtoltst the topieal apiaieatioa of any coaeemtra* 
tioa of mat inBeotioide proauc«a lea® dhm&ee in BBS tlMia that 
of ia^etftion of the sara© ooaoeatiration, 
Slstopatholo^.©^ change® of th© ffiBlpi^iaa tuM.^ of 
3.|itiirft larvae asfl 0* .ye^o^ aialt® were also ohserfei after 
3 hotxre following ^ e laleotioii m well an tofioal appll-
o&tiOB of the BBm ^cmmistmtlom of eaoh ineeotioide* After !$ 
hows following the iiajeotioii of eaoh inseetieide there was 
iuteasiw aaaaage to the lu^pi^iaii tahale c^ l e aoi ^a'^ologieaHy 
the malpi#iiaa tahule® of yl^-sp were more affeeted than tham 
^^ E* ^ t e a lanrae. ''^fthert la Q,» there nm no ilffe*^ 
renoe in the pathologioal co^^diitiosi of the malpighiaii tulmlee 
of the aalee and "^e ^»EtleB« 'b's m^ eonceatratioa of an ineee* 
tloide applied topically or hy la^eotion, ^ i a * Furadan was 
inoet deetruotive whereas Rogor and DDT were relatively less 
harmf^. Farther« iaieotion of any ooneentration of an inseeti*» 
oide proved to ho more deetruetive than by topieal applieation* 
I t Biayhe eonoluded that progressive developaent of patlio* 
logical oonditioa in the neipii^iaa tahules of 3j litwra larvM 
and 0« velox is related witb the reduotion of the rate of 
0 
•limlnatlon of Indigo esmln® ftroa th« ]iaifmol7Ba>h. 
The prosoat data o& larvae and 2* adiilts 
suggMt that the applicfition of su1>«*letlial doees of Tuxje^^im end 
EO£pr m&y lead to the retention of unwanted aut>et&mo«8 la the 
haemoljmtph» which may prore toaio and flnrent*ualiy the iueeot may 
suffer mortality. Oa the other hand* the application of WT 
even in hi^er ooBoeatratione as oompared to those of THiradan 
and Hogor initially aooel^ates laie ^sorptlw and eeoretory 
function of the malpigihion tuhules hut eventually after 15 houre 
these activities heoom constant and I^JS ere thereby redaced* 
fhese j&ysiological changes may he responsible to the death 
of insect. Therefore, the mode of action of DBS? on the phy-
s io lo^ of the malpi^ian iTsarrae and 
S.' adulte differs fro® that of IPuradan and Eogor* 
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X. im&omcniQV 
In tb» recent yeai^t the prograaiiiee for the integrated 
eontrol of Ineeot peete have r^&ineA inaoh Is^rtanoe* Zt 1b» 
therefore* quite eeeential to do intensive reeearoh on the 
physiology of different or ©an syatesna of the peets in respanee 
to their eoo&^tem« Onoh study may form the h@teie» for a suoeess* 
fa l approBoh to the integrated pest oontroX* ilXthoug^ Vm aode 
of aotioa of the inseetioides is ImoTO to affeot the nervous 
eystemt these oh^oieaJj} siay direotly or indirectly disttsrh the 
constant internal environment of the insects* Hence it votild he 
ttsefol to ioTestigate on the physiology and histopathology of the 
organs involved in eliiaiimtion of untranted substances and repro* 
duction of the insects treated with different chemicals. In 
insectsf the malpi^iian taihules remove the nitroi^nous wastes 
as veil as other unwanted products of metaholism from the haemo-
lymph to maintain an equilibrium in the body fluid* fhis func-
tion of the malpighiaa tubules may be disturbed by the toxic 
effect of the ehemieals. Therefore^ i t would be important to 
know the intensity of ishibition in the excretory efficiency of 
the malpiahian tubules of inseets treated with sub»lethal or 
lethal doses of Insecticides. 
flM excretory efficiency of the malpi^^aa tubules can be 
well estimated by injecting dyes in the haemocoel and rate of 
their absorption by the tubules in normal and treated insects. 
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8aeli oan x>«Xlabl« in %h.9 eondi'lloii that ft pvr'UeuIar 
dye when lni«ot«A iato tte is mt tUbttorhed hy aaj ti«au« 
•xe«pt aalpi^tui tulral«8« Liaoa (1937t 1958) | Palji (1992) aadl 
othefT workers have reported in eeireridt 8|ieoiee t!iet indigo eamine 
ie onXsr fttjsorlied the mal^ii^aa tahttlee. It was fttrther go&<«» 
firmed in the present iiHreetigation oa 5th infltar iervae of 
gpodfffltera ia^ tm^ jEf (L^idoptera* aoetaid&e) and In the ^cwe hopp«re» 
BaBsaSSESm E M W f f m MMM (Orthoptera, aorididae). 
5Phe eaccretory eftioienay of the malpifihimi ttilmli® of iom 
eeots wae first recorded hy Patton j^l < in jPeriPlaneti^ 
mmpiowm nyphs hy injeoting indigo owmim in the haeaioooel, 
Hovever* the ohannies in tbe rate of dye eliaination of the inject-
ed dye (lE ia relation with the dye oonoentraticm of the 
haenolyaph itae not known in any epeeiee so far. a*herefare» in 
the preeent inTeetigation on UMSB MmmS^IM 
ill* eoaparatiTe rates of eliaination of different oon* 
oentratione of indigo eaemine and 7.5^ were eatUiated 
at different interwaU of tise following the injeotion of the 
dye and the tise for its eoMplete elimination was eleo recorded* 
In amerioana. fatten $X (^959) fterther etndied the 
elimination of indigo oaraine by the uflpifihiati tuhvaes (J^ wiwoi 
after 24 honre follo-^ Ting the application of a wariety of eheaieals 
including inseoticideB. Later, I4addrell j | (1974) studied 
3 
tvwBvport of Indigo oarniiM hy th» naXpi^att tulnaM 
y^trp) of 5tli instar Xarvao of EhoteiiM^ arol^amg. adta^ <;fi^ lii>horft 
anA ^.rffWlllP. iBHSBft* to 
csojfrelato the rat© of dy® oliailimtiozi wllfc th© i?ate of flaia s»e-
rat ion by the m a l p i ^ a a tatmlcs (^a • 
^ jys ZlSaeS* e^^oe pb^iologar of the uaXpl^an 
tuhiiles o(m only he made under artifioieaL emTivoanent, I t is 
preforred to study ths idiyeiology of organ in its om 
•ironmcnt l.e* condition* With this vievf i t use pro-
posed to study v i^ * the exo]?etory effioienoy of the maapi^an 
tubules of lasfva© of (Soetuidae) aad adults of yelox 
(Aorididae) following the application of 0ub-»lethal doses of 
three inseotieides of different ohemioal nature i«e« Eogor (an 
org^ophosphate)» Puradan (a earhaaate) and DDT (a chlarimted 
hydroearbon) which nay be use f^ in controlling thea© speeies* 
further, the present investigations are biised on ooaparatiTe 
study with respeot to bo^ topieal appiioation and injeotion of 
different sub-lethal eonoentrations of eaeh iaseotioide and there-
after the rate of eliaination of the dye vss esti«ated at different 
intervals soon after the applieation of the inseotioide until 
the dye vss oleared frosi the haenolyaph. Moreover* the estinsf 
tion of the rate of dye elimination was also made after 19 hours 
following the applieation of the ixiseotioide by injecting dye at 
this stage to observe any differenee between ivmediate and delayed 
effect of the inseotioide on the rate of dye elimination with 
4 
r«sp«ot to th« sane eoaefistratlon of t(b« iy in tSi* hamoXyvtli* 
As appXlcatlcm of DDT la known to stiaiulate, jy| viro^ aDLuid 
seomtlon fpoa th« "blood (Kafidroll and Ca8lda« 1971) in KliodnlTtt 
yrolimtp. thereforot prceent issroetlgatlon, DUte um appllmd 
on litura Im'vae and 2* adults to ol>serv« any cormla-^ 
tlon hetwm CLuid seoretlon and rato of djre elimiaatioru 
A of mBseeelimm here mpartBd pathological ehangcs 
in the isalpi^aa tulmlea of different ineeots* i^ioh were treat* 
ed with various insectioides* ^erefore« in prment tnw&ti-
gation it elso aimed to oheerve oorrelatloae htstvem the rate 
of eUjBiaatlon and the Interusitiy of pathologicea daaage to 
th® malp i^m tuhalea in g» l^tarq larvm end g* vflo^ adulte. 
Ml the three epecies i.®» g* Ifi^ pes^  end tb» graee hopperB» 
praainiferoa and vel^x are eerioua pesta of agriotaltoral 
orope in India, larrae are voracious eater of s variety 
of vegetable and eereal orope vhereae g, lyag^nifenai and j^ * v lQ « 
daaiage almost a l l Kharif erops* Further, t3xe data would ooiapare 
the exeretory effloleney of the aa lp i^an tuhules between a 
lepidopteroos pest and grase hoppers in nomal and treated oondl<» 
tions* as well as these nay 1>e useful in fbroxilating the doses 
of the used insecticides in controlling litura larvae ^nd 
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(a) ^imlaatlon of Injeeted dye by the malpiflgilaa tabulegt 
In l&seots oany workers observea that injeoted Imdigo 
oamnini! was eliiBimted by tbe malpi^hian tabulae • Ouenot (1896) 
injected eeverel soluble dyes In fifteen different species of 
Orthopteran insects end found that indigooaraine «as earoreted 
rapidly by the malpighian tubules end i t was not absorbed by 
any other tissue cells of the body* Hetalnikov (1908) also in *^ 
jeoted several dyes in the haemolyinph of mellonel^a 
and observed that indigocarmine ma taken up by the £pee eeg«* 
ments of the malpi^an tubules and the dye ooloxar was seen in 
the lumen of the tubules after 20 to 30 adnutes. Similarly in 
ITecrophorus and Gnapter following the injection of indigooarmine 
in the haemocoelt the dye was entirely eliminated by the free 
portion of the malpi^an tubules (^on Ctorka, 1914). He further 
obsftrved that the crsrptonephridial complex neither took any pert 
in the dye excretion nor i t reabsorbed the dye f rm the rectuiB. 
Wigfl^ -eeworth (1931) in ^MM^B, also observed that 
indi^earniae mm not iibsorbed by any tissue of the body except 
the malpigfaian tubules which completely eliminated it from the 
haemolymph. In the larvae of YA]i>l«ajL ^^oh have 
cryptonephridial complex* injected indisocarmine was excreted 
only by the free portion of the malpi^an tubules and crypto-
nephridial complex did not take part in its excretion (Heymons 
and Luhmann, 1933) • Poll (1935) made extensive study in Tenebrip 
Uplitor nnd found that indlgooarmlne warn rapidly eUatnatod tron 
th« hasmoXTfapb by tlio frmtt |K>rtloi!i of tbxi raalpl^l^an taHmlee 
but In this 0p«oiei! parinephrio iseabrasui was parmsable to this 
y f r i n ^ l f t and 
^tenohothr^s ^ifeoloy also indigocaTmias was entirely sliainated 
by th© nialpighian tubtaee irhil© in Kelolontha pelolontha, this 
dye wm easily excreted by the bipectinat© portion of th© short 
raalpiffhian tubules and the other two Ions tabules wwe unable 
to absorb th® dye (I.i9oa» 1937 • 19^). :Pal» (1952) based his 
observations in about 1S5 different epeoies representing orders 
^>leotopterfi, oaonatat lUotyoptera, CJieleutoptern, Orthoptera, 
Dermaptera, Coleoptera, Plaaipeanic., Srichopterat Tjepidoptera, 
Hyrapnopterst %ptera, Ho:2optera snd !!eteroptera to confirm that 
aeidie dye (indigocanaine) was s w i f ^ excreted by the malpighiaa 
tabulee and i t was not absorbed by any other tissue of the body* 
He W8« also able to show that the rate of exoretion of the dye 
was proportional to its oonoentration in the heemolya^ hi. Aooord<-
ing to Maddrell Jtj^  Jl* (1974) both indi«oearttine m well as 
aserantb were exereted rapidly by the malpighian tubules of 
Rhodnius wMm, 5th instar larwae, adult CtU^pl^ j SSZ^Str 
jmbMs* asssffi&a* mssdAe ^ m ^ n ££il&* 
'gyiatona p^yUffff^ffi^ USlSJL toMUOm- But Salni (1977) again 
confirmed in Ten^rio. 2S$ll«lSft» SlfdJL (^I fF j l l ^ ^ haTing 
oryptonephridial arrangement, that the indigoearmine vaa only 
taken up by the f^ee portions of their aalpighian tubules within 
19 to 30 mlmtee aft«r Its injaotlon* aziA i t was not abnorbed 
1)7 the eryptonephriaial complex, Sln^ anfl JOian (1981) ia 
Djrga«*eii8 QlttatiiatttB anfi Hohmi and Ehaa (1985) in the 5th inatar 
larvae of Spodoptera Utara gave Jfurther support to the generally 
established faot that following the injection of indisooaraine 
in the hff.moeopl of theee apeoiee tJie dye was only abeorhed by 
their tabulsst ^irther in the larvae of the latter 
epeeies or^tonephridial ooaplex did not take part in the eli«» 
mimtion of indigpcsrffliae. 
e f f e e t o f oheaioale on i t t 
lE study of the ©xoretory effioienoy of the malpi-
tubules of imeote has been made in only a few speoiee* 
Tiikewiee* there is laeagre information on the effect of different 
ohemicals on the eateretory efficiency of the aalpi^Man tubules • 
Pat ton, Gardner and Anderson (1959) were the pioneer 
workere to etudy the excretory effioienoy of the mBlpigM-a» 
tubules of ineecte, vith the help of indigocarraine. 23iey injected 
aqueous solution of indigooanaine into the pericardial cavity 
of the last ineter nymphe of JPeriplaKct^ aataericana and found 
that under normal oonditiore approximatel;^  OOf^  of the dye vae 
removed by the aialpigjjian tubules during the firct 5 howa 
following injeotion. 
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Patton ^ si,, were also the f irst investigators to study 
the effect of injection of a mtisher of cheraioalst aoetly inseo-
ticldesf on the excretory efficiency of the malpiKhian tttlmlee. 
They found that the effect of acetone, sodium areenite* nicotinet 
ppxathion, chlortoie and aldrin was not significant «hile 
heptscblor eign.tfica?itl.7 {3f level) deoreaeefl the excretory e f f i -
oienoy, "Ethylene f^ycol, aiel'?rint ieodrin and endrin also dec-
vc' -^ -zcratovy c^ffioieacy wMoh wa© atgnlfioajat tjf level, 
'^ mcthiir, tbey olirerved that dinitro-ortho-oyolo-hexyi-p^jQnol 
irtorrtiad the rat© of excretion wMoh traa oignlfloant p.t 
level 4, alao correletea the excretory effioiecey irlt^ the 
temperntare and fotmd mssimn ©f^cicncy at R"b(yat 35®C h^ tt the 
rnt© of excretion sharply reduced bb tho tsaperatt^^e vm 
raised M:;iher, Eo^ewrt hanger, dehydration and excess water 
injected at the level of 10 to of the blood volume did not 
affect significant change in the rate of Indigocansain© elimi-
nation* 
Moriar^ty (1971) observed the effect of dieldrin on the 
excretory efficiency of the aalpighlan tuhules baaed on the 
ellBination of indigccarmine in relation with the hlood volume 
in PeriPlaneta eaericana. He concluded that dieldrin inhibited 
the excretory efficiency by increaeing the blood volume which 
could be due to extra metabolic water or to a hormone distur-
bance • 
y 
Waddrell, (Jardln«r, Plloher and Reynolds (1974) etadied 
the effmots of oertain ohemlcala on the active transport of 
aoidio dyes and aoylaaddes tbrou^ the malplg^an tahules. Accord-
ing to then, the rate of dye transport depended on the rate of 
fluid secretion hy malpi^hlaa tubules which behaved permeable 
Cfall^phora erythrooephala. However, in less permeable tubule 
^^otoiue prollxua and Oarpusiue morosus. dye secretion ^as 
not affected by the rate of f luid secretion* further, they 
found that p*»aiiiiaohippurio acid, benaoic acid and uric acid 
had no effect on indigocanaine transport in OalliPhora errthro*. 
oephala ^hil© another dye amaranth inhibited 85/T of indigocanaine 
transport in the seme insect* iiroenate also inhibited 70'/. of 
indigocanaine transport in C. erythrocephala. In lihodniia^ ^ 
T>rQliiae« uric acid had no effect on indigocarmine transport 
whereas p-aminohippuric acid did not ohraige transport of aiasranth, 
Bin^ rh and Khan (1981) observed the excretory efficiency 
of the nalpighian tubules of adult pysdercus oin<afulatue by injec-
ting different concentratloruB of indigocarmlne in th® haemocoel* 
They observed that the na l p i ^ an tubules of the males were less 
efficient than those of the females in dye elimination. However, 
in both sexes the elimination of indigocarmlne depended upon its 
concentration in the haemocoel. T'^rther, when the feraales were 
injected with dye solution and the males with 3.59^  and 4sS 
respectively, after initial rapid elimination of the dye the 
rate became lower as compared to that of individuals injected 
•J 
with ««ak»r dye eolutlone. This was beoause of heavy aocmaula-* 
tiott of indl^oarmine into the Xvmtsn of the tabolee* 
Singh and Khan (1982) and Mohan and Khan (1982) also 
observed the effect of aogor (organophORphate) on the ahaorptlon 
ef-Plclency of the aalpighlan tubulea of adult Dyadercua clngolatae 
and 5th Inetar larvne of Bpodoptera Iritora respectively. They 
found that this Insecticide inhibited the uptake of the dye by 
the maipighian tubulea of treated insects. 
"^ x^cretory efficiency of the malpighlon tubuless waa 
studied in the 5th inetar larva© of Bmi^ev Ijepidopteroue epeciea 
T^iaorisia oblKma (Gin^ end Khan» 1982) and those of a grass 
hopper Bnatt^ oetemaia praeiniferua (Kohaa and Zhan» 1932). In the 
larva© of jn. oblic|ua« like those of litura. indigoo^naine was 
taken up by only the free portion of the malpi^hian tubules and 
cryptonephridial complex did not take part in ita elimination. 
^^jrther, the rate of dye elimination in both apeoies nracini* 
ferun and oblioua ifaa proportional to ite concentration in 
the haeBoljrnph and in praainifema adults, there was no aexaal 
difference in the elimination of the dye by the malpighian 
tubulea. 
The excretory efficiency of the malpighian tubulea waa 
alao ttudled in the 5th inatar larvae of Spodontera 11 tar a by 
injecting 2.5^t and 7.5^ indigocarmine in the haemocoel 
(Kohan and Khan, 1985). It waa concluded that in thla insect 
1 
also the rate of ux}tak« by th« malpii^ajii tatmlee dspeaded 
upon th» eoncentratloa in tim haemoljrmph. Inltl«aiy whan 
tbe dya coneantratloa waa high in th© haemolymph the rata of 
ite aliainatioa was also quiokar tmt as the dye concentration 
in the haeaolymph dropped® the rat© of its eliniination aXowed 
down* 
lo> Blstomtholory of the ift^Plg^m 1?aLl!yiale^ ,t 
Uoe of ohemioalQ was widely made in controlling the 
Insect paste and Inireetigations were mainly carried out to 
estimate the toasioity and mode of action of euoh chemical® on 
the iaeect©. However» ^ere was l i tt le concentration on the 
physiological studies of the organs in relation to the applica-
tion of insectioidee. Hietopathologioal observations on the 
malpi^^an tabulea of insects treated tiith different cheiaiCBle 
are relieved belo*i 
Bichard and Catkomp (1945) were unaitole to detect any 
cleftr out evidence of daaage or defeneration in the malpi^^an 
tabulea of Cockroach americana dying from DDU poiaon-
ing« The histology of Hh^  malpi^^an tubnlea of ^ e larvae of 
Heliothie ™ obaerved by orally adniniatering calciuM 
araenate suepeneion to the larvae and by topical application of 
t)t)T and dieldrin (Ohadbourne and Rainwater, 1953) • Only 
dieldrin treated larvae ahowed a l i ^ t degeneration of cell nuclei 
of tttbolea and the lunen was increaaed. 
9 JL w 
Soliaiaa and Soll»aii (1953) ol>8erv«a that oontaot « f f «ot 
of parathioiit toxaphttne and ootton dust T BHC« 10% DDI* 
and 4035 S) oa the 5th izmtar larva© of jProdgnla lltura. In 
parathlon treated larvae there vas degeneration of oell naolel 
and oonstrletion of tatmXe lumen "^ hereaa in ootton dast treated 
larvae there was extensive oonstriotidn of Itamen of the tahule 
and dumping of nuolear ohromatin* However• DB? end toseaphene 
treated larvae had serious degeneration i?ith olniaping of nuclear 
ohromatin and shrinkage of the cells. 
^oaioha steh'bin^* contact t?ith dipterax (organo-
phoephat©) caused iraouol© formation in the oytoplassif disinte-
gration of and destmotioa of the ciliated border of the 
malpi^aa tutmle cells j suaathion (organophosphate) affected 
sraaulation sad variable decsree of vacuollssatioa as well m 
ooaing of the cytoplasm and nuclei w i ^ loosening of chromatin 
material* Following contact i^'tibi another organophosphate 
diccntalt the oell irall of the malpighian tubules was disturbedi 
nuclear membrane was brokenf ehronoitin material was scattered 
and striated border was disrupted (l^atif and Khan* 1964)* More* 
over* metasystox, also an organophosphatst caused the rupture 
of outer trail of the tubules | oytoplaum nas split into denser 
and lighter portions) nuclear membrane was completely destroyed 
making the chromatin material spread widely and the inner 
ciliated border was disintegrated. On the 5rd instar nymphs 
of C^copeltoB faaolati^i aged 12^  24 and 48 hours, the topieea 
applloatlon of aane^ manganous ethylene hisaithlooar-
hamate) caused profotmd changes in the mslplghiaii 'tethtilee. She 
ttthiile cells of tsreated nymphs were attemiatedf etriated cell 
borders la the Ixmea verB raggefl with filsaentary strande ex*, 
tending into the Inmenj imolel t?ere rauoh reduced in eljse and 
most prominent lesion was the ahnoraelity of the malpl^iaa 
hiales which affected their role in excretion and water coaeer-
vatlon (HcHullen, 1965). 
]?ath0l0si0Ql oyaptoms were also eeea in the mslpighlan 
tmtraleo of PQeoil^ Qoerae y>lotug hy the topical application of 
lethal and 8"abl©thal dODes of aliethrint dieldria, mvsa and 
parathion (Bharma« 196C)« l l l f tJirin and dieldrin, hoth ohlori-
tiateflf hydrocarbons, caused oltunping of chroiaatitt end formation 
of lesione whereas navan and parathlon (organophosphate) catiaed 
chronatolysis hut no leeione* 
On application of 10^ nalathion dust as stomach poison 
PeriPlaneta wBerieanajlt was found that in the cells of the 
malpi^lan tnhules outer cell meobrane and the striated border 
were disrupted at certain places} intercellular partitions were 
dissolved} increase in the cytoplasmic granoles emd nuclear 
membrane was dissolved (Banerjee and Raychaudhuri, 1967). 
Hassanein. Zakl and Eamel (1968) observed pronounced 
adverse effects on the histology of the malpighian tubules of 
5th InfitfMp larva© of T^ariaa l^ nCTi^ ina that hafl flied following 
treatanent with nirPRys oontcdnlsig Om5f' fenthlOtt<> triohlorphoa 
(dlptfnrex), endarln or earbaryl (e»«vin)» Shaayraa C1970) applied 
aiaxlut «narin, linftrae ana netitoxsroKLoy topically on Periplaneta-
atgeyicaaa bM ©leo allowed to feed then© InaecticideB in suli-
letMl ©nd lethal dosee. Ec found that the malpi^an tut«2les 
beoams! redac®d la sij^t oute:e Burfaoe «ere unmen du© to ehrink-
ag® la the cells. !I!he cell© mre pressed from al l aides Into 
ths Itmen and the cell mamhraae were not iriaible^ Further» the 
imolel heoes© ehraalc# pycnotlo and at places they were found 
extruded* 
Solimaa ^ ( i n pielano^at^, observed 
that T3B5? oaaaed mnlfonatioalns of the aalpl^htan tabalcs and 
dletlnot Inoreaee in their Imaea, But maXnthion (orgwaophcB-
phate) oanaed partial hlooking of the malpi^an tutmlee while 
eeria (carbaittate) caooed the aevere ahriokage of the cells of 
the mfiapi^ilan tahulee* 
T'aroogui (1973) atudied the effect of diptere* (organo-» 
phoephate) oil the aalpighian tubules of 5th inetar larvae of 
Prodeaia litora* The iaeectioide was topically applied on the 
thorax la different oonoentrationa (0.125^# 0.5?®. I.Ojip 
and 2*0^)« The aalpiffhian tubulea undergo hyperaecretion 
of cytoplaamic contenta by the effect of lower concentrationa» 
!Fhe hi^er concentrationa cauaed contraction of the oellst fuaion 
.t J 
of th« nuelei* •aouolissation and nooroaia* 
fh« hietopatliologleaX ohangea o«a8«a by l«thal doses of 
endostafan (ohlorisated hydrooasfbon) t diaslnon and dlcbXorvos 
(orgaxbophoaphates) on the malpig^an talmles of the larvae of 
gpodoptera lltara were observed by liaksteiaa (1973). 
T>mBge to the epttheXim of the tubule in the 4th Instar larvae 
showed a complete dieniptio» of normal struotare. Applicatloa 
of even small doses eansed en imbalasioe in the excretory fano*» 
tion* 
Halshar i^ ^ (1973) found histological degeneration 
in the aaipighiaa tubules of Hieroj^ypht^ treated with 
Paris greent BHC» endrin, parathion €md aalathion. The first 
three inseotioides caused lesion formation and ohromatin clmt^ 
ing whereas the last two inseotioides caused chromatolysis* 
Hiatopathologleal effects of sodium silioofluoridst endrin 
and lindane as stonaoh poisons were investigated on the malpi~ 
ghian tubules of Hieroaflyphtta nigrorepletua by Eiavi and B3ian 
(1973)* The maxianm pathologieal changes caused by sodium 
silicoflucride were observed after 16 hours following the intake 
of this poison. !nie oytoplasmio granules were diacharged due to 
which the striated border was partially obliterated. The cyto-
plasm was also vacuolised. The mclei had condensed mass of 
granules which in extreme condition discharged from the nuclei 
to the lumen of the tubules. In lindane treated insects, the 
> 
meximm dama^ « wan also reported after 16 liotirs In whloh the 
striate^ border vae obliterated, the Inner botmdarjr of the 
cell was broken and neoroeie irae also obeenred. However« endrln 
vats lees effeotlve in «hioh aft«p 16 hoiire the dleoharge of the 
oytoplasmio content was increased and eella shoved •aoaolisatlon* 
Oln^ and Ehan (1979) applied and aldrin on both 
sexes of Dygdercaa ^^n^ilattta end histopathologioal observa-
tions were made after 24 and 48 howrs following th® contact 
appl.toatioa of the ineeoticide. Distal region of the malpi^iian 
tubolee was more affeoted than pro3ciaal region* The eells of 
the tubialee showed progreesively more daaag© at relatively hi^er 
oonoen'bpation end lon^^ deration following Inaeotioide appli-. 
oation. 
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m , KAIMIALS ASD KKTHODS 
U Breaking and malntcnunoc of atook of InegotBt 
( i ) STJodoptgra lltura yabylolusi 
SpodoptTa lltarm adult© ww® colleoted in the nt^t 
B3*mm& the lamp posts during the moosoon months* ^eese were 
kept in Bla^e couples la oyllttdrical gglase rearing jare measur-
ing 3*' X 4** with 5** thick damp end sterilised sand at the 
base. VovT strips of white paper were also kept slanted with 
the wall of the Jar, The top of these jars were ocxvered ';lth 
a pleo© of implln doth and t i^ t l j r fixed hy means of rahher 
bsnd. All the rearisjg ^er© were kept at a temperature of 27i;t®C 
end 70?5 - 80S' r e la t iw hoaidlty. The adults were offered 
saturated ^tiooee solution m food deeoribed by H&shmt and 
Khan (1970), "^ or this purpose a piece of steriliued notton 
wool wae wrapped around a glass aiioro slide and i t was soaked 
with jf^ esh and saturated ^ucose solution. Suoh a slide was 
obliquely inserted in the damp sand* It was daily changed with 
fjresh feeding pads. The females laid eggs on the paper strips 
which weare transferred to fresh rearing jars for hatching of 
the 
After hatching, ten larvae were transferred to each fresh 
rearing jar as nentloned before. These larvae were offered fresh 
castor leaves daily as food. When these larvae moulted to 5th 
ins tar, they were sorted out and maintained in other rearing 
VoT all exptrisentB tiio<*day old 5th instar larva* vere 
used* some larvae were GCLlowed to pupate in the re8kr«> 
Inig jars eontalaiag 4** layer of eterillaea sand and oowred 
with muBlln oiothf to oontlaae the stook. 
C i^) i^>&thoateri»ya pr^lpiferm Walkeri 
H^ mph© and adalts of gpathogtermm ]preaiaifera5^ mre 
oolleoted froie ^Qiarlf eropsf standiiag aroimd th© experimental 
research field of the TJ^artoeat of Eoolog3r» AJUtJ., illigarh» 
The hoppers were kept together in wooden cages as recoamended 
by itoter Jones (t956) for breeding locusts Sie adults 
T^ ere confined to eaother oae© of the bejsi© description with 
oviposition tubes. Shes© cages ^ere maintained at constant 
©colo^cal factors i.e. 53® ^ 1®0 and 700 x relstiTe humidity 
as described by Iqbal and AztB (t974), Ooth ny»phal stages and 
adults were fed on fresh doob grass (Cynodor^  ^ac^lon) daily. 
fhe femaliw ovipostied eggs into the tubes whiCh trere 
kept in incubator at the same temperature and relative humidity 
for hatching* 2?he newly hatched nymphs were transferred to the 
wooden cai^s. The adQl1» idiich emerged from the ni^ phs were 
separated out and kept age wise and sex wise in separate cages 
at the aforesaid temperature and relative humidity* Ihey were 
also fed on ftresh Cvnodon daet^lon. The cages were also provid-
ed with twigs for perching* Two«»day Old adults of either sex 
were used for experiments* 
F i g . l , ShoifiBit wooden cage for t^reftding graso 
1 • fals® floor of f®rforat#a alao, 
2» gaall door* 
main floor» 
4* holder fos? ©leotPio l l ^ t 
5, ovipositioa tal>«0* 
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( i l l ) vclox "PabrleltiBt 
The aAult males and the females of e3.ong with 
their xtymphal ins tars were oolleoted from Khar i f orops 
and aromd Cheherat village (Distt* Alig8irh» t7*P.), llThese grass 
hoppers were also kept in trooden cages reoomEended by amter 
Jones OS described earlier (Fig. l ) , However* these grasshoppers 
were reared at 50° jt 1®C and 7 0 ^ relative huiaidity as des» 
oribed hj AKis (1981)* <»ere also given daily frmh. CynodQn 
daot.vlon to eat* 22ie newly emerged adults fi?oa the nymphs were 
kept in other wooden cages age wise and bqz wise as described 
for larasiniferiip* Uhey were also fed on fresh daotyloi^. 
old adults of either ees were tised for ©speriaents* 
2* I^termimtion of Optical denr Ity of the haemolya|>ht 
fh© teohnictue for the d?»tensAnation of the hf^ nwlyctph of 
the epeciee studied* was based on that of Pattont Gardner and 
Anderson (1959) with s l i ^ t modifieation, TwO'-dsy old 5th instar 
larvae of Spodontera litara* two-day old adults of both sexes 
2X3M XSlaS SElSMttSSSaiB PTfiftWfCTI ael«e-
ted for observation. On a glass capillary of tmifom diameter 
a mark was made to draw 4 jal haemolynph, fhus^ a sample of haemo-
lynph from individual insect of each species was drawn uptc the 
marked point from the out end of abdominal legs in litura 
while ftrom 2* ••loac and mtialZSmie the haemolymph sample 
was taken by cutting the femur-coxa Joint of the fore legs. This 
capillary vm rinoed In dlstillod tiater and dried ooiQpletely 
before reuse* laoh haemolynph eaaq l^e vaa oompletely soaked on 
a strip of paper (Whatoian Noti) measuring U2 om z 1*2 em* Ten 
such samples of haemolyniph of eaoh speoies were taken on sepa-
rate paper strips* iai the paper strips were dried in air* (Diro 
parallel lines 1.2 cm apart were dram on a glass plate of the 
deositometer* A photo«^leotrio densitometer (Bystronix Xitd** 
India) was adjusted at tOO^ transmission hy usiiig red reflector, 
fhen ell the pnper strips hairing haemolymph spots vere arranged 
on the glass plfitte in between the parallel lines at eq^al die-
tanoes and percent transmission of each spot t^as determined at 
its dimeter by moving the ^ass ^ate so that the spot came in 
illuminated field* llhen these values ^ere conwrted into optical 
density* 
3* Preparation of different concentrations of indiigo carmine 
ao^utio^a 
Indigo carmine which is a acid dye and easily dissolves 
in vater have the following structural formulot 
eolutlone of thla dy« vie., 596 and 7.5^ if«r« 
prepared In distilled water for which 250 mg, 500 mg and 750 ntg 
of indigo earmine was reepeotively dissolved each in 10 ml of 
distilled water* 
4# Injection of different oonoentrations of indigo oarainet 
An aliquot of aqaeous solution of 0,01 yal indigo oajsTaine 
(eaoh 2•5^* and 7*5^) per mg body wei^t was injected into 
the haeiBoeoel of old 5th instar larvae of litora and 
also in both sexes of two-day old g* velox and prasiniferum 
adults individually by a tuberculin eyrin^ with the help of 
micro applicator through t!:^ interpleur^ maaibrane between the 
third thorncie end first abdominal segment, These insects were 
shaken well in a centrifuge at a speed of 500 revolutions per 
minute so as to uniformly mix the dye with the haemolyraph. Bach 
species was allowed to feed on its respective food, 
5«. binocular observational 
Many insects of each species, 5th instar larvae of S.litura. 
both sexes of waainiferuM and 2* •elox were dissected from 
5 to 30 minutes following the injection of each concentration 
(2.59S* and 7«59^ ) of indigo carmine to know at what time the 
dye granules start to appear in the lumen of the malpighian 
tubules of each insect* The insects were also dissected after 
the clearance of the dye from the haemolymph to confirm that 
whether the dye irae d}8orl}ea by aoy tiseue of the body except 
the malpl^sn tabttlee. 
Bptennlnatton of Optloal deMlty of the haenolymph of 
the ineeeta injeeted with different ooncentratloaB of 
inaigo caminei 
Por determination of optical density of th© haemolymph 
of each species following the infection of difJterent oonoen^ 
tratloas of indigo carraln©t several eaa^les of the haemolymph 
t?©r© Qrmn at different Intenrel© after the Injeotion of each 
conocmtratior. of Indigo comdne. 2he prccednre of talsen samples 
tjss th© eecte no described before• Pirot senile of haezaolyaph 
was drawn after 15 ndnates of dye infection in Xi* ^Atqre^ larvae 
t!hil0 la adults ©nd g , prcainlferua> i t was tafeen after 
10 laimtes. l a this way ten ssmples of dyed haeiaolyB^h mTe 
drawn from ten Individnal Inseota at one time and each seooaple 
vinm soaked on a paper atrip (Whatnan lfo.1) aa mentlaned before. 
The next ten eamples of dyed haemolymph were taken from a set 
of another ten Indlvidttal inaeot injected with each concentra-
tion of indigo carmine at an interral of 30 sinatee. In this 
way samplee of haemolymph were drawn from inaecta injected with 
each concentration of indigo carmine until almost all the dye 
cleared fi'om the haemolymph. Then, optical density of colovtred 
haemolymph spots waa determined in the same manner as described 
earlier. 
7. Pyeparatlon of fllffareat eonoentratlong of InaaotloldcB? 
la the 5th iagtar larva® of lltora and adults of hoth 
88X08 of n, reloxm the ellalnation of ladlgo oanalno from the 
haemolyiaph by the raalpl^hion tuhules (eacoretory efficiency of 
the malpighian tatmlea) was stutdied following the ^plication 
of different dilutions of technical grades of three insecticides 
of different chemical nature namely -0,-^«Dlmethyl-G-(H-iinethyl 
oarhaaoyl ®ethyl) PhOQphorodithioate (Eogor - an Organophosphate) j 
2»5-Bihydro-2,2-dimethyi<»7-beneofaranyl methylcarhamate (Faradan -
a CarbQ3?ate coapound) and Dichloro diphenyl trichloroethane (DDT-
a Chlorinated hydrocarbon), fhe first t^o insecticides were 
obt!5ined from Uallis India Ltd* ¥hil© DDT was obtained from 
Hindustan Insecticide Ltd. 
( i ) T^ ogor dilution! 
A stock solution of iiogor «as prepared in acetone by 
dissolving 1 gm technical Eogor in 100 ail acetone. Out of this, 
0.1 0.295, 0.55^  and 0.4?^  Eogor solutions were made in acetone. 
( i i ) 
A stock of 0#1?5 "FUradan solution was made by dissolving 
100 ag technical Turadan in 100 lal distilled water* IFrom this 
stock, 0,004? ,^ 0.008^ 0.012^ and 0.0165^  Puradan solutionB were 
prepared by diluting 4 nit 8 ml, 12 lal and 16 nl of stock solu-
tion respectively to 100 al each. 
( i l l ) m m^^nn^ 
1 ga tdohnieal DDT vm dlBBolr»d In 100 ml acetone to make 
stook solution and from tMe stoofe» and 0,4^ BBT 
solutioaa were prepared liy respectively diluting 20 ml, 50 ml an.d 
40 ml 8tools solutions to 100 ml each, 
8. In^eotion and topioal applieation of golventa and 
indim earaine in control itiaeoteg 
In control laaROts trnt^sA of inseoticid© solution, acetone 
vim injected and topically applied In individual inseots to 
na^ ce a coiapn-cifion of the excretory affiolcnoy of tlie Uogor and 
injected end toploolly applied individual inBoots reepec-* 
t ively while tmter mbb injected and topically applied to conpare 
th» excretory effioienoy of the insects injected ajad topically 
applied i?ith different concentration of Turadan, 
In the f irst aet of control ea^erimente, 0.0025^ acetone 
or water as the case may he per i&g; hody yet^t was injected into 
the haeiBOeoel of litara larvne and 0* velox adults through 
the interteriical aeiihrane of third thoraisio and first ahdoninal 
seffaent ( f i rst site). After 5 mimtee, 0.01 ^ of indiiD 
carmine per body wei^^t was injected in the same insects 
throu^ the interpleural meabrane between the third thoracic 
and first abdominal seffnent (second site). 
In the second set of ezperiaents for control, 0.0025yal 
acetone or water (solvent) per mg body weight was injected into 
.3 
the haemoooel throiis^ th» f i r s t alte« Then these izia«ots irere 
kept in ;JarB with alnmdant food* After 15 hours, 0,0t yal of 
Indigo oarmine per mg body weight vae injected thro'igh the 
second site in the insects earlier treated with the solvent* 
tn the third set of control ejEperlaents, 0.0025^ acetone 
or water per tag body wei^t was topically applied on the prono-
tum of each insect. After 5 mimtea, 0.01 jaO, of indigo carmine 
per me bodly wei^t was injected throng the second site. However, 
in the fourth set of control experiments, 0.01 ^ of indigo 
CffiPBlae per mg body wei^t was injected through second site 
following 15 hours after the topical application of 0.0025yal 
aoetoa© or water (solvent) per ng body weight on the pronotam. 
fhes© insects were provided with eibtandant food to eat. 
9. T>etensinatioq of Optical density of the hagmolyatph of the 
insects ln!!eoted with indigo carmine following the &ppli> 
ofttion of solventi 
13\e dyed aamplee of the haemolyuph of the Inaeots of each 
set of control ezperiaente were taken after 15 minutes following 
5% indigo carmine injection in litora larvae and after 10 
minutes in adults, on the paper atrip with the help of 
same graduated capillary upto the marked point, a^ereafter, 
other aamplee of dyed haemolymph were taken at an Interval of 
30 minutes eaoh until almost all the dye cleared from the haemo** 
lymph. At eaoh time 10 samples of dyed haemolymph were taken 
; v 
from 10 different Indlviauals of •aoh speolte on th« paper 
strips and the optleal density of eaoh spot of haemolymph aanple 
f^ae kno\m ae mentioned before, ^en these values «ere consider** 
ed as control and there wrs no effect on the rate of dye elimi-
nation in acetone or water injected and topically applied insects* 
to. Anplication of different conoentratlona of iB^Becticldea 
and in.1eotion of indif^ carminea 
Individual larvae of 5th inetor litura and adults of 
injected at the first site and topically applied 
on the pronotmn with enoh concentration of either Eogor, Furadan 
or DBS? ( 0 . 0 0 2 5 b o d y i^eiGht). Shen indigo carmine(0.01 
^1/mg body wei^t) was injected in the saise Ineect at the second 
site corresponding to the manner and time of ©aoh set of control 
experiments* mentioned before. The insects in morimand s ta^ 
were rejected for the experiments. 
11* T)«tera!^natlon of Optical denelty of the haemolymph of th^ 
jL^eotf ypncenlfrati^ Ofiff of ^ntfectj^ ^ 
The eaaplee of the haemolymph injected with indigo 
carmine following the injection and topical application of 
different concentrations of inaectlcldes were taken In the same 
way as described for control ineecte and, likewise* their optical 
density was fletermined. 
1 • > 
12» Serial dtltttlon Cfurvet 
Uo OBlctilattt the quantity of Indigo oarmln© In th© haemo-
X^ snsph per caX* a ee r l^ dilution our^e «as drawn. For that a 
solution of Btg/m of indigo oamtlne ifae prepared in die-
tilled «ater and fi'ora this solution 10 eaaaples eaoh meaauring 
4 were token by tbe marked oppillary. 7!aoh aai^ Ble ^aa soaked 
on the paper strip (iJiiatman IJo.l), Shis capillary waa rinsed 
in distilled vater and oomplet^y dried before taking subseqcaent 
eaif^les* Then 0*3 ca of 2«5000 mg/tsU solution was mixed in 0.5 
ml of distilled water thoroughly. It gave indigo carmine solu-
tion having 1.2500 mg dye per ml distilled water• Likewise, ten 
samples of this solution were drawn and separately soaked on 
the paper strips, Shis solution was further diluted in dis-
tilled water to have 0.625)mg dye per ml and similarly a series 
of serially diluted solutions were obtained (Table 1), Ten 
samples of each diluted solution were taken on the paper strips 
with the help of marked capillary, Olhe optical density of all 
the ten spots of each eolutlon was determined by the method 
desoribetS before and then mean value of optical density of ten 
samples of each solution was calculated. The optical density 
was plotted agalnet respective strength of Indigo carmine solu-
tion, I t gave a straii^t line (Fig,2). This etrai^t line was 
divided into units for knotjing the quantity of indigo carmine 
in any dyed sample of haraiolymph. One unit had the same ref lec-
tance value as 0,0175 mg indigo earmine per ml aqueous solution. 
w 
1 Showing data for ««r lal dilution cmrv®. 
t 
AqixeouB aolution of t Optical Benaity 
Indigo oeoraiinA i 
(mg/ml) s 
2.5000 0.368 
1.2500 0.295 
0.6250 0.258 
0.5125 0.241 
0.1563 0.233 
0.0781 0.228 
0.0390 0.225 
0.0195 0.224 
Pie* 2, Showlnir Berial dilution curve 

i 
13. Pf^tgmlnation of Indigo earming oonocntrfttion in th« 
MssalasBBS* 
^ollot^ring th« Isjeetlozi of indigo canain© solution in the 
teet lnfi«ctst ten saiapleB of haemolyinph mixed with the injected 
ay© were drawn by the marked capillary at each interval. The 
optical dei^ity of each of the ten eamples was recorded and 
thpn tilth the help of the tualto of the dilution curve qiaantity 
of the dye/al (ms/ml) of the haemol^ph was knotm and after that 
the mean veltie of dye coacentrstion (ms/aCL} of al l the ten 
haemolymph eemples of each Interval was calculated, 
H* Tjeteminatiofi of the B^te of dye «aiiaination (RIJP?) 
®ie rate of djre elimination from the haemolymph by the 
walpi^an tubule® was I ao m for a psrticulisa? duration follow-
ing the dye injection. It was obtained by subtracting the dye 
ccncentratione of the haemolymph (DOH) at two consecutive titties 
and then by dividing it witii the duration (minutes) between the 
two tines by formula expressed as K « 
wheret 
n m RUF/minute 
a « Dye concentration of the haemolymph (m^ml) for a 
particular time. 
b « Bye concentration of the haemolymph (mg/ml) for the 
next time. 
t « Duration of time in minutes in between a and b. 
• ' ) O M 
petgynlnation of 
Th® blood voltuae of the 3th Inetar larvae of Spodoptera 
those of both sexes of Oxya yelox and Spathoaternum 
praainlferttta was deteralned by injecting 0,01 yol of Indigo-
oarmlne per «g body weight with the help of a formala ^ven by 
f^artignoni and Mllstead (Referred in Insect Haemoeytes, edited 
by A,?, <^pta» 1979) • eiqareesed as V « 
where. 
V sa Blood "volura© in 
C»« Original concentration of th© dye in percent 
Ces Concentration of the dy© after circulation in 
percent. 
d ta Foltam© of the dye injected in 
57b.e blood volvme of fl* l^itura larvae and those of both 
sexes of velox was determined by the aforesaid formla at 
each interval foUoiring the injection and topical application of 
each concentration of the insecticides and also after hours 
follOTTing their application. (Hms, percent loss in blood volume 
of these insects was calculated at each interval. 
When the blood volume showed reduction in the treated 
insects* the dye concentration of the haemolymph was calculated 
on the basis of the actual blood volume (as would have been 
present without the effect of insecticide) to know the rate of 
dye eliadnation, which has actually taken place. 
d J 
16. HiBtolOfiieal preparation of th« malpjghlan tubalesi 
Both 8e*«s of Oaom velox and 5tli Iz^tar larvae of 
gpofloptara lltora were disaeoted in insect saline and the mal» 
p i ^ a n tuhiiles were completely remowd. These malpl^an 
tahulea were transferred in alooholio Bouin fixative for foiir 
hours rnd then flashed several times in 90^ 3 alcohol for about 
S hours so as to remove eoetra fixative* It tias followed by de-
hydrating the tubule in and absolute aloohol for 10 minutes 
©aeh* Then cleared in xylol for one ainate and embedded in para-
f f in wax (Merck) with melting point 56«»53®C, The sections ^ere 
out at 6 ^ with Cambridge rooking microtome, f^erial sections 
i^ ere fixed on ^ass micro-slides. 
Paraffin wax was dissolved in xylol and then the sections 
were hydrated in descending grades of aloohol and finally in 
distilled water* The sections were stained in Heidenhain*6 
haff»atoxylin (aqueous solution}* dehydrated and cotmterstained 
with eosin in saeohol. Then dehydrated in and absolute 
alcohol, cleared in xylol and mounted in (Pantin, 1959). 
Histological preparation of the malpii^an tubules were 
made from normal insectn as well as after 3 hours and 15 hours 
following injection and topical application of different con-
centrations of each insecticide (Rogor, Furadan and OTT). 
» 
o 
?3tatlgtloal Mcthodi 
Mifiyever atan value wear® oal€nxlated» along with the 
etajaftpopd deviatlom vm also recorded by the formula ea^pressed 
wber®, 
0#1). m standard deviation 
iD » Sum of square of the differences of mean value 
a m Hurnher of obeervatloae 
On the basis of the x standard error was also cal-
culated by the expression 
s.D. -
y® 
where, 
« standard Urror 
0,D, « Standard Deviation 
I? m Hfumber of obeervationa 
It vae also neaeesavy to appreoiate the difference bet«-
veen mean values of different seta of aamples* ^Ithmatically 
i t weui uncertain* therefore* etatlatioally signifloant difference 
between different aamplea was kaoim by applying the fonaula 
expreeeed ae 
"1 - " 2 
1 * "'"'i 
1 »»2 
vberet 
t • Slgnlfloaat value 
m^  » Mean of the first eet of obaerration. 
Og « Mean of the second Bet of obeervatlon, 
o etandard deviation of the f i rst set of 
observations. 
S.D»g as standard deviation of th© second set of 
observations, 
n^  m Bmhev of observations of the f i rst eet. 
ng « number of observations of the second set. 
!^?h© oaloulated '•t" i f remained hi^er than the tabulated 
"t" value (Bailoy, 1959) at level i t was then significant 
change. 
> 
o J 
vr^ RlggOLTO AgTD OBgRRVAHOHa 
1. ATseorption of Inaigo eaOTainet 
yollowlag the injeotlon of each oonoeatration of Indigo 
oannine In the haemocoel, the inseot vas dissected dry and 
haemoooel wbm fooassed under lOz X 3x magnification of a bino<» 
oular mioroeoop©» Xt was observed that this dye was only taken 
up by the fi»ee portion of the malpi^iian tubules of 5th instar 
larvae of Spodoptera li-foye^ while the or^tonephridial complex 
did not absorb it« After 15 minute the dye entered the lumen 
of the tubule* The two i^asshoppers, flpathostemam ixraeiniferuin 
have no oryptonephridial complex and their raal* 
pinion tubules ere nmserous and freely floating in the haemo** 
lymph. In theee species also, each concentration of indi^ 
carmine injected into the haemoooel ^as only absorbed by the 
free end of the tubule and no other tissue absorbed i t , The 
dye entered in the lumen of the tubules of these two ^asshoppers 
in about 10 minutes* 
2. 9,1 of 
bv the malPiidiian tubulest 
( i ) 5th instar larvae of Spodoiptera litura Fabriciust 
The two-4ay old larvae of this instar, when injected with 
2*5^ indigo carmine had 0*6125 mg/ml initial dye concentration 
(IBO) in the haemolympli suid the rate of dye elimination (RDT") 
' 1 ' / 
from the haemolymph by the malplghian tubules was 0*0106 me/ 
ffil/niii vhioh decreased to 0*0095 me/mX/aixi after 45 minutes of 
dye injection. The dye oonoentration of the haemolymph (DCH) 
ei^nifioantly deoreased at each interrel and i t was almost com-
pletely eliminated from the haemolymph in about 75 minutes 
(Table 2), 
\^en each larva of corresponding age tarn injected with 
indigo carmine, the IIXJ was 1.2250 mg/ml and its E!^ was 
0*0111 mg/ml/mln which gradually deoreased and became 0,0090 
ms/ml/min following 105 minute© of dye injection. Significant 
fa l l in the BOH was observed at each interval following dye 
injection. The dye was cleared from th© haemolymph in about 
135 ffiimtes (Table 2). 
The I DO in the haemolymph was 1.9268 mg/ml and its RDE 
was 0*0118 mg/ml/min wl^n the larvae were injected with 7*5^ 
indigo carmine. The deoreased gradually and reduced to 
0*0089 mg/ml/min following 165 minutes of dye injection. At 
each interval, the depletion in the BOH was statistically sig-
nificant and the injected dye was almost eliminated from the 
haemolymph in about 195 minutes (Table 2). 
( i i ) Adult Spathosterittun Walkert 
In the males and the females (two*day old) injected with 
2*595 indigo carmine, the IBC in the haemolymph were 0*7875 and 
0*8225 mg/ml respectively and the corresponding RBiP by the 
ti o 
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malpig^aa tubtilea were 0.0116 and 0*0123 mg/nl/nlnf lEhen the 
RTJfF graflually decroaoei as the DOH waa depleted and thla f a l l 
in the BCH was etatietloallyaignlfioant at each Interral* Xn 
"both sexes» total dye was eliminated from the haemolyaph in 
about 100 mimtea (a*able 
^oliawlng the infection of iAdlgo oarminet the ISO were 
U5942 nsad 1»6275 mg/ial in the males and the females reopectlim-
ly and their respective RIXP were 0.0147 and 0.0151 mg/al/iQln. 
As the concentration of the dye dropped, the HDI^  was also dep-
leted end at each intei-val th© fel l in the BCH was signifloant. 
^ e injected dye was almost cleared fS?oa the haemolymph in about 
160 ffiimtes in hoth sexes (Tahle 5)» 
Ifhen 7.5^ indigo oaraine was injected in the males and 
the females* the IDC were 2.3975 and 2.4325 mg/al respectively 
and their corresponding EBB were 0.0157 and 0.0157 mg/ml/min. 
At each interval, the change in DOH was significant. In about 
220 minutesf both sexes almost eliminated injected dye from the 
haemolymph (Table 3) • 
( i i i ) Adult Oxva velox Pabrioiust 
The IDO in the haemolymph of the males and the females 
were respectively 0.8715 and 0.9065 mg/ml and their respective 
RW were 0.0100 and 0.0102 mg/ml/min when they were injected 
with 2.5^ indigo carmine solution. The RBT? depleted when the 

ooneentration wauai d«or«a0ed In thB haemolymph* fhe change 
in th« DCH at an InterraX statlatioally slgnlfieant as com-
pared to earlier velue, fhe entire injected dye vae eliminated 
from the haemolymph in a'bout 1 "30 minatee in both oesses ( 4 ) * 
Allien indi^ carmine vas injected to either eex, the 
XDO were 1#7255 vis/rtH in the males and 1.7658 mg/ml in the 
femaleR »hile the correapondiag were 0*0136 and 0#0145 
m^ml/iain# ??he fa l l in the BOH at each interval wae statisti-
o«lIy ei(!piifio»?nt aa compared to previoue 'O'f^ ue* The injected 
0y© tfPB alffiost oleered from the haemolymph in ahout 190 mimites 
in both sexes (IJabl© 4). 
The malea and the feiaales injected with 7.5/5 indigo carraine 
had 2«5'?00 and 2.5550 m B^Sl IBC and the corresponding RDT: were 
0.0151 and 0.0151 mg/ral/min. Tmrther, when the C^H was decreased, 
the llF waa also stippressed and this decrease in dye concentaca-
tion waa significant at each interval as compared with the last 
value. The elimination time of injected dye from the haemolymph 
in both eexee was 250 minutee (Table 4). 

l^ffeot of different concentrations of Rogor (OrganophoaT3hat»^  
on the eaceretory effioleney of the malplfdiian talnileBt 
(1) 5th Inetar larvae of liturai 
iP^jgetion Methodt 
The larva© injeoted with Rogor and eubeequently 
(after 5 laiimtes) indigo cermine had U2390 mg/ml IDC and 
their RDI3 was 0«0f1t mg/ml/min« Thle rat© was reduoed to 
0,0071 mg/ml/min following 105 minutes of dye injection and 
at lest after 135 faiHatee the rate was further reduced to 
0*0032 Big/ral/fflin but at the same time DCH was signifloantly 
hi^er as compared to control (livable 9) • Almost entire dye 
eliisiaated in about 150 minutea and the f a l l in dye oonoeatra* 
tion at each interrel ms statistically significant (Table 5). 
The initial RIW was 0«011t mg/aH/mtn in the larvae in-
jected with nogor and 5?^  indigo carmine. However, after 
45 minutes of dye injection its RS^^ was decreased as compared 
to respective control to 0.0093 mg/ol/ain and lainiimun rate was 
0,0010 mg/ml/min after 195 alnutes of dye injection. Moreover, 
the injected dye was cleared from the haemolymph in about 210 
minutes (Table 5). T\irther, the 1X3H was signifioantly higher 
(55^  level) following 135 minutes of dye injection as compared 
to control (Table 9)# 
The RDF was inhibited since the beginning in the larvae 
which were injected with 0.3?^  Rogor and subsequently 3'A indigo 

carmine. Initially the RDF was 0.0099 mg/ml/mln irMch wae 
reduced further and hecame 0»0011 mg/nl/mia following 255 
raimites of dye Injection. In about 285 Bdnutee, the total 
dye vas eliminated by the zaalpig^aa tubulee fifoffi the haeflio«* 
lywph (lable 9). !^oreoverf the DCH was hl^ ^her as compared to 
control following 135 minutee of dye injection which was sta-
tistic(3lly Q i^ f tcant ('fable 9)* 
'.Tien the lervae were Injected with indigo cprmine 
after 15 houre following the injection of O.lj^Rosort the nw 
Vim 5?edaoea as compared to control which were injected with 
Gcetone and initial EDE woe 0.0038 mg/ml/min* The mlnifflma RDP 
uas 0#0025 ms/ial/ffiin tjhioh was recorded following 195 minutes 
of dye injection end the total dye was cleared from the haamo-
lymph in about 210 minutes (Table 6). Further, follodng 135 
minutes of dye injection, the BOH was higher (0.3255 mg/ml) as 
compared to control idiich was Btatietically signlfloant (Table 9). 
The initial RW ysa further reduced to 0.0076 mg/nil/min 
in the larvae injected with indigo carmine after 15 hours 
of the injection of 0.2?^  Rogor. However, the ralnlBajn RUP! was 
0.0014 mg/»l/min following 255 minutes of dye injection and 
almost a l l dye was eliminated in about 285 minutes (Table 6). 
Moreover, there was significantly hi^^er (59^  level) DOH follow-
ing 135 minutes of dye injection as compared to control (Table 9). 
The maximum effect on the RUE was observed in the larvae 
injected with 0.3?^  Rogor and then indigo carmine after 15 

' I 
hours. 'S!h9 Initial RBK was further eupproeeed to 0*0064 
mg/isl/Biiii and following; 315 laimxtes of dye Injeotlonc the 
RBS was 0.0016 ffig/ml/niln, 3?he injected dye was cleared from 
the haemolymph in about 34? minutes and the fa l l in BOH at 
eaoh Interval «as Btatistioally elgoitioant (fahle 6}» In 
addition to this, the DOH following 135 minutes of the dye 
in^eotion was 0,5915 ms/ml which was sl@nifi.oantly hi^er 
(5^ level) as compared to control (Table 9)* 
Topical Methodt 
There was no effect on the R12S when the larvae were 
injected with indi@o oanulno Just after the topical appli-
cation of tiogor. The entire dye w^ almost ellmiaated 
in the saiae time (135 minutes) as in control insects and the 
fa l l in DOH was statistically significant at eaoh Interval 
(Table 7) • However, in the larvae injected with indigo 
carmine following the topical application of 0«2?SEogor, the 
HD1? was affected after 105 minutes of dye injection and i t 
wae 0,0057 mg/ml/min at this interval. Total dye was eliminat-
ed in about 165 minutes and after 135 minutee of dye injec-
tion, the RDK was 0,0030 mg/ml/min (Table 7). Moreover, at 
this stage, the 1X!H was higher (0,0945 mg/ml) as compared to 
control which was statistically significant (Table 9). 
The initial RDK was 0,0110 mg/ml/min when the larvae 
were injected with dye following the topical application of 

coneentratlon of affected the RBF 
after 75 ralmtee of dye Injection and the rate wa» redaoed 
to 0,0077 mg/m/nla. However, the ninlmuin RDi^ ! was ohsenred 
as 0,0019 mg/al/mla after 195 mlmtee of dye injtotloa 
(Tahle 7). A-^ ter 135 olmteB of dye Injeotiont the BOH was 
0»2240 mg/ial whloh wae Blgnlficent at level a« coiapared 
to refipeotive ooatrol { ^ 1 © 9) end jit took 90 mlnatss more 
for th© clearance of entire dye fvom the haeraolymph, 
following the topical application of ao^or there 
viBB otrono effect on th© RDT: and initially i t was 0,0093 m^^ ml/ 
din. After 255 ©imtes of dye Injection LW: dropped to 
0,0021 ffi^njl/min end th© total dye was eliminated fi?om the 
haemolyaph in about 285 minates (2ohle 7), Further, the DCH 
was sisnifioantly hi^er at 50 level follotfing 135 zainutes of 
dye injection, as compared to control (Table C), 
.^Tien the larvae were injected with 5/^  indigo carmine 
after 15 houre following the topical application of 0,1 Roger, 
the IDC was 1,2372 mg/nl and its UDT: was 0,0106 mg/aal/ittin 
which was reduced to 0,0061 mg/na/min after 135 minutes of 
dye injection. In about 165 minutes, almost entire dye was 
eliminated from the haemolymph (Table 8), As compared to 
control, the DCH was 0,1890 mg/ml following 135 Minutes of 
dye injection which was statistically significant (table 9). 

tfhe initial RBK was aeomased to 0,0095 ffig/aO/nia when 
the larrae were Injected with indigo carmine after 15 hotire 
folloiJlng the topical application of aogor. Following 
195 mimteo of dye injection, the diminished to 0.0026 mg/ 
ml/mXn^  fhe malpi^an tahules took 22.5 minatee to eliminate 
injected dye from the haemolymph (Table 3). There was 0*3525 
mg/nil dye a t i l l left in the haemolymph ae compared to control 
follot?ing 155 mlnutee of dye injection which was Bignificant 
at level (Table 9) • 
The initial HDP was further inhibited to 0,0079 as/ml/min 
in the larvae injected with indigo carmine after 15 hours 
following topical application of 0,355 Rogor, The lowest EBf^  
was 0,0021 mg/ml/min which was observed after 255 mimtes of 
dye injection. The total time for the clearance of injected 
dye from the haemolymph was enhanced to 235 minutes (Table 8). 
"furthermoret as compared to control» the DOH was 0,4585 mg/ml 
following 135 mimites of dye injection which was statistica-
l ly significant (Table 9)» However, topical application of 
0,4^ Rogor stroniJLy reduced the HHR when the dye was injected 
after 15 hours of treatment. The initial RDB was subdued to 
0,0068 jBg/al/min, The time for the complete elimination of 
the injected dye was 345 minates (Table 8) . Moreover, after 
135 minutes of dye injection 0,5425 mg/ml dye was st i l l present 
in the haemolymph which was statistically significant as com-
pared to control (Table 9), 
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(11) Adult Oyya 25125' 
(A) ^P^^p 
IBO In the males and tbe fameles of velox were 
t and 1.7518 ©g/al and their reepeotlve rates of dye 
elimination irere 0*0141 and 0*0142 mg/al/mln when they were 
injected tilth Indi^ oenaine following the injection of 
0*1<;^ Hogor« In the beginning the HDB was inhibited very 
l itt le by this eonoentration of liogor but after 100 lainute® 
follotjlng the dye li^eotlon, the RDiF! was affected maoh and 
beoaae 0«0074 mg/nCL/iaia in the malea and 0,0079 mg/ial/iaia in 
the fem^slea, "^ollovilng 190 mimtes of dye lnjeotion» its 
oonoemtration in ^ e haemolymph iias 0*1207 rag/rO. in the males 
and 0,1190 me/KO. in th© females ^hioh were eigaifioantly higher 
( t w 4.6100, 3?<0.05) in the males and t « 5.1008, P<0,05 
in the feiaal«ffl) as oorapared to eorresponding control (SPable 14), 
In both sexes, injected dye was almost eliminated from the 
haemolymph in about 220 minutes (Table 10), 
'-.lien 0,2^ nogor and subsequently indl^ carmine was 
injected in the males and females, llie IT)0 in tiws haemolymph 
were respectively 1,7465 and 1,7273 mg/ml and the correspond-
ing were 0,0124 and 0,0134 mg/ml/min. After 190 ainutes 
of dye injection, the BOH were 0.2817 mg/ml in the males and 
0,2660 mg/ml in the females which were significantly higjier 
as compared to reepectlTe control (Table 14). However, the 

L ) 
Bilnlaaun BUF irer« 0.0026 and 0.0025 mfi/«l/nlii la the males and 
the femeles reeptotlvely following 250 mlnttteB of dye Infec-
tion. Moveovert in both sexes* injected dye disappeared tram 
the haemolyaiph in nbout 280 mimxtes (Table 10). 
2Iie males and the femaleR injected with 5'/' indigo carmine 
following the injection of 0.3'/^Sogor had 1.7133 and 1.7570 
mg/M, I"nc and their corresponding were 0.0118 end 0.0123 
me/ffll/©in. ??he miniiam RDB tjere 0.0019 and 0.0019 mg/ial/inin 
in the male© and the femoleo following 310 isiimtes of dye 
injection and the total dye was cleared firom the haemolyjuph 
in about 340 miimteB in both eexes (Table 10). In addition 
to this, the DOH were 0.3955 mg/ial (P<0.05) in the moles and 
0.4025 ms/al (P<0.05) in the fem^es which were significantly 
hi^er as compared to respective control (Sable 14). 
The males and the females injected with 5^ indigo carmine 
after 15 hours following the injection of 0.1^ Rogor had 0.0116 
and 0.0116 mg/ml/mln respective RUR which wore less than the 
corresponding control. The time of complete elimination of 
the dye from the haemolymph was enhanced to 230 minutes in 
both sexes. The HUJ? were reduced farther in botii sexes and 
0.0028 and 0.0027 mg/ml/mln weare the minimum RDK in the males 
and the females respectively after 250 minates of dye injection 
(Table 11). However, following 190 minutes of dye injection, 
the DOH were 0.2992 mg/ml (t«8.2386, P<0.05) and 0.2318 »g/ml 
3 
( t d.3494» P<0*05) in the Bial«e aM the fiBmaXes vhloh were 
ei^fioaatXy hi^er as compared to control (Vable 14). 
^ e time of dye olearanoe from the haemolymph by the 
malpi^an tubales «aa Inoreaeed to 340 mimtes in the a^es 
and the females tJhioh vere injected with the dye after 15 hours 
follotsrln^ injection of O»20 Hosor. (Jhe initial HDiB were 
further dGoreaeed to 0,0103 mg/ml/min in the males and 0,0101 
ms/fsl/min in the femel(3a respectively as compared to corres* 
ponding control. Following 310 minutes of dye Injection, the 
EDE were minimum in both sexes showing 0«0021 and 0,0023 mg/ml/ 
ffiin respectively (Table 11). Horeover, as compared to the 
respective control 'eMoh hud almost clear blood following 190 
minutes of dye injection* the BOB in the males and the f^alee 
were sti l l 0.4375 and 0.4585 mg/ml respectively which were 
statistically significant (Sable 14). 
The effect of 0.3^Rogor, after 15 hours* on the ai3F was 
0.0092 and 0.0089 rag/ml/min in the males and the females res-
pectively. These rates decreased further and after 370 minutes 
of dye injection the HBK were 0,0019 and 0.0016 mg/nl/aia which 
were the slowest rates. The time of complete elimination of 
the injected dye in both sexes was enhanced to 400 mixmtes 
(Table 11). As compared to respective control, the BOH in the 
males (0.5775 mg/ml) and the females (0.5635 mg/ml) were signi-
ficantly hi^er following 190 minutes of dye injection (Table 14). 

u J 
^opioal I'^ gtiiodt 
Thdro was no 9ff«ot on the RDB both in the males and 
the females following the topical ^plication of Otl^Rogor, 
The initial HW were 0*0144 ana 0#0145 mg/ral/min in the males 
and the females respectively. In both sexes, the time of 
entire dye clearance from the haemolymph (190 minutes) was 
also similar to those of respeotive controlled males and the 
females which were applied with acetone only (Table 12), 
Ifhen each sex was injected with indi^ carmine follow-
ing the topical application of 0»255Rogor they showed 1.7343 
and 1,7133 mg/ml IBC in the males and the females respectively 
and the corresponding EIXO were 0,0142 and 0.0140 mg/ml/min. 
After 100 minutes of dye injection these rates became 0.0063 
0.0070 mg/ml/min in the males and the females respectively. 
7ime of almost complete elimination of dye was incrersed to 
250 mixmtes in bo^ sexes (Table 12). Further, the SCH in the 
males (0.1335 rag/ml) and the females (0.1680 mg/ml) were sig-
nificantly hii^ hier as compared to acetone treated insects follow-» 
ing 190 minutes of dye injection (Table 14). 
The time for complete dye elimination from the haemolymph 
by the malpii^an tubules was enhanced to 230 minutes in both 
sexes following the topical application of 0.35S Rogor. The 
initial B.W were 0.0137 and 0.0128 mg/ml/min in the males and 
the females respectively which started to reduce following 

IJ 
40 mimtes of dye lnj«otlon and b«oaxne 0.0104 and 0.0110 
mg/nH/nSji respeotlTely in the males and the femalee. !I!he 
minii&aiB EOF were 0*0026 mg/tnl/min in the malee and 0*0026 
mg/sa/min in the feateaes folloning 250 minutes of dye injec-
tion (Table 12), Moreover, the DOH in the males and the 
females were 0,2608 and 0.2713 mg/ml respectively following 
190 minntes of dye injection which were signifioantly higher 
than those of the corresponding control (Table 14). 
In the males and the females injected with indigo 
carmine after 15 hoars following the topical application of 
0.1^Rogor» the in i t io RB^ were 0.0124 and 0.0127 mg/ml/min 
in the KRles and the femeles respectively. U^otal iniected 
dye was almost eliminated from the haemolymph in about 220 
mixmtes in both sexes (Table 13). After 190 minutes follow-
ing dye injection 0.1400 and 0.1203 mg/ml were the IX}H in the 
males and the females respectively which were signifioantly 
hi^er than those of the respective control (Table 14). But, 
when the adults were applied with 0.2^ Hogor» the initial EBI! 
reduced further and became 0.0110 and 0.01tO mg/ml/»ia respec-
tively in the males and the females. The miniioum respective 
RTF were 0.0019 and 0.0021 mg/ml/min observed after 280 minates 
following dye injection and the entire injected dye was e l i -
minated from the haemolymph in about 310 minutes (Table 13). 
Following 190 minutes of dye injection, the DOH in the males 

and til© fejnal«B v«r© 0,3325 anfl 0,3535 mg/ml r«ip®ctlv«ly 
wbleli ^em eignlfloantly higher afl oorapared to oorreepondlng 
control (Tahle i4)« Purtherg when 0,3^ Eogor was topically 
applied on each sex and dye was injected after 15 hoars, the 
time for complete elliolnation of the dye from the haemolymph 
^as enhanced to 340 minatee In both sexes, llxe IDC In the 
males and the females were U7553 and 1.7343 afi^ ml and their 
respective RDE were 0.0101 and 0*0094 mg/mX/mln which were 
less than those of the corresponding control. The mlnlmom EST! 
were 0,0023 and 0,0021 mg/ml/mln respectively in the males and 
the f^ales which were observed after 310 minutes following 
dye injection (Table 13)ii ^ e BOH in the males and the femoles 
were 0,4515 and 0,4375 og/ml respectively even after 190 minutes 
following dye injection Which were si^ilfieantly higher as com-
pared to the acetone treated adwlts in which at this stage neg-
ligible dye was present in the haemolymph (Table 14). 
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4# Tgffeet of different oonoentratlone of Furadan (Oarbaaatc) 
on the excretory effloienoy of the malplfihlan tabttleo 
(1) 5th inetar larva® of 34tayat 
A* Xngeotion Kethodt 
larvae injected with Indigo oarmine following the 
Injection of 0,008^ "f^ iradan* had IDC as 1»2215 ms/wl and its 
HItR was 0,0112 ms/nil/mia. But the RISE was inhibited following 
75 minutes of dy« injection by this concentration of Furadan 
end i t was 0,0079 mg/inl/min, 3Jh© lowest llDB was 0.0023 
mg/ml/iain following 165 minutes of dy© injection and the 
injected dye was cleared fffom th© haeoolyaph in about 195 
minutes (fable 15)* ^ere was hig^ WU following 155 ndnutes 
of dye injection which was statistically signifiloant as com-» 
pared to control (!Pabl© 19) • 
The RDT! dropped to 0.0095 ng/ffll/min following 45 minutes 
of dye injection when the larvae were injected with indigo 
carmine following the injection of 0.012^ Furadan. After 
225 minutes of dye injection* the RDE was depressed to 0.0021 
mg/ml/min. Time of elimination of injected dye fi?om the 
haffisolymph was enhanced to 255 minutes (Table 15)« As oom<» 
pared to control there was siiB^illlcant ( t • 8.0534» P> 0.05) 
h l ^ BOH following 135 minutes of dye injection (Table 19). 

'v.) 
The Initial HIXR vas 0,0104 mfi/nl/miii whloh was further 
reduced and 1)ecaae 0»0019 mg/ol/ttin after 285 mlmtee of dye 
ia^eotlon in the larvae in^Jeoted with indigo camine follow-
ing the infection of 0.016^ S^radan, fhe fa l l in the DOH at 
each interval was eignliloant as compared to previoue values 
and the malpighiaa ta^sules took 315 salmtee to elladnate the 
ijajeoted dye from the haemolymph (Table 15)» After 135 minutes 
follovlnii dye In^eotion, the WB wae 0.4795 mg/tsCL which was 
Qigaificant at 5/^  level as compared to control (2able 19)% 
^ e initial HUB was suppressed to 0*0094 mg/nCL/min In 
the larvae injected with 3'/^  indigo carmine after 15 hours 
following the Injection of 0,0035^  Puradan, fhe miniiama ROT 
was 0*0025 ng/ml/ioin following 225 minutes of dye injection 
and the entire dye was almost cleared from the haemolpiph in 
about 255 minutes (lable 16)* Following 135 minutes of dye 
injection, 0*3385 mg/ml dye was st i l l present in the haemolymph 
which was elgnifloantly higher as compared to control (Table 19). 
There was fturther inhibition on the EDK in the larvae 
injected with 5^ indigo carmine after 15 hours following the 
Injection of 0.01"Puradan when the initial KDl was subdued 
to 0.0082 mg/nl/mia. After 285 minutes of dye injection, the 
^IF was 0*0019 mg/ml/min which was the lowest. The time of 
clearance of injected dye from the haemolymph was extended to 
315 minutes (Table 16). The »0H as compared to control 

lis 
following 135 raimtoo of dye injection was aigaltloantly 
hi^iop (Tat)!© 19). 
fhe aaxtnun «ffeot on the BIB wae obeerved in the lanrae 
injected with 55 indigo eamine after 15 hours following the 
injection of 0.016^ Puradaa in whioh the initial E]}E! was re«* 
duoed to 0,0069 mg/iQl/iBin» The RIE was decreased ftirther and 
became 0.0014 mg/uH/mln after 345 laimites of dye injection and 
the injected dye was almost eliminated from the haemolymph in 
about 375 minateo (Table 16) • Ab compared to control which 
had ne^igible dye following 135 minutes of dye injection, the 
BOH of the treated larvae was 0.5775 mg/ml end i t was statis-
ticolly signillcant (Sable 19), 
B. topical ?!ethodt 
Jhere was no effect on the RW when the larvae were 
topically applied with 0.008^ Puradan and eubeecpently injected 
with 5^ Indigo carmine (Table 17). However, the R13f^  was re-
duced when the larvae were topically applied with 0.01Puradan. 
•following 165 minutea of dye injection, the was 0.0023 
mg/«l/min whioh was the lowest rate and the time of clearance 
of the dye f tm the haemolymph was increased to 195 minutes 
(Table 17)• The DOH following 135 minutes of dye injection, 
was significantly higher as compared to control (Table 19). 
When the dose of topical application was raised to 0.016^, 
the E13R was decreased to 0.0058 and 0.0018 mg/nl/min after 

VJ 
75 mimtes and 225 ndnatee folloi»ln$ dye injeotion r«Bpee-
titrdly* In about 255 sdnates, total dye vbs cleared from the 
haemolyaph (Table 17)• Following 135 minutes of dye Injection, 
the BOH wae s t i l l significantly higiher (0,3185 mg/ial) as com-
paired to control (Table 19)* 
The initial reduced EBB was 0*0103 m^nl/min in the larvae 
injected ulth 5^ indigo carmine after 15 hours following the 
topical application of O.OOSS'^  TPuradan. The minimum EUB was 
0,0039 »s/al/ffiin which was observed after 165 minutes follow-
ing dye injection. The injeott^il dye was removed by the malpi-
ghian tubules from the haemolyiqph in about 195 minutes (Table 
18), After 135 minutes following dye injection* the WE was 
0,2660 mg/ml which was sienificsntly higher as compared to 
control (Table 19)# 
^ e initial KW was decreased to 0*0091 mg/ml/min in the 
larvae injected with indigo carmine after 15 hours follow-
ing the topical application of 0*012?5 Furadan* The lowest 
RB? was 0*0018 mg/ml/Bin which was recorded after 225 minutes 
of dye injection and the total dye was almost eliminated from 
the haemolyaph in about 255 minutes (Table 18)* Following 
135 minutes of dye injection* the BOH was significantly higher 
as compared to control (Table 19)* 
There wan further decrease in the EBE when the larvae 
were injected with 5?^  indigo carmine after 15 hours following 
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the topical applioatioa of 0,016^ i^ turadan and the initial 
reSuot-d RDF i^ as 0,0083 ag/ol/iBin. The lowest EDIP was 0,0016 
ms/s^ /mln whloh was ohsenred after 23? mimites of dye Injeo-
tlon. "further, total time of dye clearance from the haemolymph 
was enhanced to 319 minates (Table 18), The BCH was slgnifl-* 
cnntly hi^er (t«»8,7466, P<0,05) following 135 minates of 
dy© injection as compared to control (Table 19). 
( i i ) Adult 2$za zSLas 
A, Injection Hethodt 
t*hen the males end th© females injected with indigo 
carmine soon after the injection of 0.0045? T^adan, the IDC 
were 1,7395 and 1,7220 mg/mH and their respective R!)^  were 
0»0141 and 0,0140 m^ml/min. Further, after 130 minutes follow-
ing? dye injection the EDF were reduced as compared to th© res-
pective control, to 0,0053 mg/ml/min in both sexes. The time 
of dye clearance from the haemolymph in both sex^ was enhanced 
to 220 minates (Table 20), The 1X3H in the males and the 
females were st i l l 0,0998 and 0,1015 mg/ml respectively follow-
ing 190 minates of dye injection which were statistically sig-
nificant as compared to almoat nil dye concentration of the 
respective control (Table 24), 
In the males and the females injected with 5^ indigo 
carmine following the injection of 0,008?6 Furadan, the IDC 
.'1 
In the haeoolymph w«fr« U7543 and 1.7395 rag/ml end the reo-
peetlve RD^  0*0142 and 0,0141 rag/aa/niin. Following 70 
minutes of dy© Injeotlony th© RUR were redacedt QS oouiiicred 
to control, to 0,0086 and 0.0082 mg/ial/ain In the mcaes and 
the feraaleo respeotivoly. However, the minimum in both 
sexes were 0.0021 mg/bl/min which were found following 250 
Binute© of dye infection. She injected dye was almost com-
pletely cleared from the haemolymph in about 280 mimtee in 
both sexes (Table 20). Moreover, as compared to reepeotiv© 
control, the DCsn in the males and th® females were s i ^ f i -
cantly hii^er at level following 190 minutes of dye injec.-
tion when controlled insects had only 0.0053 mg/ml (Table 24). 
The initial EIB were 0.0132 and 0.0130 m^ s/ml/min in the 
males and the females respectively when they were injected with 
indigo carmine following the injection of 0.0120 Furadan. 
The RDF reduced further and became 0.0018 mg/ml/ain in both 
sexes after 310 minutes of dye injection. In about 340 minutes, 
both sexes almost eliminated the injected dye from the haemo-
lymph by their malpi^^an tubules (Table 20). Following 190 
minutes of dye injection, the DOH in both sexes were statis-
tically signifleant as compared to rttspective control (Table 24). 
The initial KUF were 0.0127 and 0.0128 mg/ml/min in the 
males and the femiaes respectively when they were injected with 
indigo carmine after 15 hours following the injection of 
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0.004^ Faradon* In about 290 minutee total injected dye vas 
eliminated by the malpighlan tubules from the haemolyxaph in 
both sexes ( ^ b l e 21). Further* the DOH in the m^es and the 
feroaleB were 0#2170 and 0.2100 mg/wl respeotively following 
190 minutes of dye injection which were significantly higher 
than those of respective control (fstble 24). 
The ISO in the msles and the females were U7253 and 
U7185 fflg/ml EM the respective RW were 0.0109 and 0.0109 
mg/al/min when they were injected with indigo caapiaine after 
15 hours following the injection of 0.003^ Furadan. Further, 
the mininrum HBB were 0.0019 mg/ml/ain in bo"tti sexes which were 
observed after 280 nimtes of dye injection, fhe time of total 
dye clearance from the haemoXytsph was enhonoed to 310 minutes 
in both sexes (fable 21). Following 190 minutes of dye injec-
tion, the DCE in the medes and the females were significantly 
more (5^ level) as compared to respective control (fsble 24). 
If 0.012?? niradan was injected in the males and the 
fwnales and then the dye was injected after 13 hours, the 
initial RD"^  were lower as compared to the respective control 
which were 0.0096 and 0.0097 mg/ml/min in the respective sexes. 
The RTfP were reduced much following 340 minutes of dye injec-
tion and these were 0.0019 mg/ml/min in bo-^ sexes. Further, 
the injected dye was almost eliminated from the haemolymph by 
the malpighian tubules in about 370 minutes in both sexes 

' ' • > 
(®al»l« 21 )• Moreover* as compared to reepeotive control, 
the DOH In the males (0,5145 mg/ffll) and the feoalee (0.5145 
mg/wl) ^ere elgaifioantly higher following 190 minutea of dye 
injection (Table 24). 
B. fopieal Hethodi 
She topical application of 0.004^ !?aradan had no effect 
on the RD'F; both in the meSLes and the females i&en they were 
injected with indi®o carmine soon after the topical appli-
cation of Furadan, The males and the females applied with this 
concentration ehmed initial aiB 0»014t and 0#0159 mg/ol/iain 
respectively and tlie injected dye was cleared from lai© haeao-
lya^h in about 190 minutes in each sex* The f a l l in DOH at 
each interval was statiBtioally eicniUcant as compered to 
previous values in botai eesces (Table 22) * 
The initial UW were 0.0142 and 0*0139 mg/ml/min in the 
males and the females respectively when they were injected 
with indigo carmine following the topical application of 
0,008^ T^radan, This concentration of Furadan started to re-
duce the after 100 minutes of dye injection and at this 
interval the RlDiR were 0,0079 mg/ml/min in both sexes. The 
minimum HW. were 0.0036 mg/ml/min in both sexes which were 
observed after 190 minutes of dye injection. The malpi£^an 
tubules of both sexes took 220 minutes to eliminate almost 
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al l the injected dye from the faaemolj^h (Table 22). Following 
190 laimtes of dye injeotlon» the DCH in the sieilee end the 
feraalee were 0,1190 and 0.1120 mg/ml respectively whloh were 
etatlstloally e i ^ f l oant ae compared to respective control 
(Tahle 24) • Howevert in the Qales tJid the females following 
the topical application of 0»012Jt Puradaa» the Rl® vere Blgal-
flcantly reduced, as compared to respective control, to 0*0068 
and 0.0070 mg/ial/mln In the melee and the females following 
100 talnutee of dye infection. After 250 mlnutee of dye Infec-
tion the UBS were reduced farther end showed 0«0019 mg/ial/mln 
la both 0ex©0, rurther, th© time tor the clenrance of injected 
dye from th© haemolyinph vbb ©nhomed to 230 alaates In both 
sexee (Table 22)• Horeover, the BOB ware 0.2310 and 0.2293 
mg/tBl in the mole© and the femalOD after 190 cdmtes of dye 
Injection which were etatletically olgnlfiCQnt concentrations 
as compared to the respective control (Table 24). 
In th© males and lii© females injected with Indigo 
carmine after 15 hoars following the topical application of 
0.004?C Furadan, the initial RW vere 0.0131 and 0.0132 mg/al/oln 
respectively which were reduced fur'fiier and became 0.0044 and 
0.0043 rag/«l/aln respectively after 190 minutes of dye injec-
tion. The injected dye was almost eliminated in about 220 
minutes by the malplgMan tubules from the haemolymph in both 
sexes (Table 23). further, the DOH in both sexes following 19O 
minutes of dye Injection were signifloantly k l^or at 5^ level 
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a« eomperod to respeotlire oontroX (^b le 24) • 
The malw and tlm f«raal«« had t«7273 and 1,7545 nig/«l 
T)CH when they vere lajeoted with Indigo oanaln© aft«r 15 
hours folloirlng the topical application of 0.008!^  ?uyaden and 
th®ir yeepeotive were 0.0118 and 0,0116 m^ml/oiln. In 
both aexest the tlm© of dy© ©limlnatlon f^ om the haemolymph 
was enhanced to 280 talnates (Table 25)» Purther, the DCn were 
BlgnlflQsntly hl^er In the males (0,2765 lag/al) and the f e -
raalea (0,2713 mg/wH) as oompared to respective control (0,0053 
mg/ml) following 190 nlnates of dye Infection (??able 24) • 
llien 5/5 indigo oarmln© ¥cs injected in the malos and 
the females after 15 hours follo^ncj topical, application of 
0,012^ i^ir'idan, the inltua EB^ trere moh redacod ae compared 
to reepectl'^e control, to 0,0105 mg/mS/sdn (taales) and 0,0106 
ffig/ml/mln (fewalee), Wie injected dye disappeared from the 
haeoolymph In about 310 Klmtee In both eexes (Table 23), P^he 
DCH following 190 olnutoe of dye Injection were 0,3395 mg/ml 
In the njRles and 0,3325 mg/ml In the feraalea which were statle-
tlcelly fii^lflcant ae compared to reepectlre control (Table 24). 
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i^ rdroeBThon) on •xcytory •moi»ney of %hm aalpiflhlan 
i2$9fljE8* 
(1) 5th Instar larra* of litny^ 
fh© IlKJ in h&em%mph vm 1 mei/val foilo«lns 
the injeotioa of SD? and indigo oait ine and th« initial 
E23R 0*0115 mg/wH/mln then i t beoame 0*0108 sg/atl/iBin after 
45 minutes of dye injection* Following 135 miouteo of djre 
injection there was 8*09^ reduction in the blood voluae and the 
injected dye t^ as alao eiioinated during this tise* fhe tsXl 
in BOH (observed) at each intenral «aa ai^ijEieant when i t iras 
compared that of pretrious observed BOH (fable 25)* Hoveirer« 
the time of total dye eliaination was only 105 oinatee vhen the 
larigrae were injected with 0*3^ BBT and indigo carmine* The 
initial RDR enhanced to 0*0147 mB/wX/wln. eubseqaentlyt the RD® 
were 0*0133 end 0,0127 ms/ml/ain after 45 and 75 aimitee of dye 
injection* The blood voliae vae decreased by 17.09^ foUow^ 
in« 105 minates of dye injection when the dye was alsioat com-
pletely eliminated from the haemolymph* is compared with pre-
xrious observed 1K5H, the change in the IXJH (observed) was 
statistically signifLcant at each consecative interval (liable 25)* 
furthert -^e initial RSiR was increased to 0*0170 mg/ml/min when 
KJ 
fftt)l» 25. Showing the effcot of Injection of (A) 0.2^, (B) 
and (C) 0*4^ TSDH on the Hate of ^ elimination by the 
malplghlaa tubules of 5th Inetar larvae of Spodop^ra 
l l t^e^ when Indigo earsilne waa Injected after 5 nlautee. 
B 
Time after VCB obeerved Caloa-
dye Infeo* (mg/igl«l!eaii) lated 
tlonCMlne) t S.Tf. •t* 
15 
45 
75 
105 
Percent 
loss l a 
Blood 
Volume 
BOH wlth« 
out blood 
loss (eal«» 
RDE 
nln 
15 1.2a504p»0110. So 108B 1.2250 
^ > 7 . 0 3 m 0.0113 
45 0.9195;i<).008a 2.84 0.8875 
>7.2457* 0.0108 
75 0.5985iP.0101^ 0.5622 
>7.5202» 0.0100 
105 0.2818*0.0075 7.08 0.2618 
>8.3455® 0.0086 
135 0.0053^p.0049 8.09 0.0049 
1.2302ip.0218 
0.89254p.010a: 
>6.2251®' 
0.43754 .^0139. 
>7.0666^ 
0.0053^0.0049 
>8.4943^ 
0.43 
9.41 
11.90 
17.09 
1.2249 
0.7846 
0.3854 
0.0044 
0.0147 
0.0133 
0.0127 
0 
15 
45 
75 
90 
1.2390^0.0225 
0.7735ip.0112 
>6.4126» 
0.2713ip.0082 
0.0105iP.0066 
>8.5812* 
>7.4333* 
1.16 
7.59 
15.74 
19.55 
1.2247 
0.7148 
0.2370 
0.0084 
0.0170 
0.0159 
0.0152 
» Slgnlfteant at 5?^  level . 
> V a l u e of *t* between two oonaeoutlve obeerved BOH aeana. 
Tabulated value of <t* at 9 degree of ftreedom and 3% level 
of significance «• 2.262. 
tlie Isrvae vere injected with 0.4^ DDT end Indigo carmine. 
"Pollo^ing 45 end 75 minutes of dye la^eotlon the -iDB were 0,0159 
and 0.0152 mg/ml/mln and the dye was olJQOHt dlBSiPpesped d^ cna 
the haemoljr^ ph in about 90 minutea. l^ hen oomplete ellminntion 
of dye from the haemolymph took place there tjae 19 # 5555 reduction 
in the blood voliune, Koreover, the fa l l in the observed DCH at 
the consecutive intervals we® olgnifioant as compared to previous 
valuee (?a"bl© 25). 
Vlien the larvae were injected with indigo carmine after 
15 hours f0ll0T?ing the injection of SDT, there waa no 
effect on the RDF. The IDC was U4228 mg/ml and the initial 
niP was 0,113 mg/ml/oin, fhere was 14#24?5 decrease in blood 
volume after 15 houro folloT«iag the injection of the insec-
tlolde. ^ e injected dye was almost cleared from the haBm*» 
lymph in about 155 minutee and the change in observed 1XJH at 
the conseeutive intervals was signlfleant (Table 26). But there 
was inhibition in the RUE when the larvae were injected with 
5*^  Indigo carmine after 15 hours following the injection of 
DT3T, The RIF following 45 minutee of dye injection was reduced 
to 0,0096 ffijaj/mi/min then It dropped to 0,0080 mg/ml/mln after 
75 minutes. The time for dye clearance from the haemolymph was 
enhanced to 165 loinutes when the blood volume waa reduced by 
26,97?^ . The observed DCH which dropped at each interval was 
statistically significant as compared to previous value (Table 26], 
The observed DCH, following 135 minutes of dye injection was 
0/ 
26, Shoving th# ^tUot of inJ«otlon of (A) 0.2?^ , (B) 
and (C) DDT on th« Rat« of dy« elimination by th® 
malpi^an tubulan of 5th inatar larvaa of gpodoptera 
lltora when 5f'> indigo canain® was inj®otad ^ t « r 15 aoura, 
Time after I)CH otiaerved Calow-
dye (ag/ail-Kean) lated 
tlon(Hins) 
Percent DCH irith- RDE 
loss in out blood mg/nl/ 
731ood loss (oal- ain 
Volnme cmlated) 
k 
19 
45 
75 
105 
135 
U42?84p,0144 
1.032540,01 tq 
0.31B5iP.0101 
0»0093j;0.004 
r 
•>7.6739* 
^7.5609^ 
> 3 . 1031® 
14.24 
14.69 
14.57 
14,79 
15*11 
1.2200 
0.3309 
0.5651 
0.2711 
0.0045 
0.0113 
0.0105 
0.0098 
0.0089 
B 
15 1.6415iP»0202^ 26.01 
>7»2072^ 
45 1.2005±0.0066 36.17 
">8.3514^ 
75 0.0155+0.0103 26.49 
>6.2895* 
105 0.4935J -^0149 26.81 
>5.8232^ 
135 0,2170iP.0108^ 26.90 
>6.5134* 
165 0.0053+0.0049 26.97 
1.2145 
0.8063 
0.9995 
0.3608 
0.1' 
0.0039 
0.0109 
0.0096 
0.0080 
0.0067 
0.0052 
15 
45 
75 
105 
135 
165 
195 
225 
1.a795lp.0114 
1.40004P.0110 
>8.2122^ 
0.9765ii0.0101 
0.6265+0.0101 
n.5185jP»0101 
>7,9504=^ 
0.0529ip.0l05 
0.0053;£D.0049 
>7.3951* 
>6.9372* 
>5.4844* 
>3^3575» 
>3.1068 
35.45 
35.70 
35.94 
36.19 
35.94 
36.43 
37.27 
37.57 
1.2133 
0.9003 
0.6255 
0.3998 
0.2040 
0.0801 
0.0329 
0.0033 
0.0104 
0.0092 
0.0075 
0.0065 
0.0041 
0.0016 
0.0010 
* Sl,aniifleant at 5!^  lervel. 
^Vialu® of *t* b®tw®en two coneeeutiv® obaerved DCH mean®. 
Tabulatad Talu® of 't* at 9 degr®® of fr®®doin and 5?S Isvsl 
of 8i9iifloane® « 2.262. 
elfeTLl-flonntly hi.g!h©3? as compaireA to r«>speotive 
control (tlfeljle 29). ^^ISiermor©, when the larvae tier® In^eot-
ed with TOu and then dy« vae injeoted after 15 hoiars, the 
TT)C Mm U8795 and the inltlrl I'.BK vas reduoed to 0#0104 mg/nl/mln 
wherems the blood volm:© deorenced hy 35-45/% The tlrae of 
almost dye olepranoe firoin the haesaolytaph was Increased to 225 
ulmteo ('x'Dbl© 26), ^ conipored to negligihl© !XJH la the 
there was eignlfioant h l ^ JX3H observed {t«B3»1051» 
P<0,05) following 135 Elm tee of dye lajeotios (9?abl© 29). 
B, fopieel jWethodi 
Th&re was no effeot on the EDI! when each larva was 
toplcal3,y applied ^Ith ^BS and subsequently injected 
rlth Indigo orrninft» 'She dye ^m Etoost disappeared fSroia 
thp haenolsfnph in nbout 135 ninutos and the fcill in observed 
TJCH at each interval vm significant ae compared ^ that of 
previous interval (Table 27). However, the RBF was increaeed 
to 0«0120 Bsg/ml/min following 75 niinutee of dye infection ae 
compared to control and the injected dye was almost cleared 
frott the haimtolymph la about 120 minutes when the larvae were 
topically applied with DDT and subsequently injected with 
dye» The blood volume was reduced by following 105 
minutes of the dye injection. The fa l l in the observed DOH 
at each interval was statistically significant at 5^ level 
(Table 27), ??oreover, the total ti«e of dye clearance was 
IV J 
yalil» 27« Showing tli« « f f «0t of topleia appllealsion of (A) 0.2jl, 
(B) 0.5^ and (C) DDT on tbm Eat® of dy« fljjnlnation 
by th« malpli^an tulralec of 5th Inatar larvae of 
lop j i^ lltgya vihen Indl^ earmlne vaa In^ectad 
;«r [mtos. 
after DOR observed Calcm* 
dye injee** (pg/iBl«-l!eaa) Xated 
Percent 
loss in 
Blood 
Volume 
DCH iflth^ 
out blood 
loffls(oal* 
ouluteA) 
(tag/ml) 
K33K 
ms/vCL/ 
lain 
15 1.2250ip,0110^ 
45 0.8995iP»010r 
75 0.5845ip.0118 
105 0»2870jp.00e6 
135 0,0053iP*0049 
6.6236* 
8,761 
Ho lose 
1.16 
1.64 
2.29 
4.21 
1.2250 
0.6391 
0.5749 
0.2304 
0.0051 
0.0112 
0.0105 
0.0098 
0,0092 
15 1.2a50|p.01t0 
45 0.83554p,0108 
B 75 0.58454P.0118 
105 0,2275ip.0143 
120 0.01584P»0075 
^7 .0043^ 
^6 .4747^ 
^>6.4999^ 
> 5 . 4 6 4 3 * 
Ho 1080 
no loss 
2.84 
7.9 
10.73 
1.2250 
0.8850 
0.5679 
0.2094 
0.014t 
0.0113 
0.0106 
0.0120 
0.0130 
15 
45 
75 
t05 
I.23904P.0225 
0.9065iP.0101 
0.5075iP,0171 
0.0105lp.0066 
J>> 5.6762* 
> 6 . 8 0 3 5 * 
>8 .1296* 
1.16 
2.42 
7.59 
13.70 
1.2247 
0.^45 
0.4690 
0.0091 
0.0113 
0.0139 
0.0153 
• Sl^iificant at 5^ level, 
>Value of 't* between two eoneeoutive observed DOH means. 
Tabulated value of ' t ' at 9 degree of freedom and 5?^  level 
of Bi@iifloauoo » 2.262. 
deor«a8«d to 105 minutee In th® larrao topioally applied with 
0.4^ and suljooqucntly inj«ot«d with indigo earmin®, 
Vh© RW was aooelerated (0.0159 mg/ml/min) following 45 mimtec 
of dye injection and th© blood volumo was deoreaaed by 7*59^ 
after 75 oinutee of th© dye injection* As compared to pre-
viouw value, the fa l l in observed BOH at each interval was 
statistically eignificant (Table 27). 
fhere ^as no effect on the iilF when th© larvae were 
injected with indigo carmine after 15 houra follcmin^ the 
topical application of 0,20 and BBT, ®he oa lp i^aa 
tubulee of such larvae showed almost normal ftmction with res-
pect to th© removal of dye. fhae* larva© applied with 
and DBT showed initial RDIl as 0»0111 and 0^0112 mg/ial/iBln 
reepeotively. However, th© corresponding decrease in blood 
volume was 7.59^ and 15.11^ after 15 hours of th© application 
of these concentrations of WH, In both cases, the dye was 
aliBOst cleared fron the haeaolymph in about 135 minutes and 
the change in observed BOH at each interval was also statis-
tically significant (Table 28), Further, the HBiF; was inhibited 
in the larvae injected with indigo camine after 15 hours 
following the topical application of 0.4?5 BDT. The tine of 
dye clearance was enhanced to 180 minutes and the RBK was 
subdued to 0.0089 mg/nl/min following 45 minutes of dye injec-
tion. About 22.6^ blood volume was decreased after 15 hours 
V • i 
Table 28. Showlag th« •ffeot of toploal application of (A) 0.296, 
(B) 07595 aafl (0) 0.45^  DDT an tha Rate of dye elimination 
by the malpi^an talmlea of 5th inatar larvae of 
gpoaoptera littira when 3% indl^ go carmine was Injeoted 
after 19 hours. 
Ttme after DCH oheerved Galea-
dye in3oc- {mg/tH^wtn) lated 
tion(Hin«) jtS.1^. 
Percent DCH with^ RSI 
lo8B In out blood m/vO./ 
Blood 10B8 (eel- ain 
Tolume culated) 
(mg/ml) 
A 
15 
45 
75 
105 
155 
1.5250^0.0108. 
0.9695iP.0108 
0.6555iP.0152 
0.5115lP.0088 
0.010510.0066 
^ 'T. isgo* 
>6.6404® 
>7.8576* 
7.59 
8.09 
8.58 
8.09 
9.08 
i.2225 
0.8910 
0.5788 
0.2865 
0.0095 
0.0111 
0.0104 
0.0098 
0.0092 
B 
15 
45 
75 
105 
155 
1.456840.0111 
1.0465iP.0141 
>6.9804® 
0.6755tO*Ol65 
>6.174t^ 
0.5255iP.0108 
0.0105iP.0066 
>6.5557* 
>7.5542®^ 
15.11 
15.55 
15.55 
15.74 
16.06 
1.2197 
0.8859 
0.5706 
0.2745 
0.0088 
0.0112 
0.0104 
0.0099 
0.0086 
15 
45 
75 
105 
155 
165 
180 
1.5715^0.0101 
1.1515^0.0088 
0.8085^.0101 
0.5075lP.0171 
>8.0584* 
>7.5609* 
>5.9092* 
0.229540.0122 
0.0650^.0066 
0.0095iP.0049 
>5.4755* 
>5.2825* 
>5.9651* 
22.60 
22.60 
22.96 
25.51 
25.51 
24.09 
24.51 
1.2165 
0.8912 
0.6228 
0.5892 
0.1759 
0.0478 
0.0040 
0.0108 
0.0089 
0.0078 
0.0071 
0.0045 
0.0029 
•SignifiOMit at 5?^  level. 
>Value of *t* between two conseoutlwe obeerved DCH means. 
Tabulated value of at 9 degree of freedom and 5^ level 
of algnlfteance « 2.262. 
yg^bl* 29. Showl&i? Tslu« t}«tw««ii ohangee ia DOH ol>8«rvitd 
(Man) wh«a 5th inatar larra® of gpodoptTa lltitrA 
v«r« lnj«ot«d with lndi«o earaSneaffw iT^Sb 
following th« <i) lnJ»otioB and (11) toploal appll^ 
oatloa of dlff«r«nt ooaoentratloae of BDT IndlTl-
daally. 
IN——A 
' ' ' ' ' DOH ol}B«zved {mg/wtk - M«aii) C0lculat«d VB1U« of 
Coneentratlon aftor 135 alnatea of dy» 't* tootwoen t«8t and 
of BUf tuned injection ^ control. 
( i ) 0.0055 t 0.0049 0 
(11) 0.0105 i 0.0066 1.1903 
(1) 0.2170 X 0*0108 6.5134* 
( U ) 0.0105 X 0.0066 1.1903 
(1) 0.3185 di 0.0101 8.103t* 
0.4^ 
(11) 0.2293 t 0.0122 6.4228* 
Control 0.0053 t 0.0049 
» Slgaifieaat at l «v » l . 
Talnaat«d Talua of 't* at 9 dagraa of Araadoa and 
laral of alflnifieanea » 2.262. 
following the topie«a application of this eonoentratlon of 
ln8«otloiae (Table 28)• As oompared to control, the hlg^ IXJH 
obftenrea following 135 mlnatee of dye Injection, vbb etatls-* 
tleally significant at level (fable 29)• 
(11) Adult Ojorij. yelo«: 
A* Ketho »^ 
ITien indigo oeemlne waa injected following the injec-
tion of BDf, the IDO of the haemolpjph were t.7255 and 
1.7640 mg/ol in the laalee and the females while their re@peo<* 
tive FiTO were 0.0138 and 0.0144 mg/ial/min. The USE in both 
sexes were siisllar to their respective control and ^ e injected 
dye was almost eliminateA from the haemolymph in the sane tltae 
as in corresponding control (190 minutes). After this time 
in the treated insects the blood •oltme was decreased by 
in the Bales and 7 i n the feraalee. There was significant 
f a l l in the observed IXJH between two cotaieeutive intervals in 
both sexes (Table 30). Similarly, tbere was no change In the 
RD^  when the males and the females were injected with 55^  
indigo caraine following the injection of 0.3?^  BBT and the 
respective initial E1B were 0.0136 and 0,0142 ng/nl/mln. IPhe 
tine of ellnlnatlon of entire injected dye was also the same 
(190 minutes) as in the respective control. However, there was 
18.475^  and 15.02^ reduction in the blood voluae of the males 
and the females respectively, when the dye was almost entirely 

) 
eliminated (190 minutmi). The change In the ohservea DOH at 
oonseeative interral was etatlstleall? eignifleant in 1)oth 
8ex«8 (Table 30), 'Purther* In the malee and 12ie feaaliB In-
jected with indigo oamine following the injeotioa of 0,4% 
DBTt the IDC of the haemolymph were U7275 and U7710 iaa/«l 
and their reepeotlve E13!? were 0»0t36 and 0.0147 mg/nl/nin hut 
the rates enhanced respeotlveljr to 0*0100 and 0«(X)99 lag/iiil/min 
following 100 ralnates of dye Injeotlon as compared to reepec-» 
tlve control, 5?he injected dy© was almost dlaappeared from 
the haemolsrmph in ahout 179 mlnatee in the males and the fe«» 
males and at this interval, the respeotiv® decrease in blood 
•vrolum© was 27.930 and In both sexes, the fiall in the 
observed DCH at each interval was significant when conpared with 
that of previous value (Tabl© 30). 
The XPC of the haemolymph were 2.1613 and 2#1375 mg/ml 
In the males and the finales and their respective RM were 
0.0130 and 0.0134 mg/ml/ain when they were injected with 
ladl?^ carmine after 15 hours following the infection of 0.2^ 
DDT. After 190 mimitea of dye injection* the RDT? decreased 
to 0.0044 and 0.0043 ne/ml/min in the reepectlTe eexee. The 
time of dye elimination from the haei«)lymph waa enhanced to 
220 minutes in both sexes. Following 19 hours of 0.2^ DDT 
injection» the blood volume was reduced by 20.839$ in the males 
and 19.995? in the females (Table 31). As compared to respective 
control (having aeg^-igible dye) following 190 minutes of dye 
^ ) 
inj«otion« the obs«PT«d DOH of the treated Ixiseots was elgai-
fleantly higher at 5% level In both sexee (Tahle 54). 2he 
initial RIJPI tether dropped to 0.0127 ag/iDl/iBln in hoth eezee 
uhen they were injected with indigo oenaine after 15 houre 
following the injection of DDf and the tiae of dye 
olenrasioe from the haemolymph was inorimsed to 250 ttimtee. 
At the time of dye injection the hlood volume of the treated 
adults wee found decreased by 27*36^ and 26*18^ in the males 
and the females reepeotively ($able 31 )• The DCH in the males 
(ta8,0335t P<0.05) and the females (tw3.7786, P < 0 . 0 55 ob-
served after 190 asinates foXloviiag dye ixtjeotion were s i ^ f i -
oontly higher as cocgjared with respective control (Table 34). 
Purthermore* the initial RDB were 0*0122 and 0*0125 fsig/ml/sdn 
in the males and the females respectively and the injected dye 
was almost eliminated from the haemolyaqE>h in about 310 minutes 
in both sexes when they were injected with 5% indigo carmine 
after 15 hours following the injection of 0.4?S DDT, Howevert 
the minimum KDl? were 0,0016 and 0,0015 mg/ml/min in the males 
and the females respectively observed after 280 minutes of dye 
injection, Following the injection of the dye, the blood 
volume was decreased by 32,65$^  and 32,02^ in the males and the 
females respectively (Table 31 )• Moreover, after 190 minutes 
of dye injection, the observed DOH in the males and the females 
were hi|^ and statistically significant at 59^  level when com-
pared with corresponding control which had almost ne|p.igible 
dye (Table 34). 
B. gapioal Method! 
was no effect on tlie EXIF! when the aales and the 
fefflalea were injected with indigo cannine 000a after the 
topical application of each of 0.5^ and 33DT indi-
vidually. The initial R13F! la the aalee were 0,0t37» 0»0136 
and 0*0139 mg/ml/min while in the females were 0*0141* 0,0141 
and 0»0,144 mg/ial/rain when they were respectively applied with 
and 0.4^ DDT (a?ahle 32). Moreover, the time of 
almoflt clearance of the dye from the haiftmolyiiiph in each sex 
was similar to those of respective control (190 miimtes). 
Purther, the change in observed BOH was also eigaifioant at 
each interva3. when oompered with previous value with Aspect 
to each concentration of DDT in both sezee* Eowever* the blood 
volume dropped by 10*74^ and 16,47^ in the stalesf and 
3.95?i» 7.35?^  and 16.5^ in the females after 190 mimitee of dye 
in;)eotion, with respect to concentrations of DDT applied 
(Table 32). 
The males and the f«Dalee did not show way etbsxi^  in 
the HDT? when they were injected with indigo carmine after 
15 hours following the topical application of 0.2^ DDT. The 
IDC in the males and the females were 1.9250 and 1.9775 mg/al 
and their respective RDR were 0.0137 and 0,0143 mg/ml/min. The 
time of dye clearance was also the same in both sexes (I90 
minutes), following 15 hours of the topical application of 

1:) 
this conoftnt»a1flon of DDT, the blood voluaie «B8 redluc«d by 
10»74f5 and t1.10?S in th© mal«B and the fimaleB reflpaotively 
ail cosapared to reepeotive control. f a l l in tbe obstrved 
DOH was atatlstloally slsalftcaat at auy interval when compared 
with previous DCH (observed) value of the respective ee* 
(Uabl© 33). ?!ut tlio topical application of 0,3^ BDf sli^itly 
reduced tho !IDB and the lainiamm HIH «ere ©•0042 and 0.0049 
mg/ml/inin in the males and the females follotring 190 adnutes 
of dye infection, Xn both eeseQ« the malpisMan tubtales took 
about 220 minutes to clear tb© dye from th© haeinolye^h. ThB 
blood volume recorded 15 hours follo^jing the topical appli-
cation of SD5? Tjere dropped by 19.19/^  and 19.65^ in the 
malf^ e and the feoales respoctively (^ Table 33) • An ooc^ared 
to respective control, following 190 minutes of dye injection, 
the observed BCH were eigpaiflcantly higher at level in both 
sexes (Table 34). The RD?^  were farther inhibitated following 
the application of 0,4;^  DODT and the initlBl HDE were 0.0127 
fflg/ol/min in both sexes when they were injected with indigo 
carmine after 15 houre following the application of this 
concentration. Therefore! the time of dye elinination ttom 
the haenolysph was inoreaeed to 290 ninates in both eexee. 
Following 15 houre of the topical application of 0*4^ DSTt the 
blood volume wae decreased by 27*339^  and 25.02^ in the males 
and the females respectively (Table 33). Moreover, the 

1 :: 
observed DOB in the males (t«8,0109» P<0,05} and the finales 
(t«8»9265» P<0.09) after 190 mlmtee following the dye injec^ 
tion were s t i l l pronoimoed and etatietioally signifleant as 
eonpared to respeotlire control vhloh had negllglhle dye 
(Tahle 34). 
ir0r« 
•bllo*. 
ing th« (1) iiiJ«otion and (ly^ topioal applieation of 
different oonoentration« of UDT iadividttally. 
f«et 
uoneeatration 
of DDT tieed 
BOB ob8«3rred 
SBX <iBg/»l •• H«aii) after 
190 iiilnates of 
Caloulat«d Talus 
of ' t ' hmttrnen 
test and control 
HMil 
(i> 
( i i ) 
0,1750 ^ o . o m 
0.0053 t 0.0049 
5.3228* 
0 
STOiUiB 
( i ) 
( i i ) 
0.1960 0.0101 
0.0053 ^ 0.0049 
6.3229* 
0 
0.35S 
mmi 
( i ) 
( i i ) 
0.3325 t 0.0110 
0.1680 X 0.0066 
8.0335* 
6.6533* 
FEMMt^ 
(1) 
( i i ) 
0.3675 t 0.0098 
0.1960 t 0*0101 
8.7786^ ^ 
6.3229» 
Kim 
( i ) 
( i i ) 
0.4865 t 0-0149 
0.3255 0.0108 
8.7466* 
3.0105* 
0.45« 
TrnjOiis ( i ) 
( i i ) 
0.4935 ± 0.0165 
0.3535 • 0.0088 
8.4731^ 
8.9263* 
Control 0.0053 t 0.0049 
* Significant at level. 
Tabulated value of »t' at 9 degree of freedom and 595 level 
of significance « 2«262. 
Hletology of the aalpi^dilan tuTmXgat 
<i) 5th Instar learra9 of MSffiCS* 
There are six lozig> slender and highly convoluted laal-
p l ^ a n tubules* three tuhulee ^oin a oomion esipulla on either 
side of the alimentary oenal. 2aoh. ampulla opens at the juno«> 
tion of the mid and hind gut* Major portion of eaoh tubule 
remains suspended In the haemoooel as free tubule while its 
dintal portion is in association irith the reotum and forms 
cryptonephridial complex (Plate I , Fi^.l), 
Paoh malpig^ian tubule has an outer luost thin peri-
toneal layer (PL) which is indistinct in the distal region* 
Below this layer lies basement membrane (BB!) which supports 
the epithelial cells (l^C). In transverse section the cell 
membrane (OH) of the epithelial cells is indistinct. The nuclei 
(Itu) are roughly oval with basophilic granales* OB the basis 
of the number of nuclei i t appears that there are 8 to 10 cells 
in eaoh transverse section* The cytoplasm (CTT) of the epithe* 
l i a l cells is also ^analar and the inner margin has striated 
border (SB). There are small vacuoles (VC) in the cytoplasm 
of the epithelial cells of the malpi^an tubules (Plate I,Fig. 3). 
( i i ) Adult 0. 2sisa« 
There are numerous thread like malpi^an tubules floating 
in the haemolymph. These open independently into the alimentary 
canal at the Junction of the midgut with the hind gut (Plate I , 
I j j 
J^ aoh tubulii has an outermoat thin p«rlton«al lay«r 
(HI) in the proximal region* In oroae aeotion* aaoh tabole 
apnaera ae a rin^j of four epithelial cells which rest on 
a baeement membrane (BK) and the cell menbrane ie indiatinot. 
'^ aoh epithelial cell has one spherioal moleae which is t i ^ t l y 
packed with scattered granaleo (Ica). The oytoplaso (CYT) of 
the epithelial cells is ^so packed witSh scattered gramles 
(OCe}« The inner margin of these cells has a veil defined 
striated border (8B) (Plate I» Fig,4 and Pig.5). 
7. Fffect of different concentrations of Boiror on tl^ e 
histolomr of the n^pi/^an tubmen t 
The histological structure of the malpig^an tubules was 
studied after 5 and 15 hours following the injection and topical 
application of different concentrations of Eogor separately to 
the respective epeciep of insects under observation in the 
present series of experiments. 
( i ) 5th instnr larvae of liturat 
After 5 hours following the injection of 0.1% Rogor, there 
was no effect on the histology of the malpighian tubules. How-
ever, Rogor caused secretion of cytoplasmic granuleB throui^ 
the striated border of the epithelial cell into the lumen of 
tubule. In the larvae injected with Rogor t the epithelial 
cells showed fur'&er intense discharge of cytoplasmic material 
due to which striated border becamt indistinct (Plate I I , Fig. l ) . 
I'JO 
After 13 hours fallowing the injection of O.I^Hogor the 
ortonlasnio granules vere s t i l l discharged, vacuoles appeared 
in the cytoplasm, nuclei enlarged and striated border ohli* 
terated. However at this stage, 0,2^Eogor caused •aouolisa» 
tion in oytoplasia, condensation of nuclear material, discharge 
of cytoplasmic granules and disintegration of striated border 
(Plate IX, Fig«2)# In addition to intensification of these 
chDnges there was ruptwo of the nucleor membrane and tbe nuc-
lear ^peamles scattered in the cytoplesm after 15 hours follow^ 
ing the infection of Bogor (Plate I I , 
B* epical Hethodi 
After 3 hours following the topical application of 0.1 
and Rogor there was no change on the histological struc* 
tures of the malpi^^an tubules* Bowever, the secretion of 
cytoploBmic granules by the eolthelial cells into the tubule 
lumen was observed when the larvae wre applied with 0,3^ Rogor 
(Piatt I I , But the application of 0,4?S Hogor in addition 
to intense secretion of cytoplBsnio gramles also caused shrink-
age of tubule lumen, degeneration of oell membrane and oblitera-
tion of striated border (Plata I I , Fig,3)« 
The larvae applied with 0«1?5Kogor, after 15 hours showed 
the discharge of cytoplasmic granules, decrease in tubule luman 
and enlargement of the nuclei* But after 15 hours following the 
application of 0.2^ Rogor the malpi^^an tubule cells showed 
1 
vaouolissation in the o/feoplaesii slirinkagt in tulrule liuaea and 
diBoharge of eytoplaemic gr&nal«8» Ho««ver» 0«3^Eogor further 
inteneifled these ehanges along vith condensation of the molear 
material. f^oreover» application of 0.4^ Rogor further damaged 
the epithelial cells of the malpi^an tubules leading to com-* 
plete obliteration of the striated border* condensation of 
molear material and vaouolisation in the cytoplasm (n.ate IXI« 
( i i ) Adalt 2521^1 
After 3 hours folloising the infection of O.I^SRocort the 
secretion of oytoplaeailo grraulee by the epithelial cells was 
seen ia the raalpi^iaa tubules of bo-Qi melee end the f@aale0. 
However, 0.2^ Tiogor in both sexes caused more discharge of cyto-
plasmic fsranules due to which the striated border became indis-
tinct (Plate V, Shere was further discharge of cyto-
plasmic granules into the tubule lumen and at the saan time there 
was obliteration of the striated border and progressive enlarge-
ment of the nuclei in boito sexes when they were injected with 
O.J^Hogor (Plate V, ?ig.2). 
following 15 hours of the injection of Rogor, the 
changes observed in the histology of the malpighian tubules of 
the males and the females were the contraction of the tubule 
lumen, intense discharge of cytoplasmic gramles and vacuolisation 
of oytoplnsitt. fher® was forthei? eontreotton of the tulntle 
Ittwen. Besides, there ©jolergwrnent of auolfi ejod •aeaoli** 
«atlon In the eytopleBiBt vhen the raalea aad the femrlee of 
£• Injeoted with 0,295 Rogor (Plat© Purther-
ffior©» the effect of 0.3^ Eogor raas vislbl© as degeneration of 
the epithelial oelle of the uiGlplghlaa ttjJsules of both eesee 
em evidenced hy the heavy discharge of oytoplaemio gremHeet 
eererely obliterated striated border* ei£Largement of moleue 
and ohririkage of tubmle Itimea (Plate V, Flg.4)» 
There was no ohonge in the hletolo^ of the malpl^aa 
tubulee of the males and the females follotdng ? hoars of the 
topical application of O.I^Eogor* Hoveireri l i t t le secretion 
of cytoplasmic granolee by ^ e epithelial cells into the tabule 
Itmen ims visible in the aalpi^iian tubales of both sexes when 
they were applied with Eo^r* These changes progressed 
which caused the obliteration of striated border following the 
injection of 0^ 3% Hogor (Plate VI,Pig.1). 
After 15 hours following the topical application of 
Rogort the changes seen in the histology of the nalpifihiaa 
tubules of both sexes of 0, •e;Lox were in the forv of secre-
tion of cytoplasnic granules and contraction of the tabule luaen. 
In 0.2^ Hogor treated males and the fezsalest there were changes 
showing secretion of cytoplasmic granules9 aggregation of nuclear 
l . j 
material^ im<mollaatloii in oytoplaaa and eontraotlon of th« 
ttt1ml« luHtea (Plate VI» Fig,2). HowoT«r» the application of 
Eogor oansaA int«nis« dis charge of GjtopXasinio graaolee* 
vaouollaatioa in the oytoplasro and miolouef disintegration of 
otriated horder# enlargBmeat of epithelial oells and moleos, 
and slbfinkage of tuhule Imam (Flete ?It 
^ e effect of different conoentratione of Baradan* as 
used fo2> etadying the ezc^etos^ efficiency of the salpi^hian 
tuhnles of the larvae of end paqra irelox adultt 
aleo ixwestigated on the histology of the malpig^ fciiea tuhales 
of these opeciee in order to correlate the excretory efficiency 
KTith the histolo^cal ohangea in the malpigliian tuhulesf i f 
any. For thie pttrpoeet hietological conditiott of the malpi^iiatt 
tttlmlee were etcidied after 3 and 15 houre following the appli-
cation of ea«^ concentration of this iniaeotielde by infection 
and topical sie^od as done in case of Roger* 
( i ) 5th inatar larrae of ^ftttirai 
TSxmpm was no chanise in the cells of the aalpii^aa tuhules 
after 3 hoars follcitiag the injection of 0*008^ and 0«012^ 
Toradan, However* secretion of cytoplasiBio granules by the 
l . J 
•p l t l ' t l l o l Q« l l8 vfts obfl«nr«A wh«ii tbt larva« ^•rm l»J«ot«d 
v i th 0«0t6^ FuraAan and due to this ohan^ tha etviatad bordar 
baeama izidlstlnot (Plata l i l t 
M t w 15 houra foXXoidng tha Isjaotion of 0,008^ Furadan 
thara was disoharga of osrtoplaasiio granuXaa into tha Itu&azit 
aiilergsmant o f tha apithoXial eallB with isdiatinot e ^ mm^ 
hVBXHB* On injaoting 0*012^ Faradan thara was furthar aalarga-
lae&t i& tha oa l l length* Baaldaa* ^ (mol leat ion in o^oplaam 
and aggregation of nuolaar graimlas a l ^ davaloped* After 15 
hours folloi?ing the injection of 0,016^ Faradan there was ohli«» 
teratioa of striated border* intense dieoharge of oytoplasi&io 
grannies» Taoaolisation in the cytoplasm and condensation of 
nuclear material (Plate IXI« Fig*3) • 
B* isBlsaliisjSisai* 
!!!opieal application of 0*008^ and 0*012^ Furadan to ind i « 
vidual larva a f t «p 3 hoars did not ahov any change in tha epi« 
thel ia l eel ls of the na lp i i ^an tulmlea* Ka^ la r ra injected 
vith 0 . 0 1 T u r a d a n dereloped seeretion of eytoplasnie gramleay 
•acuolea in cytoplasm and obliteration of striated border 
(Plate I I I , n g . 4 ) * However, a f ter 15 hours following tha 
topical application of 0«008^ Faradan, striated border beoaae 
indistinct due to discharge of eytoplasMic granules* ^ e epi -
the l ia l aaolei of adjacent ce l l s g&ve the appearance of fusion. 
i . 1 
eihmgi&B weve ftirtlier inteiisifieA after the treatmeot idtli 
0*012^ Pujmdas, fw^emore^ va®iolimtioa the eytoplaem* 
olslitepBtion of striated borcl«r at plaoea, ©eoretion of osrto* 
plmmto ^BmXmt BtH&P^imt of opitS3@3JL©l OOII0 aM s M o k a ^ 
of tmlial© Itiiaea a^© oteeproS aftca? 15 hoaiw fol lo^ag ^ 
OGtion of Furadaa (Plat© IT?, 
( i i ) A^iat yelojig 
ilftsr 3 htyism toXkmim tli® iis|®®ti<ai of 0•00412 
In tlLo mUm amd femlest t&er® wm no oliaBO© in tEo 
of tli© aolpt^jiega tu1ml@@ of ©itl»» Howevoift 0.0080 
tisBpaflaa ocaiB@a imcaolisstion ia th© oytoplasia oM aiioleti© 
(PXat® Bar-^er* 0 * 0 1 0 l i o i j © a TOCRioIiia-
tioa ia osrtoplasia* alapiaka®® of ttifeal© Iwaaoa ©M coa^easatioa 
of a^aolear material (Plat© ?XIt 
After \3 hour® followisag tb© lo^eotion of 0,004S^  
in both ©exes, there intense disoharge of cytoplaeaio 
granules dm© to ^Moli the striated border heeaiBe indietinot 
and epitlielial eell© were enlarged* 'F'ollotting the injeotion 
of OfOCBfl Furadan the epithelial oelle «ere enlarged and eo 
tubul© itraea became narrower* Turtliert eeoretion of osrtoplasnio 
grant2le© observed in the tabmle lumen and Taenolee appeared in 
the eytopleasi* '^rthemore* 0*012^ leaden oanaed heaver dieohari^ 
1 
of oytoplasmio graouXee* obliteration of bordart oon-
ammatlon of auolvar natevial and narvovlsig of tii« tubu3.« 3L\}»«a 
(Plate n i » Pig.2). 
B« ToPleal 
In both eexefs* after 3 hourc following the topical appll«. 
oatlon of 0*004^ and 0*008^ PCtradan* there was no ohesse In 
the oelle of the malpl^an tabal^ whereas Pciraden 
caaced Bome seoretlon of ojtoplaemlo ^azialee into the tabiile 
Itmen and oondensatloa of naolear material (i»late Vli , Fig. 3) • 
Howeverg after 15 hoare following the topical application of 
0.004^ Piiradaa in both Bexe8« heiwy dleoharge of oytoplaeale 
gramtleo into the tabiile Ittmen irae observed due to vhich striated 
border beoaaie Indietinot* Parthert after the topical a^plioa* 
tlon of 0*008^ Poradan tabole lomen narroired and aggregation of 
nuclear material also took place* Koreoirert 0*012^ Foradan 
further decreased lusen slee along nith secretion of crtioplasido 
gramiles and appearance of vacuoles in the cytoplasm (laate VIIt 
^lg.4). 
9. l^ffect of different ooneentratlons of P.D.T, on the 
histology of the •alpirftian ttttmlesi 
following the epplication of DDT on the 5 th ins tar larrae 
of pff^ f^ y t^a f^t 2JMS&* a«»2.ts of toft 3Si25t hlstologloal 
condition of their malplghlan tnbnles were also studied as i t 
Jl. .'. 
was don© after the appllo&tioa of Hogor and Furafiaii* 
(1) ins tar larra« of MSffiS • 
fh®F© vm tto effect on th« b4stolog2r of the m ^ p t ^ m 
tuliules after 3 hoar© follo^dia^s th© lR|©otion of moh of 
BBf on inai^lduaa inaeots whereas ©asased Xittle 
eeeretioa of oytoplnsalc gprnx^es (Plato I?, Partner# 
after 15 boiirs followlo® the iiijeotion of 0*2fa t!i®r© mm 
no pst&ologioal ©ffeot in th© mslpi^ao ta^ iuX© cells, So®«ver, 
after i3 houre following the infection of DM there ms 
discharge of csrtopleaaio sraxmlee and enlargement in the 
of the talmle Iniaen dae to shrinkage of epitheliiil eeile* The 
discharge of oytoplaeiaio gremlee wae more intense after injeet-
in^ 0*4^ Be9ides» there was obliteration of striated border, 
vaeuolifisation in cytopleam^ ealergement of the tuhule Ituaen and 
eondeneation of naolear ntaterial tahule lumen (Plate lYy Fig*3)* 
When eaeh of and 0.45® BDT were topioally applied 
to indiridaal larvae there wee no ohange on the hietology of 
the malpi^an tahulee after 3 hours following their application. 
Similarly, following the topical application of O.aft BD® even 
after 15 hours did not affect the cellular etructnre of the 
malpi^ian tuhulee. However, some discharge of cytoplasiiLo 
lp*tuBa1.«i vas M«n aft«r 19 boars folloirin^ thft R|i}»lio&tio& of 
0.55^  BM* This ohaag* lat«»0itl«d aft«r th« fipplioatioa of 
0,4^ BDT and at th» earn tise the epith«aJial ealXa radaetd In 
as wsll as molsar mteriel oondeiissd (Plats 17* 
( i i ) 
After 3 hours following tti© injsotlon of saeh of O.S^t^ad 
Om3f' tm^ there ^m m ohaiags In the histology of the n^pi^ iaa 
tubinlss of hoth esi^s nhsi^ sae 0*4^ DD!? oaiesd soma ssorstioti of 
o^oplaesdo grasoles into the tnhole Itssen end shrlisis^gs of epl<» 
thellal ooll© (Flat© Vllt, after hour® 
fol lo^ag the InJSGtioa of BBf, l lt-^f eecr€tioa of the 
oytoplasaiio gramles h^ r the spithslial oslls into ths tu^ials 
Ittmea took plaos. At ths saiss tliss ooadsnsatioa of molear 
Rtaterial was also ohssrvsd. ^ s r s vam forthsr disohargs of oyto-
plasMo gramltm in ths talmls luttsn* iacrsass in the sios of 
ths tulsiuis luastt and snlars^snt of ths xmelsi irh«i ths amiss 
and ths fsnalss -«isrs injsotsd nith 0.3^ XJBT* Following ths 
jsetiOA of 0«4^ BDT in hoth ssxssp splthslial osUs shovsd obli-
tsration of strlatsd hordsr* ssorstlon of oytoplasaie i^raailsst 
snlargsmsnt of tubals lumen and zmclsus and •acuollsatlon of ths 
eytoplasm (Plats VIII, 
L . ) 
Following the topical applloatlcm o f of 0*2^, 0, 
ana 0.455 UOf, there waa no sign o f pathologloal e f f e o t on the 
!?.ifjtoIo®r o f th© ffiolpigliian tmlmle® o f e i ther eex of veloae 
mthlB 5 iic3faPB» StfflHerly, th©re Tsm no Chaaace a f t e r \3 how© 
f o l l o ^ i ^ the application of DSf, However» a f t e r the 
application o f 0,3^ BDf the vaoaoles ^pearefi i n the oytoplsusm 
and nucleus along with th® ©nlargmeat o f tubale Imaen (P la te 
T t t l ^ H g . Fnrthert DBS? a f t e r 15 hours o f I t s appl i * 
cation in the males and the femalee oauseft enlargeoent o f the 
nuclei end "kihulo Incien* ob l i t e ra t ion o f s t r ia ted horS^ at 
0OBe place© and conaeneation o f naclesr ae t e r i a l (P late 
n s u ) . 
Graph Bhoifing ttm rat® of dy® •limMmtioa 
(ni^ia/iilii) ia relation vlth aMa <3y0 ooa<» 
eentralsloa of liaaaolyaph (afi/iO.) folloii^ 
ins th« injeotioa of (A) (B> and 
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DYE CONCENTRATION OF THE 
HAEMOLYMPH (mq /ml ) 
TigmS^ Qrmpti ohowlng rat* of •limlm^lmm 
{mts/wH/miM) la ir^latlOA with ataii 
o«&trfttlom of tlM lia«moIymph (ng^vX) in 
£* ••1031 (iial«> foXlowixig thm (A) topieaa 
applioatioii SUA (B) ifti«otloa of Rogor 
vli«B indigo oaanBia* vas iajootod aftor 
• 5 niatttes 
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Oraph ehowizig the rat« of •liainatloii 
(Bfl/al/ida) in vlth »«fm dy« 
eentratiea of haoBoXynph in 
H* • • lo j foXloviag the (A) topleaX 
applieation and (B) Injaotion of Rogor 
indigo oarsiitta vaa injaetad aftar 
9 nimtaa 
o 15 lioura 
§ 8 
d 6 
(u!Ui/lu»/6uj)NOIiVNIWn3 3 AG JO 3iVb 
Qraph 8hoviia« tli» rat« of •liinlnatioa 
(mfl/al/«itt) la relation with mean dy* oon* 
eentratioa of tim ImettoI^ BpIi (ma/«l) in 
(aiaio) foXloviafi t l i« (A) topi«aX 
applloatloB aad (B) l&j«etion of logor 
v]i«ii indigo eaniiiii« vas lajaotvd aftor 
5 BimtM 
19 hofiara 
m 
{ UIUJ/ luj/ 6uj) NOIiVNIWIlB i O 3 i V y 
^apb shoving thie r&t« of •Xiainatioii 
(niE/»l/Bla) in relation with mosm dys oo»» 
OAntration of ttm batnoX r^vpli (ng/nl) in 
litaifa larTa* folloviiig the (A) topieal 
applioatiOB &nA (B> injectioii of 0.008^ 
Furadaa when ^^ indigo oaraine iras injaetaA 
after 
• 9 adnatea 
o 15 iiottra 
I k/ A y 
(utuj/iui/&uj){vjoiiVNIlAin3 3X0 iO HiVVi 
F i g . 10* (Iraph «)ioirlag t)w ra't* of dye • l i a lna t l oa 
(Bg/nl/nln) l a re lat ion with neaa dye eon* 
oentratlOB of tb» haemolympli (aii/Hl) i a 
§.• l l t n r a larrae f&l loidag the (A) topical 
appl loatloa and (B) l a j eo t l oa of 0,012^ 
Furadaa vhea ladlgo earmlne vas Injeoted 
a f te r 
e 5 nlnatee 
o ' 15 hmum 
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Fljf.lt, Oraph ehowinir th« rat® of dye elialaatioa 
img/wl/wkn) IB ralatlon vith m«aii eon* 
eentratloa of tlia haemoXyiaph (ng/idL) la 
1* litora Isrra* following lh» (A) topioaX 
appUeatioB and (B) Injaetioii of 0,01 f?^  
Faradaa indigo oaan&iiie vas injootad 
aftar 
5 slmtaa 
o 15 howm 
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^iS^tZ. Qre^h shoving the rat« of dye «Ilalnation 
in relation with mean dya oon* 
eantratioii of tho hacnaolyraph (ag/al) la 
S* (Mal«) following tha (A) toploal 
applleatlon and (B) Injaotlon of 0.0049^  
Furadan whan ladlgo earalna waa Injaot-
•d aftar 
a 5 simtaa 
o " i> 15 hoara 
m 
(U!m/»m/6iu)N011VN«Wn3 3XQ iO 3iV« 
Fig.1?. draph shoving the r«t« of elinina-lioii 
(iB«/»l/»lii) la r«Xatioii with n«an dye eon* 
eentratioii of the haenolansph img/vH) ia 
velo^ (nale) following the (A) toploal 
applieatloa and (1) Injection of 0,0089( 
fHir&aan when Indigo oaralne was Injected 
after 
9 almtes 
O 15 hOttMl 
m 
(U!UJ/iUi/6ui)N0liVNIwn3 3X0 dO 31Vy 
Fig. 14. (hraph ahowliig the rate of Aye ellainatioii 
(aS^Ml/ala) In relation viiai meen dye oon* 
centration of the haenolyapli in 
ygloa^ (aale) following the (A) topieal 
application and (B) injeetion of 0«012^ 
Fiuradan when indigo eamine mm inject-
ed after 
e ........iM 9 minatee 
o 15 hotxre 
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''iff* 15* Gfraph sliowlBs rm%9 of dy* •Xlaliiatloa 
(mg/iA/nia) Xn rvlatlon ultli obe«nr«A Ay* 
eonoentratlom of th« hasnoXTmph (mc/aX) la 
liitaya larra* whra iadlgo oaralaa vma 
iAj«ot«A aft«r 
5 Bd^mtas fo l lov ing tte injaotlOB 
of (A) 0 . 3 ^ (B ) aad ( 0 ) 
DOT, 
5 nlmtoa following tha topical 
applleatloa of (A) (B) 0.4^ 
and (0) 0.2% BDT. 
19 houre following tha topleal 
applloatton of (A) ( b ) 0 ,4* 
and (0) 0.2^ DDT. 
15 hoora fol lowing th« in jaet ion 
of (A) 0.3^, (B) 0.4^ and (0 ) 0.2?< 
DDT, 
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O V e C O N C E N T R A l t O N OF THf. 
H A E M O L Y M P H (rng/ml ) 
O B S E R V E D 
Qipaph shovliig ra%» of ay* «Xitti]uitloii 
(Btg/m/Bdii) in relation with obsorvod 
oonoontratioa of tfa» haomolyBpli {mg/wl) in 
(•• !• ) followiag tlio (A) injoetioa 
of BDf* (B) topioal appUoatioa of 0«29( 
DDT, (0) iajootion of DDT and (D) topi-
oal applioatiOA of 0«3)( DDT vlioa indigo 
oamino was injootod aftor 
5 ninutoa 
15 houra 
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OVfc CONCENIRATION OF THE HAEMOLVMHH ( mg /ml 1 
OfcSERVED 
Qrapli shofwliig th« r a t * o f dy* •limliiatloa 
(ng/al/aln) l a re la t ion vith ote«nrod 
ooAoentratlOB of tlio haomolympli ( • « / • ! ) i n 
Toloy ( a a l « ) whoa 5% Indigo oarrain* « a « 
ittjootod a f te r 
9 nlmtos fOlloving tho iajoetlon 
of 0.4?l DDT. 
19 hoimi following the iajootioa 
of 0.4?t I>DT. 
o 5 miautoo following the topioal 
applioatioa of 0.4% DDT. 
19 hours following the topioal 
applioatioa of 0.4^ DBT. 
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M O L 
V. SISOTSSIOH 
In both sexee of Ssm ^ ^ SpathoBterm^ pragjnlfcn^ 
(Kohan and Ehan» 1932) ae well ae Bpodoptera liturc^ lorrae 
(Mohan and P2ian, 1933)» it ffas ohB«rr®d that f0ll0T?ing th« In^ 
Section of any of the selected concentration of indigo oarmln© 
( P . a n d 7.5r*) In haemoooel, the dye w^s ooapletely 
(liminated fpora the haemlyii^h by the malpi^an tubules and i t 
^aa not absorbed by any other tissue of the haemoooel, la 
different speoiee of Orthopteraa insects (Cuenot, 1896)5 ^ l e r i f t 
ra€*llonella (Eetalnikov, 1903) > Ileerophort;^  and gnanter (?on (Jorka, 
1914)1 Rhodniue pi^ oliata^ C Vigglesworth, 1931 )f (lalcorucellet ^bumi 
(Heymons and Luhmann, 1933) | Perinleneta ^rientaU8« mrf^eala 
auriouleria and Btenobothrue pAooMK (Meon, 1937) I 
»elolontha (Iiieon, t933)| 125 different species of insects rep-
reoenting different orders (Palmt 1952) f 5th ins tar larvae of 
Hhodnius prolixae. adult Cal3riPhora 
aoroeue. ^oh^etooeroa flyeffiria^ n m i m 
SiMli. braeaieae (Maddrell jeI Si - . 1 W ) } SmSSSa. JS33SBl£a. 
PioriB and Oal^leria (Saini, 1977) and t f^ f f^a i^ (Sing^ 
and Khan» 1981) alao it waa reported that the injected indigo 
oarmlne is swiftly eliianated by the nalpifiM^n tubules of these 
species. Further» in ^tura larvae (Mohan and Khan* 1983) tit 
was also seen that the dye vaa eliminated by the f^ee portion of 
the Bialpi^an tubules only and the cryptonephridial complex had 
1 X 
no Btm of aye afeeorpttoiu Eimil«rlyt Ketalnikor (1908) ia 
GaUwl,^ mellongllat TTon Qorka (1914) In ^^ pyopl^ y^i^ ff aaA SSE^SSi 
Eeymans aiifl LttJunaim (1935) in (laleyi^eella yifaim|t Saial (1977) 
in Bftrmeatea. glffite ^ ^ as well as Bln^ and 
Khan (1932) in .B i^aot^ aia oblicma foftmd that the indigo osrala® 
tjse taken up by only the tree portion of the melpi^lan tubules 
and Gryptonephridlal ooaplex wan not imrolved In absorbing the 
dy© j^ om the haemolymph. However* Poll (1955) obeerved that 
thoa^ the Injected indigo carmine was eliialfaated by the free 
portion of the raalpi^lan tubules in gtenebrio oolit^r. yet the 
perinephrio membrane of ito oryptonephridl®! complex was penaeable 
to this dy©« Further, ia the preeent obeer^ration on the lervae 
of litura, dye elimination by the m l p l ^ a n tubules ooiamenoea 
after 15 tainutes following its infection wherea© this process 
ooourred after 20 to mlauteB in the larvae of Cyallerla mellonella 
(Hetalnikov, 190S) and after 15 to 30 laimittB in the larvae of 
genebrlo. PerBeeteg. USSiS, .MtTif i (Saini. 1977). It thua 
indicates that the malpigjilan tubules of the larvae of 2* ^M-tura 
are phyelologleally more active than other speoles studied before. 
But in snathoBtermm ^ ^ 2I3L25 the dye granules 
began to appear in the tubule lumen after 10 minutes following 
dye injection in the haemocoel. In contrast to these species« 
in both sexes of Dysd^i^ c i^niaaatue (Sin^ and Khan, 1981) dye 
l^anules appeared in the tubule lumen after one hour of the dye 
inflection. Thus^  It is clear that the malpi^an tubules of 
clnimlatt^ are phyeiologicslly slow as oompared to other species. 
Hio present data oa l i t i i ya la3?me» Ijoth eesee of 
pyaelnifernai and yelox shoned that the ra te of dye e l tml-
natloa (^TP) hy their malpi^iiua tmhales dflpfladed upoa dye oon» 
oentratlon of the haemolymph (BOH) i a the respeotlTe apeoles* 
f 'ooa ai'^ tep the ia;Jeotloa o f f^ ay ooaoeatratioa o f iadigo canaiae, 
whea the i n i t i a l dye coaceatratioa of the haemolysaph (IBC) 
e t r o a ^ t f l a the heglaalas the BIB was hic^er but thia rate 
gradually decreased with taie f a l l o f the respeotlve 1XJE. I t i s 
c l ea r from F ig . 3 that the i a i t i o l EBT^  was l a deeceadiag order 
i a ^MPasiniferma. yelo:^ aad l l t a r a l^nm©* follouiais the 
l a j a o t i o a o f gitBilar quaatity o f oay ooaoeatratioa of dye 
aad 7*5;^. Shue i a these three apeoies there i o r e l a t i v e 
d i f f e r eace l a the ahaorptlve e f f i o l eaoy o f the m a l p i ^ a a toimlee, 
t t ia also eoarluded that l a a l l the three species o f 
present laveatlfrntloa, I j i l t i o l RDF are related with coaeeatra-
t lon o f the dye Injected l a to the haeisoooel, !i3m8» whea 
I n d l ^ OEormlae solution wee i n j eoted into the haeiaocoel of theee 
laeec te , l a i t l a l P.15!? l a each epeclee was r e l a t i v e l y h l ^ e r ae 
ooTnpnred to -ttioee Injected with or 2.5?? Indigo caraim solu-
t loae* "Che reaeoa fo r quicker reiaoTal o f the stroai^er coaoeap. 
t ra t i oa of the dye from the hawaolyoph may he interpreted oa the 
ground that the threshold of Indigo cermlae ahsorptioa of the 
laelplSdJiaa tulmles o f a l l the three specieo l i e s evea ahove the 
present m&xSmm conoentratloa of the dye in jec ted , Thue, the 
1 'A 
atalpifi^ilaii taboles of ell th« thr«e Bpeoiem are ©fftolsnt to 
remove the fbreign particles of the haemolyaph. However, ia 
i.* larvae, even i f the DOE beew!^ low, the RIB was s t i l l 
higher as eoiipared to that of the grass hoppers, g. ;t^ raelnlfgrtt|Bn 
(Tig, 5) • It therefore Indicates that the ©alpi-
ghiaa tahoies of ;;.ltara larvae are more permeable to this 
aye B© oomparea to those of the grass hoppers* 
5?h© dye was injected acoordlng to the average body wel^t 
in each iaseot (o.ol yiXL indigo oaralne soltitioa/mg body wei^t) 
to malce a coaparisoa of the esoretory effioienoy of the malpl-
^ i a n trntnUes of these species. It was observed that littara 
larvae were able to eliajinate and indigo canaine 
in 75, 135 and 19$ aimtes respectively ^hile in both sexes of 
ffpasinifernq the same ooaeentrations of indigo canaine were 
respectively elinlnated in 100, 160 and 220 loinutes. The similar 
concentrationa of indigo canaine were eliminated by the melpi« 
ffhlan tubules of either sex of 0» ve;io:i^  in comparatively more 
time (130, 190 and 250 mlmtes)* Thus, tfce data on ilXR suggest 
that the malpighian tubules of a l l the Bpeoiee were effloient to 
eliminate the injected indigo carmine fifom the haemolymph but 
those of lltura larvae were most efficient while both sexes 
of the grass hoppers^ g,. pyafiniferutt and joiSji were next in 
order* Palm (1952) in different species of insects, also found 
that the rate of elimination of this dye was proportional to its 
1.) 
eoneeatrdtioa in the hafiraolTnpli* SlnHazay* in the oooloroaoh 
yrmm?^ fPfrl^fffi^ ^959) the «y» ellaiaa-
tion depesdfea VLptm i t s eono^tration £a the heemoli^li* 
^e calpi^an tulmles of citMfaIat>i|B (Oin^ and Khast 
19Q1) are meh l ees © f f i o i ea t a© oompaseed to taioee o f 
iaarrae, pgaetnifegma and yeiox adalts beoeaee l a tlx© f l r e t 
@peoiea evea after iajeotiag weaker dilutloas of i a d l ^ oarmiae 
(0 .5^ , aad 4^) tlie oosplet© ©liBlaatioa 
o f the dy© took plao© l a imch loager periods, t% may be aoted 
that this img 10 slti^glBli aad only walks oa the host plaat , 
whereae the ^ m e hoppew lead more eotiv© l i f© by ^nB^piag ead 
hoppiag, " ^ a leorva© of {4. ar© ooa?© eotiv© ^ a a 
oiafflolataa^ rurther* the ©pass hopper® aad the caterpi l lars 
ar© voraoion© eater© of gresae© aad f o l i a ^ * H h^ia r e s u l t l a 
aotlve metabollsfii which ma^ r require e f f i o i e a t ©xoretioa* Xa 
oontraat to theee epeeies, the metabollo aetlTlty of D>oiagalatae 
la aloirer and heaoe the exeretory effloieaey of their melpi^iiaa 
tubulea la weaker* 
ntn^ aad Khaa (1982) iajeoted indigo oaxviae solution la 
Siaeriaia oblUma lerwae like thoae of UtHJTft larime and found 
that the effieienoy of the utalpi^iaa tabolea of larwae of fomer 
Bpeeiea to ellBiaate the indigo ©arisiae waa leaa aa eompiured to 
that of litttya larvae. lOila may be explained oa the baeia 
that the aalpifi^iiaa tabulea of ^blriqaa larvae took 100 miautea 
to ©liffliimte Zf> indigo cermln© solution fpoa th© haemolOTph 
whil® in ^tuTft Xsrrm m amotmt of etr«n iiigfeer oomexbm 
tratlott of th« earn© fiy® vm elimlmto^ i » o*ay 75 nliiates, 
Stioli a diffemno® in t!i« exoretory effielenoy of the 
tutmlee of the lepva« of two dlff©j?©at jueplQopterous isBeots 
show® that the laetaboMo activity in ;^taga laiira® is hleli#a? 
thaa that of ohllcrtt® lar^e^, 
Afi the rate of dye eliaioatioa hy th© m^lpii^en 
tulmles of the males sM th© fecial©© of ^pathoatgymfm M ^ I A ^ 
jggam, there WSB no aiffferenc© between the sexes (Motea aafl Khan, 
1983) * It was evident fmm th© data ohtsliied ^hen either sex 
of TarciaiMfeny^ wes injected nith msjcSx concentration 
and of indigo onnaitte aooording to their body wei^t 
and the tto© of dye olearenae from th® haemolymph by the raalpi-
ghtm tabulee for a particalar dye ooneentratlon ^as th© fifiea© in 
both ©eatee. With respect to the concentrations of the dyet the 
elininatlon tine were 100» 160 and 220 mlmtee Citable 5). SiHd-
lerly, the time of elinlnation of different conoentrationa of 
dye Injected aooordixi^ to bo^ weight in eaoh a ex did not show 
sexual difference In Oa:ya •elo»« In bolti the speeiea of graas 
hoppers t the EB^ were noatly similar in the aales and the females 
at each intenml following the injection of the dye« Therefore, 
the time of dye clearance was almost the same in both the sexes 
of each epecles. With respect to the in3ecteA dye concentration 
(2.5^t and P«r mg of body weia^t, the time of elimination 
I 
of th^ Aye was r«0peotlviily 130, 190 and 250 ffilmtes la both 
e«3tis8 of ygloa^ (Table 4)» Vrom tb® present data on qyaaf^ ** 
ii^feguia ead "ygloa^  i t is infeiTea tuat when any concentration 
of the dye iras injected according to their hod^ weight, the 
initial dye ooncentratioas in the haemoXyaiph of the males and 
the femalee were almoet ISie same. I t can ba ea^plained on '^e 
ground that thero is otsvioas difference in the blood volmae of 
the malea and the femalee. The feiBalee» hi^er blood 
'^ oluae than that of the maXeSt after the iQ;|eotion of a siioilar 
oonoentration of the dye per mg body weight, may show almost 
e<iaal 3X3H in the two eezes* The females on avera^ are heavier 
than the male® of the same age in case of the two grasa hopper 
species, prasinlferua and 0. velox* Siace, indigo caraine 
concentration of the haemolymph i e initially the same in both 
eexes of these graee hoppers follo^?in£ the in;)eotion of particular 
concentration of the dye and alao the HUE were Blmoet the eame 
in both sezee, therefore in pry iq^ fTm 2* M m ^^ r^m 
ia no eeacaal dinorphiam in the efficiency of the nalpii^an 
tnbolee* However, Sin^ and iOian (1981) in ciniPilatiiB obaerved 
the sexual dinorphiam in tiie eliAinatlon of the dye by the ttal<» 
pif^ait tabnlee. In this apeciee, equal volu»e of each concen-
tration of indigo caniias waa injected and because of the di f fe -
rence of the blood volume in the males and the females, l&e IDC 
were different and therefore the HUE were also disimilar* Thus, 
1 , . , » 
th« t i » « of dyo elmrano* hy the toalpi^aa tulniles ftrou tha 
hftcmol^ riaplx vaa also diff«r«nt i««* the Aye vas oleasfea h^ r the 
malpl^ilaa tiilmleei of the female JS* ^la^Oattt^ earlier thaa 
that of the nmle. . 
excretory e f f i c l eaoy o f the malpicJilsB tuhttles m 
mated hy the eliiBlaation of Isafligo csnrdae from the haemolyiiph, 
^BB elso ©taaiea fol lowing in fec t ion o f sub-lethal dos^ o f 
Eogor (an organophosphate) l a the haesocoel o f 9th instar larvae 
H* both sexes o f yelOK. I t en iMi®o 
oaaraine ms In jec ted a f te r 5 © imtes fo l lot i lag the Inleotion o f 
2omr in .^ifatra. larvae, th© aim was rediaeed to O.OW 
mg/ml/min after 10^  mimtes of d3re in^eotion while in control 
iaseots at the earn© interval, the EDK was 0,0090 a^nl/min* But 
the nrm vm rednced to 0*0093 mK/ml/ain (0.0105 ag/ial/jaia in 
control) after 45 minntee of dye injeotion in Rogor injected 
larvae. In the larvae injected vith Roger» the R1XB vae 
further reduced and aa oomparad to that of 0,1^ and 0,2?^  Rogor 
injected larvae, the reduction in RDl took place earlier* It is 
aupported by the data that th© RW vm depleted to 0,0099 ng/^/»in 
after 15 minutee of dye injection in Roger injected larvae 
(fable 5) vhereaa at thie ataga tha HBF in acetone treated lasnrae 
(control larvae) was 0,0111 rng/rnX/vdnm ^ t the topical application 
of 0.1^ Rogor on theae larvae did not affect the RBF whereaa it 
waa redaced to 0,0057 ng/fa/mn (0*0090 mg/aa/Bin in control) 
lo 1 
after 109 ii>lxKit«8 of dye laj motion 1& thm XBseymM vliloh vare 
toplea31y ^plleA with nonovm Eowererp In tfe© leanra» 
OfOly ts^tea witli mt& 0»4fi liogoTt tlie niXF! fieorcaaea to 
0.(^77 ^^ ttd 0,0093 a?5/ail/bla yasp^otiwly after 75 ana 15 mlmtes 
inJeotlOTi (^nble 7) in tho control larvae» 
th© nt th& corrmponMng intervca© were 0.0^ 33 and 0*0111 
mg/Ba/miB. ile ooapfor^ to ia^ectioa metlioa the effeot of topieai 
application of 0*3^ wee lees pronmmcea tnat ^lat of 0*4^Hogort 
when toploi^ly Rppllefi, eliaiHated the djre la eesme -toie 
mimtea) es tn the case of Ho©or injected lanme. 
a © rat© of aye oHialnatioa o f the na lp i^^aa tatraies 
( n m ) refiucea ftirther vihm I t was esttoatea a f t e r 15 hoara f o l l o w 
in^ either in j ec t i on or topical eppl ioat ioa o f eadi oonc^ntra*. 
tiouB o f iiogor hy in ject ing the aye a t t i i is stage 4 & 5)* 
AlthOtt#i the topica l application deoreaaea the IW an^ the i n i -
tial wnre 0.0106, 0,0093f 0.0079 and 0.0068 m^Ml/ain with 
reepact to 0.155, 0,3^ and Eogor, the e f f e c t was corres-
pondiniP.y more pronouaoed by the injection nethod. ISme, after 
the injection of 0»if<t 0.2^ and 0.3^ Rogor, the correeponding 
initial RTP were 0.0033, 0.0076 and 0.0064 ag/jal/nia (yig.4 & 5). 
Howthrer, injection of 0.4^ Eogor oaueed approidnately mor«» 
tality after 15 houre, therefore, the ooald not he eetiaated. 
Ae the started falling do^n after hoth injection and 
topieal application irith Eogor, the time of complete clearance 
1, i 
of the ft^re from the haemoXsrmph eiiha»o«d« I t vim obeervad that 
Idrraet th« .tiae o f clearauc© was wost 
« « (545 iBimt«B) when the RIP tres estimated after 15 hmm 
following the injection of 0«3^Hogor and the learme topically 
eppllea with P.ogov also ehowed elmost ©ntlre dye clefranc® 
in the seine time, t t coaflrms that Ro^jr i s mop© ef'^eotiw in 
injection than topical spplloation, rwther, after 135 ndaates 
following dye infection, the dye which was l e f t in the haeaaolympht 
WIS® ai^f lca23t ly hi#©y at l eve l in the larva® iajeoted as 
well m topically applied with each oonccatration of Ro^^r (except 
topical RpplicQtion of than those o f the respeotiw con-
t ro l , whiOh had ne^^igihle dye (5?ahl© 9)# 
In both Rexe® of yelos« the ESC were also redaced as in 
li'fenai'a larirae, whsn injected or topically applied with ^ach 
concentration of no^or# In both sexes of this species» when 5/^  
indigo oarmine was injected just after the injection of 0,1 
Rogor, the RW^  were reduced to 0.0074 and 0.0079 ms/wX/mLn in the 
males and the females respectively after 100 mlntttes of dye injec-
tion whereas in the control insects, respectlYe RDE were 0.0033 
and 0.0086 ag/ml/ain at this interral. In Rogor injected 
insects» the RDF were reduced to 0,0113 and 0.0110 ma/al/idji 
(0.0124 and 0.0129 mg/ml/miJB. in control) reepectlTely in the 
males and the females after 40 ainates of dye injection. T^xrther, 
injection of 0,3^ Rogor eajised ifflmedlate effect and the initial 
HIW were depleted to 0.0118 and 0.0123 mg/vCL/mln (0.0136 and 
i 
0.0145 ug/tH/mln in ooatrol) r«eF«otlT«ly in th« aialM and th« 
f«»al«8 (falilft 10) • th« topieal applioatioa of 0*1^ 
Eogor dlA not Aff«et VLtB ia stx ¥li«r«a« following tht 
topieal epplioatioa of 0.2^ Eogor* th« HHB redaetd to 0,0069 
and 0*0070 »s/al/iBia (0.0083 and 0,0086 ne/wH/mln in oontrol) 
r«8peotively ia tlie aalea and the ftnialM after 100 mimtee folloir«-
ing dye injeotion, fhe ECS were redaeed farther and affeoted 
eiren earlier in the sales and the females vhen topiosCLly cg;>plied 
with Eogor and the reepeoti^e reduoed HSB were 0*0104 and 
0*0110 mg/vH/mka (0*0124 and 0*0129 mg/vik/mln in oontrol) after 
40 siimtes of dye injeotioa (fehle 12). ^ese data ehow that 
when the concentration of Rogor waa relatively etronger, thea the 
effect on took plaoe in relatively less time* euoh as follow-
ing the injection of hi^^et concentration of Eogor (0*?^ nw 
wae inaediately redaoed in hoth eexee of 2* veloac. On the other 
hand, following the injection of lowest oonceatratioa of Eogor 
(0*1^), RVE was reduced after 100 minates in hoth sesms* More-
over, the injection neliiod was aore effective than topieal method 
to redaoe the RBF* It can he a suhstantiated fact that topieal 
application of 0*3^ Eogor was effective after 40 mimtes to reduce 
the RUB ia hoth sexes of £* felox whereas iajeotioa of same coa-
centration of Eogor decreased the Eim inmediately in hoth sexes* 
Further, topical application of 0*1^ Eogor was not effective in 
reducing the RDK in eilhsr sex while injection of the same coa-
centratioa of Eogor reduced the E]}E after 100 mioates ia hoth 
J. 
90X9m» filie is tarthiKP fern tim prwmt ob»«rf«tioxi 
«h«n HITS v&r9 e t t i aaM aft«r 19 hours tolXoniag 
th« izi^tetloii and topical applieation of aaeh eoneantvatdLon of 
Eogor ia tjotli eaxaa. initial EBF (aftar %5 hoaatw follow-
ing injaotion of Eogor eoneaatratioiui) vara reduoad ia tha atalao 
and t!^ faraaXaa sfaapaotivaly to 0*0116 and 0*0116 ffig/sl/iBiii> 
0*0t03 and 0*0101 ag/oil/bia and 0»0092 and 0*0089 mg/eiil/fiiiit i^aa 
oorreapondin^Lar injaotad vith HOvarar, 
t^ hmaara foll.o'^ing t&a topioal application of tlia raapaotiTa 
ooncanti^ atioii® of Rogar ifadoaad l^a initial EDE ia the nalaa 
and the f^iaias to 0*0124 and 0*0127 lag/mX/miaf 0*0110 and 0*0110 
Qg/ial/ffiin; and 0*0101 end 0*0094 tag/isl/atia* I t showaA that tha 
topical applioation mm lisse aff>eotiv» than injaotioa with raa« 
pact to each oonoantration of Eogor (Fig.6# 7 aad 8)* 
Aa tha Eogor radooad tha TxiBt tha tima of dya elaaranoa 
vaa iaoraaaad i n tmth scami of 2* valox. I t vaa alao elaar that 
0*9^ Hogor vaa aoat a f f te t iva iihaa th« RBR waa aatiaatad a f ta r 
15 houra of i t a i a j aa t ioa and tha t i aa of dya elaaranoa vaa 400 
aimataa in l^oth aaacaa of thia graaa hoppar* 7i3arthar» thara vaa 
no di f faraaaa batvaaa tha aascaa with ra^ard to tha a f faot of 
i a j a a t i o a or topiaal application o f aacSi aonaaatratioa o f Rogor 
oa EBF. Tharaforat tha t iaa of dya elaaranoa «aa alao tha aana* 
fh i a may ha dua to tha f a s t that a mh ooaaantratioa of Rogor vaa 
ia jaatad or top iea l ly appliad aeoording to tha body vaight 
1 I 
(0«0029yBl Rogor solutioa/mg Itody vlgtit) of tb9 imotmm mia, 
th0 f«aal88» vhioh !i«iefl«r than tli9 ma3.«8 and haxr^  sore blood 
•olnsie* &P9 lnJ«ot#d or tqpieally applied vith nor« cfaasstl'ly of 
•aoh eoiio«fiitratloa of Eogor* indig^o easmine solution iraa 
al0o in|«otad aoeording to 0»0t pl/ms iJody wet^t, As tti© blood 
•olnma of the males vm Itmee than that of the famaiea* the IBO 
were fftond to be sinilar* fhesrefore* the EDB vera the aame in 
the males and the females and the effect of eaoh oos^entsration 
of E o ^ vas also the sane in both the sexes. Horeo^i^t the 
time of d ^ olearanoe tem the hafoioX^ nnph after the application 
of partioolea? oonoentration of Hogorf ww the saise in both sexes* 
Fnrthert ia ^o^ seites of •elof. the efftet of Rogor on the 
exoretor^ efficiency of the laalpi^an tnbiiles can be appreciat-
ed bjr the fact that after 190 ninates of d3rs injection the DOE 
in each sex either topically treated or injected* was generally 
signiftcantly hi#er at 5% level (exeept the isaaediate effect 
of topical application of Rogor on H13I7 in both sexes) as 
compared to the respectire contrcl (fable 14)« 
Regarding the effect of Toradan on the excretory efficiency 
of the taalpighian tubules, in relation viHi eliaiiiation of indigo 
enminey i t vas observed that even the concentrations lowsr than 
those of Rogor were able to affect the HUH. Xn litay^ lanrae* 
when indigo saraine vas injected after 5 minates following the 
injection of 0«008;(« 0.0129C and 0*016^ Foradan* the EXfl were 
r«dtte«a to Q«0079* 0*0096 and 0*0047 mg/vH/min 7esp«otiY«Iy 
aft«r 75 BdmitM tolloifing dyo injection (fa1>I« 15}« B3veT«r» 
the topical appXioation of lowest oonoentration of Bupadaxi 
(0*008^ !md no effeot on tlie BBB ithereas of 0,012^ anA 
0.016^ ^tiradan redaoed the BDB to 0*0039 aaA 0«0058 flM^ml/iaiii 
resyeotively aftey 79 ndcates following dy© injection (SJable 17) 
as compared to the parallel control (0.0100 mg/isl/adn)« Farther» 
the effeot vas sore pronounced «hen the niFi was estimated after 
19 hoiirs following the injection of ea<ai concentration of ytiradan 
then that of topical application. tJhen indigo carmine was 
injeoted after 19 honre l^llowing the injection of 0*008^ # 
0.0ia?5 and 0.016^ Fiaredaa indlvidaallyt then the initial nm 
Here 0.0094* 0*008£^ and 0*0069 mg/ml/iiiiii respeotively* On the 
other hand» following the topical application of O.OOS^ t 0,012^ 
and 0*016?^  Furadant when dye was injected after 19 hoars* the 
initial nm were reduced to 0*0105» 0.0091 and 0.0083 mg/al/ain. 
Timm, thm topical application was less effeotive than injection 
with respect to each concentration of Toradan (Fig«9t10 and 11). 
Jm the IHiradan redneed the RD]^ , the tiae of dye dearanee 
enhanced and it was ohsenred that in litara larrae, effeot 
of 0.016?$ Toradan was iBBziBiiui« when the EUB was estiMated after 
19 hours following the injection of this concentration of Furadan. 
Further« in the treated larvae« dye was st i l l sigaificantly 
present in the haeaolynph after 159 niaatss following its injection 
i - . ) 
but i » T9Bp9o%tr9 ooatTOI* was negligil>X* at this 
stag* (taEoopt l a the lazra* top ioaU^ treated vith 0.0089( 
Furaflaat fable t9). 
Simil8rl2r» the l^ W irere aleo affeoted %n both sexes of 
J9* yeioy ^ea these wore In^eoted and topieaHy applied t^th 
OMBf^ and 0.012^ Faradaa. In this species of srass 
hoppert lowest oonceatratloa of Fiiradaa* which affected the ESI?, 
was 0#094?§ by ite lajeotioa ojod the RIH iiesre reduced after 130 
mlnntee foUoi^iag d ^ la^ectioa to 0*005? mo/wH/mXn la both Bescee 
whU© the topical appllostioa of the oea© oonceatratloa (0,004^) 
of Puradsa did not affect the RBS* Sowewg the RDB progreeslvely 
decreased by the la^ectioa of 0,003^ and Paradaa whereas 
the topical appllcatloa of th^e conceatratloas* thoa^ lowered 
the P.lB progrea8lvely» bat the effect was comparatively leas thaa 
that of lajectloa of similar ooaoeatratloas, Ftarther, the HD?^  
were «o»t effectively refeiced a f t e r 15 hoars of the Injectloa 
thaa by the topical appllcatloa of all ooacentratloaB of Furadaa 
(F lg « 12* 15 and 14)« Thn BaxlmuB redaction l a the RIM was ob« 
served by the Infection of 0,01256 "Furadaa when the EDS was deter -
mlaed a f te r 15 hoars l a bol^ sexes* I t was also foaad tSiat each 
coaoeatratloa o f niradaa» either injected or applied topical ly , 
redaced the TSLW s l A l l a r l y l a both sexes. It may be a«a ia ei^la laed 
on the ground that eaeh coaeeatratioa of IPoradaa was injected 
or toplea l ly applied Individual ly l a each ee* according to their 
lyody Slmilfirly* tlui InAigio cwTmizw v ia uleo iiiJ«ot«A 
aoooarding to J^hus* (luaatity of aye end 
Turaaiim were aifftrent in the nalM and tli« feaalto* On ^ e 
baeie of -^o iifftrenoa i n l^e blood Tolane of two Miswi* 
the t w idiBost th« aane In botli s«x«s« As the EDB vere 
eimilaF in t)ot!i 8«x«a* ISie total tisw of dt^ o oX s^opaneo by the 
aejlpi^im talmXea faroa ISie haemols^h was also tha sama, Heaoa* 
i t earn ha infemid that tha tuholea of ^ e m^aa and 
the faaalas me ma^e ot lm& of tha aama effioia&osr in moving 
tha d^a f^ roai tha haeaoljn^h* 
Siko tlie ©ffeot of aogort that of Fttradaa progressively 
rednoed the BI^ and th@ time of olaaraaee was inosraaaed whieh 
Has QlflKJst the came in both oaxas with raspeet to each eonoeatra*. 
tion of ""iiyadan* th« dy©# which was l e f t in tha haeao-
lyiiph after 190 aioates foilowiag its iajeotion in the treated 
iaaeet of either sex* wae aigpsifiaantly higher at level 
(exe^t topical applioatios. of 0,004'^  Turadan aad the EBK was 
estinated eubaequently) than thoae of reepeotive ooatrol whioh 
had alaoat no dye at this interva l (Sable 24} • I t eosflrmB that 
the dye eliaination ia adversely af feoted i n treated insects* 
As eoapared to ;i^ l^ tnra larvae* in both sexes of ^elo^. 
the lowest eoneentration o f Faradan to reftaee the n w wss 0*004^ 
by in jeet ion while in larvae the R13F were a f fseted by 
the nininoA dose o f 0«008;$ foradan* Xt« thereforet proves that 
. • / 
Faradaa i© mor® «ff«otlT« in rttolagr EUB la yg^^y tliaa thovt 
M,* ptAtEfffl^  larrad* 5Ms em be aoooaattd oa the ijroitna that 
0 «llt-ara larvae ar« ms3V9 mtX'wa aafl voraoioos feeder aoa 00 the 
lowev oonoeaty&tioQfi of luradaa may be metabolised in noiwtotio 
fosTsie* 
^fs pi?©sent data on litaaf*a Imwm end RsMLte 
also c lear ly show that both Rogoi? and 3%radan ar® of fect i ire to 
reduce the © f f l o i enoy o f the m e l p l ^ a a tatmles of these speelee. 
Faradaa ooualderably ipedaces thlo e f f i c l eney even by isaoh vesker 
ooncentjrations thaa tSaoE© of HogoF. 
Pattoa sX (^959) observed that la gerlPlanet^ aaeflottaa. 
after 24 hoars fbHowlng the iajeotioa of e^aylene gflycolt 
heptaohlor» dleldrla* isodrla and eadria* the EBB of its i&8lpl«> 
ghiaa tabiaee ira» deoreaeed slgnifloaatly whereas the effects of 
aeetone^ eodltia anaenlte* nleotlnet 33BX, parathloat ehlordaae av^ d, 
aldrlc were not slgoifleaxtt* fhey interpreted that the earoretory 
proeeee in eeeretory la Ineeote and enersleed by an oxLdative 
ensyme eyetem, Fiirther« thle hypothesis is supported by the fact 
that the nalpig^aa tabales of the insects treated vLth ohetolealSt 
which inhibit the excretory function ( i .e . ethylene layool) loose 
their ability to redaoe blue tetrasoliusi (3»3*-diani80le bis 
4i4* (3(95*diphenyl} tetraasolitui chloride) viTo trhich wss need 
by Pattoa jtl SLi failure of the aaELpi^iaa tubales to reduce 
this couo^ ound is supposed to Inhibit an oxidase systeai, Bin^h and 
man (1932) in 1>oth mm» of Pjff^yrWI, oingalatna ft&d Hohaa ana 
Khan (1982} la th« iastar larva* of ^i^tora also olwarvad 
that tlia injftotion of diffai^nt eoneentrations of Hogor vedaoaA 
tli« «3cer«tof7 affioieaoy of tha malpi^iaa tubixlee to tfllJBl&ata 
the dya fToa the haesiolT^ph. Shns^  13iere ie a poaaihillty that 
hoth Hogor and Fovadan may he isivol'vea in inhibiting the oxLdaae 
eystim vhioh majr he reapooaihle to blook the eeeretovy l^uiotion 
of the oalpi^iaa toholeg* 
In the pjpesent ix£7e8tigatioii« the effeot of epplioation of 
0uh«*lethal dosea of SDf and 0,4^ was also ohaesnred 
on the effieienoy of the malpighian tulniles of g* litaya larfae 
^^^ ylrO f^ adult to vmawe the indigo oarsiine ftom the haemo** 
lymph* In g* ^iti^^ larfaet injeotion of 0.2^ BBS did not affeot 
the RB «^ Hoverer* injeotion of hii^er oonoentrationa and 
0.4^) of BB9 vere able to inoreaae the HBi; and at aubaequent in* 
terrala, the blood rolvaaw waa progreaaiTeiy loitered* As the blood 
•olume vas falling down, the relative inoreaae in dye oonoentra^ 
tion of the haemolyaph (BCH) vaa obaerved and so the rate of dye 
elimination (RBS) vaa hii^er than that of the eontrol at eadh 
interval. But high«r RBS vere not real beoause of loaa of blood 
volume vhicth vaa the basis for ealoalatLng the RBB in normal and 
treated insects • Therefore* actual blood volume vas ealoolated 
by ignoring the loss in blood volwie at any stage. Buoh a method 
vas adopted to knov the HBl in BB7 treated iziseets* ThoSf in the 
KJ 
pr«8«nt data* an^hiuiia has hmn alao glTon to oosnNiIat* fha EDB 
irith tha 1088 of blood voluato* ^ e aeeoXdratioa in ED!E« r»lat«A 
«itli X088 of liXood •olum8» 18 in ffiot ^ to f&at flaia etorotioa 
by Aalpis^iaa tubolae. Harli«7» Haddroll audi Oasida (1971) 
varo Qbla to 8hov that tvtatnt&t of m o^eaixm nitti SDf m m X M 
in aoeuBBxIatioa of a Xeaegfi iroloma of fluid in th« reotam* fhoy 
al80 aa^lalnod tia issaetioiav poieosing isolated tulmia 
esA not atiffiolato the eiKsrotory f^notion vhXtsh. indioatad th»tt 
i f 8eor9tion by tha malpig^aa ttibrilas vas atinulatod on insao** 
tiolda poisoning r-^laxaohlorooyolohaaana, aldrin* dioro-
tophost Eeotran and aoino^Seotran* alletlueln and niootina) «th8A 
an inta^t ion of prooaaeaa in the living ineeot i n ^ l f l n g eavaral 
atapa vae likely to ba inrolvad* TWther* Haddrell (1964) proirad 
that diuratio homona ia Taieaaad into the haaaolyaph of 
after feadini^* fhe haenolynph talcen tern hum at varioaa tiaea 
a f t e r topical applioation o f Zeatran (earbamate) vaa tested for 
dioretio aatiTity on the aalpiifiiian tabulae iaolated frm untreated 
ineeete. Bueh haeaolynph aenplea atiaulated the eeoretory ra te . 
7roa theae data Haddrell and Oaeida (1971) eoneladed that appear* 
anee o f the f l u i d in the reeta o f inaeeta poiaoned with iiMieoti-* 
eidea iraa due to the preewioe in the haanolyaph a faetor whi8h 
indueed rapid aeoretion of f l u i d by the aalpighian tabttle8« They 
had aone evidenee that the faator* whiah vaa the diuratia hormone 
released on ineeotioidal poiaonins vas the sane as the diuretia* 
hormone released when T^ tm^Mw blood meal. 5Qie rasulta 
liJ 
th« visiw using DM, Y <*^«zaeiaorooyol0 htxan*, iadriiiv 
diorotosto90 eialiiowssotvaiif alJletiu^ii or nicotine end In 
ea«9» the meeothoraoie gnnefULonlo maas appeareA to he the site 
of Inseotieide^lnftaoed release of Aloretlo factor, i t was eleajp 
that the fetotor wee the nrntt ee the Altiretie homone* tn the 
preeent ohservatlone on £. ^tnra Xsrvaet the effect of DDT wee 
eeen in stlHtaleting the eeoretlon« partiimlarl.7 toy the 
higher ooneentrations of SBf 0.3^ and in irhicth the iaaiti^ 
E131! wereaocelereteA to 0.0147 and 0,0170 ntg/iail/iBin reepeotitely 
(fahle 29) • On aoootint of fluid eecretlon« irhit^ is oWioaoXy 
the water lose f^m the haemoX^wht the EIXB was higher m ooapared 
to the control, Similar situation was ohserved h^ r liaddr«ll ^ 
(1974> who found that ia OalXiPhoi^ i^ . ea increase in the rate of 
fluid tmmvttr^ vm alwaTs aceonpanled hy ea increase in the rate 
of dye secretion hy the mi^l^^ian tuMles whioh had hi^ily per-
nealile wall* fhe topleal application of 0*2^ BBS on ?4.tarft 
larwee did not affect the HI}1» althouis^ there was minor loss in 
blood wolnne whereas that of 0,5^ and 0,4^ BPf increased the am 
to 0,0120 and 0,0139 mg/i^ /mln reepeetlTely after 75 end 43 misates 
of dye injection (Table 27}• Initially the RDK were not aeelerat«> 
ed ewen when 0,3$^  a&d 0,4^ DDT were topically applied but after 
soae tiJtte the rate started to increase, !Qiis tiae lag may be due 
to tise taken by to penetrate throui^ the integoment into the 
haemolys^ ph, 'Bma, the EtJi were increased subsetiuently following 
the injection and topical application of each concentration of 
1 . ' 
DD® {mvpt 0.2? )^ In jl^^iyR larra® (Fig. 15). 
tn ooatras'l to ^ t o A l a r m « in boi^ 8«z»s of 0* 
«h«n 0*2^ and 0*3% BD7 W«p« IndlfldnaTly and 8ul»8«qu«n1el7 
indigo oaxiBitt* was ad»ini8teip«d» tSunr* was no •ffeot on RPB* 
thmx^ eosw loss in blood volume vas 
tioa of 0»4?S DBS in both 08X88 aff«ot8d th« RES wry l l t t l « and 
the total dye was oleasred ttam the haemolymph only 13 mioatea 
earlier than that of oontrol inseots (190 Bdnates) and e iml -
taneottsly th© blood voltim© dropped by 2t.93SS and 26#t5f5 in the 
aalea and the fesalee reapeotively { ^b l e 30)« Thns* in both 
eezes of ye3,ojc« th© lose in blood voluae took place by al l 
dosea and i t vaa peoptioularly ^preo i^ le by in^eoting BBI, 
But even iMe concentration vae less effective in increasing the 
UW in this trass hopper as coopared to ?J.tttr,a larvae* Farther, 
as oonpared to ;fi.tiara larvae^ in the adults of 2* 
topical, application of 0,5^ and 0.4^ 33©!f did not accelerate 
the RIO? of the malpi^an tubules of either seac but in each case 
loss in blood volune vas observed (Table 92). the data on 
2.* indicate that following the injection or topical appli-
cation of each of the present conetntration of BDT^  althou^ there 
vas loss of blood volume* dye secretion vas like that of the con«* 
trol insects except by injection of 0*4^ DiDX vhen the RSE vas 
slightly increased (?ig. 16 and 17). Therefore, in yXo^ 
adults, secretory activity of the Baipi«M>an tubules for the 
•lisiiiAtioti of i « l itt le nfl^atmA by l>lood loss ( f luid ete* 
retion) l>y the eoBoeatrfttioa of BDf, HftdOrcil 
(1974) also foimA In R^ o^dn^ tua eM tSmrmmtxm that th« rate of aye 
o«or*tioa i s eOmost nxiajetoeteA by th« rate of f ln i i eoovetiOB* 
In contrast to this* Patton gSim (1959) in ./ai^ ayl^ fflfia inter-
pretea that the RlF of tiie malpi^ian tiM-es was aeoelerateA 
by the Injaotlon of certsin obemioale 
phenol) 0sxm to the faot ^lat saoh oompoondto eahanee o:sldatlim 
metabollaa in a l l living organlsBis ^hioh significantly increase 
the rat© at wMeh »fapighiaa tubalos el iainRte injected dye* 3?he 
f inding of Fatton (1959) in amerioena injeeted with 
BBf i s different sfepoa the present data on l i t o ^ larvae in 
the respect that WS did not affect on aiJF in aaerict^a. 
However, in O, velo.:if adults f was l i t t le effeotlve in inoreaa«> 
ing the EDl^  only by DWt injection* Patton a^J were also 
able to lihow that dehydration and eateess water injeoted at the 
level of 10^ - 20?5 of blood voltuae showed no change in the rate 
of indigo otopBlne olearanee from the haeaolymph* But they were 
unable to oorrelate the RXXR with the loss in blood volume* How-
ever, in the present work on JdSSISOL larvae and velo3^ > suoh 
a correlation eadLsts and i t has been diseassed before. Norther, 
Moriarity (1971) in anfgieana observed that dieldrin have no 
dlreet effect on the KUB of the malpii^an tubules and the intoxi-
cated coolcroaehes have larger blood volume due to extra metabolic 
wattr or to a hornoii* distaz^ftne* so tho Initial oomentrm>» 
tion of the HaomolfiBph trm Iov«r vMeli mm aooimnt#A for nloir 
nw? hy the rnalpii^ntm tskiXio* Bat Fattonjil (1959) i& 
treated irith aieldria their reealts that 
the resttotioxi in th9 vsm dae t^ the feot that auoh ehemioals 
destroy the po«er of tulmles to redaee blue tetraeolitia. 
In a* l a r w » the remained unaffected even 
a f l ^ 15 ho«r» following th© injection of WT as well as 
topical {^plication of 0*2^ and WT* Hovevert the blood 
•olaae was found redaced hy and t5.tt^ respectiTeljr 
at the tiae of dye infection, She loes in blood wlmae by the 
application of BDf was also observed in g^br;tp aolltoi^ larvae 
Clones« 1957)* But ««jeording to Patton (1959) in ooc&roaeh, 
a low ehan^ in the blood volume did not affect the EBE* In 
litiy^ larvae* the infection of 0»3?S and 0.4^ SBT and ttoe 
topieel applieation of 0.4?5 ©DT after 15 hours coasideraibly dee-
reased the Rllff and* tliereft»re« the time of dye clearance was en^ 
hanced. But these ehaages were vueh less in de^ee as oonpared 
to those of Furadan and Rogor* T*itrther» in l itarf larvae 
the hif^er eoneentratlon of BBf (0*3^ and 0.4^ esused a»eh loss 
ill blood volune* fherelbre* the observed dy» eoneentration of 
the haenolyaph (BOH) was hi£;her as oonpsred to the control* In 
fact* the nitl? in sueh eondition would be inaccurate andf therefore» 
the vslue of EBK in BB9 treated insects were calculated by con<*» 
siderin« the blood volume which was like those of control (i.e.by 
iunoriag the blood lose)# nm»» the eaiculatea nw. at the latere 
vea® fbllowlng treatuMoit with !3Df (both izijeotioa aad topioaX) 
Bhoirea progreaelYe aeci?«a»tt m eoBip«3?eft to those iraltiea idiioh 
wes?® oheeiwft eM eetimate^ with blood Yoltme loas# BJjtl-^  
l@rl3r« iM both eexee of yy^-M* ^ ^ ^^^^ ealeiilated m flalllBe 
vsluess after 15 hour® of eith^ lajeotion or topioal applloatloa 
(except topical applieation of BBf) of eaoh ooneentration 
of 3TySm 7^.rthemorst th® ©ffeot of a partio^aler ooneeatrstion 
of DTJf on th© nwt tfas the sesse ta both la this epeeies 
al80 re^otioa in blooA volam© mB psfoorted after 15 hoars of the 
application of DSf^ t?hieh iias eimilar la both the sexes. From 
th© presseat data® i t 1© inferred that iifia more eff««t lv» ia 
y'^ Jl^ oag 16 aad 17) thaa ia the lervae of li^tara (Fig. 15) 
to r^ Jdane the esoretory offioieaoy after 15 hoars of its i^plioa^ 
tioa* ThlB can be eiplained oa the benia that litura larvae 
way b^ a able to W'^t^boli^ iJnT to 'Sm ighile SSMSs perhaps,o«a 
not do ao e^a fbp lower coaoeatratiois of 'HD'P, Guoh cosaversloa 
of VD'Hf to noa-to^c waa reported by severta norkers as reviewed 
by Atallah and Hettlee (196S)« On© of the reaaone of fa l l ia 
EU1? after 15 h<nir» follo^fing the applicatioa of TOT ia both 
lituffa larrae smd yelox may be the pathological nature of 
their malpialiiaa lubuleaj whloh nay diatwrb the aeoretioa of the 
dyo. 
^ palOiologieai ohaagee ia the aalpighiaa tabiile eeilap 
eauaed by the iajeetioa aad topioal applioatioa of Eogor« Furadaa 
a&A « « r « ot»««rr»d In g* l l t o f larra* taoA in both «• » » « 
'y^ 'Oa^  to eovr%l9t9 th«8« ohaagw vltli th« EDX. In litarq^ 
lorrac effect on tlie Metology of the malpij^ui tabnXes 
after 3 hours following the applioation of eaeh ooneentratlou 
of an inseotloiAe* was feehle* Bat Injeotion of eaeh ooaeentra** 
tlon of ineeotieiAe oanseA greater pathologloal dsmage to the 
malpi^blan ttdnHes than iShe topioal appXieation of similar eoneexi* 
tration* Purthenaore, the epithelial oelle vere more adversely 
affeoted and degenerated after f 5 hoars folloviag the injeotion 
of eaeh inseotioide used in the present inrestigation* In a.litarg. 
larvae* the lower oonoentrations of Baradan «ere able to damage 
the malpi^an tubole eells than Eogor« Hoveverjaay oonoentra^ 
tion of DDT ooold not affeet the oell straotore vitbdn 3 hoars 
(exeept injection of 0.4^ whereas its hi^^er concentrations 
damaged the cells after 1$ hoars. In veloai pa^ological condi-
tions were severe by the application of each concentration of 
insecticides used than lOiose seen in litara Isnrae. Xn this 
species of grass hopper* Foradan was also sore effectiTe than 
Rogor in caosing histolcgLcel damage whereas DBT did not affect 
the cell stractores of the nslpij^an tuM.es of veloif within 
3 hoars fallowing application (except injection of 0*4^. Howerer, 
after 19 hourst damage by DDI was more pronoonced than those of 
litsri^ larvae. The histologioal effect by the application of 
a particolar concentration of an insecticide was the smie in both 
sexes of 2* Jttl2ii* ^^ therefore, inferred that these histo<» 
pathclogiciil eonditioBS of the salpii^an tummies can retard both* 
1 , J 
th« uptak* of the Ay* froa the luMsoXyaq^ h as well as '^air aae* 
ration into tulmla Ivsaa aaft hanoa lijr t!ai t u ^ a a 
vaa raAiead* aftar t? hmva toUmiine tha a^Xiaation 
of thaaa iaeaotioiaaat tha affaota vara inaeli mora proaoaaoad in 
raftaoing the EBB «hioli vara oMLouaXy r€lataft vith graatar dtamaga 
in tha apithaliaa oaSJia* Eistopathologieal oonaition of tha 
iB^pil^aii tolmlas ral.&taa villi iaaeotioidel aotion vara raeordad 
in a fsombar of apaeiee hy Hiehard and OatSEtaop (1949) i& |l«J|iSElSSSft* 
Ohadbouiw and Rainwatar (1953) in jfU^IMffi „mrtm»t Soliaon 
and Solimon (t958) in Pyodaaia ^ t ^ . I^atif end Khan (1964) in 
SMMmk* ^^ Hiillen (1969) in pf^Mffil^i IS8SasSa&» 
Shaama (1966) in ^oaeiloeam^ piettte> Banar^aa and Eeyohaitdbiiri 
(1967) in mssssmm* naaaanain (1963) in msSM AmMm* 
Bhsmm (1970) in ^ o l i m n M M - (^972) iaBESSIiSMla 
malanoffiyytar^  Faroo<i!(ti (1973) in Sfi^ tara larraat liSSmlmm j J al^ 
(1973) in a* ^tay* Xarvaa* Hakhar;)i sX (1973) in Tj^ tmlfi-
Risvi and Khan (1973) iaj|* ftfuoforanlataa and Sin^^ and mm 
(1979) in minm ^iimuipm-
fha praaant data on tha axaratorjr affiaianey of tha saXpi* 
l^ian tuholaa of litara larTaa» graaa hoppara waainifiarmi 
and 2* aapaoially in ralation to tha application of diffa* 
rant eonoantrmtiona of aalaotad inaaatiaidaa (Rogor, Ttiradan and 
CDf) in ^tara lar^a anft aduXta of ara important 
in tha l i f^t of tha aaa«ra infomation iAii«li asciatad hafora* In 
faet» th« present data to the iBfbnaation «2iioh mui pioneer-
ea 1}:r ^ttoa and Me ooUeagaee (1959)* Sheee data wxy ueeA 
in plBmdng the ooutrol of lQ3?TBe and v^lo^ If 
lov doeee of the Ineeotloldeo espeoiGlly ForaAan asd Bogor ere 
used for diotttrhlag the aotlidity of e*«retory ph^ology 
of these epeoies* r en t ing in "^eir population oontroX* 
7Im STOMiRY 
t. TSm ©xoretory «fflcieney of the malpighiaa tulmlee of thM 
imtmp larvae of }ioth sexes of 
praainifemm mA Oyy^ velo^ ime eetiimtea by 
meom of the rate of elimlnatioa of differeist eonerotrationa 
and of IMlgo oannine which were Injected 
in the haemocoel (0«0t ^ Indigo CBanalne eolutlon^ag body 
^ e in^eoted indigo c^ntine i s eliiaimted by the l^ee portion 
of the issapi^an tuhsOes and in g. larva© orypto-
n^hridial ooaplex did not ta&e port in dye aheopption ^here-
m in g* praeinifegoai and n^Oh do not posaese 
cryptonephridial complext the dye ms ©liaiaated by thB 
free ly euepended m^pi^kniaft ttttrales. In a l l the three epeciea, 
injected ind i^ oaroine was not abaoxbed by other tteeues 
of the body. 
3. Tollowingf the injeotion of the dye, Ifee init ial rate of dye 
eliniaation ism h i ^ in a l l the three epeciee but later on 
as the dy« eonoentratioo, of the haenolyaph iHOE) progreeeirely 
dropped the rate of dye elimination (RDU) relatiirely redaeed, 
ehotring that the RX^ are directly pxop<rtional to the PCH, 
4. la litiira larrae, the initial RBE is lowest as oo»a>ared 
to nraslnifenm and Jtiai adolts with reapsot to each 
1} 
ootto^tttration of indigo oarmine. Hoir«vor» in the farmtr «p«oi«8» 
^hesi the DCH droppeAf nUB ir«r« em oomparedl to thoss 
of hoth species of grass hoppers fhio ehom tliat the 
malpi^an tulmlee of litura larvae ere moat effloient amon^ r 
the present speoiee to elioinate the indigo oamiine end those 
of mrasiialfenm and -yelox are relatively lees ao'^ve, 
5* fh© total tise of eliminatioa of and 7.55^  indigo carmine 
by the malpighian talmlee vns respectively 75* 155 and 195 
ffiinateH in |ltar|^ leonraef 100» 160 and 220 mimites ia 
priiainifigg*am aialto and 130, 190 and 250 mimtes ia 0, velo^ 
adults* Fartherf there was no ceaaial difference in the eliMi« 
nation of each coaomtratitm of indigo oanidne by th© malid-^an 
tulmlea in ^ pmlMliffifti £• MSS* 
6, Bie excretory effideaoy of the malpifiihian tulmles of g,. litura 
larvae and veloa adults vas also siaidied following the appli«-> 
cation of different concentrations of Rogor (Organophosphate)« 
T i^radan (Oarbaoate) axid WT (Chlorinated hydrocarbon) lAiich irere 
injected or topically applied (0.0025^ inseotlcide solution/ag 
body weight) • T s^tlmationB of HOT were made at different inter-
vals by injecting indigo carmine soon after trea-tmeat with 
insefOttnia© a® veil as after 15 hoars of treatment* 
7# In litiyi^ larvae foUcning the injection of 0.1^, 0*2^ and 
0*39^  Hogor, the ROT irere subsequently reduced after 105t 45 «ind 
i b J 
15 olmitee reepvotlTely* -liBw for alnoet coatplete 
nation of tlift &ym was m^noad to 210 and 285 laimtoe 
reapactlwly 5). 
8 . Oa the other haadl t o p i c s application of Eo^jor <215 not 
e f f e c t the UW whereas that o f 0.3)? ana oeaeed 
redaction In EOT af ter t05t ?5 and alnatss and tlje tia© 
f o r complete clearence o f the a^e by the malpi^iifcin tulmles 
fpom the haep.al5TOph was ©alianoefi to tCSt 225 a M 285 mlmtes 
regpeoti-vely (^"bl© 7 ) . 
Xfi l i ta im lervae» fiy© was in^eoted a f t e r 15 hcmre 
f o l l o « i e g the in fec t ion o f 0,1 0,2^ ana 0^30 Roeor and IKR 
were estimated^ these mv^ adversely a f f ec ted sad ^ e ln5.ti«?l 
redooed ESB iiere 0#0033, 0.0076 and 0»0064 mg/ial/ajla and tine 
of eliminatioa of entire ms eahaaced to 210» and 345 
ainattB respect ive ly (falJle 6 ) . 
10, However, in these larvae» after 15 haare foUo^ng the topieal 
application of O.S^ and 0*4?5 Rogor there were less 
effecta ae compared to injection of oorreeponding coiacentra-
tionn of Rogor, It wae evident by initial reduced RBB (0»0106, 
0«0093» 0.0079 and 0.0068 mg/m./miM) and the tine of dye eli«. 
ttinatlon which were enhanced to 165* 225* 285 and 545 aimtee 
respectively (iEable 3) . 
i r I•J 
11 • VwptheiT in corrtspoaaing eontrol inseets appi^xiaateljr 
entljpe inj«et«A dy6 nas ellaiimt^a in n i m t e s 
the ( i ^ injAotioB* But» at the @ame intdrvaJl treated inaeots 
haa at i l i e i ^ f i o a n t amount of in t!ie haemol^h (3!EtbXe 9} • 
12, In ©«MSh sex o f v^oai. iihen O.l^t 0.2^ Bad Rogos wes 
injected and EDB was estimated eabsetmeatly, these were redooed 
Bftmp lOOt 40 and 10 ffiimtee and Hhe tiros of olearajsce of 
ent i re d ^ from the hamoi^mph hy the tatmlee mm 
increased to 230 and 340 a i m t e s respect ive ly (Sc&l© 10). 
^ e topical application of present coaceatratione of Rogor 
e f f ec t i i re on lllB and that o f O.I?? M d 
no e f ^ c t on eithe? Eoweveri a f ter the topica l 
cation o f and Eogor the t iae of dye clearance mm 
« 
enhanced to 250 aiad 280 laiaate© end the were reduced a f t e r 
too end 40 miimtee respect ive ly i n each sex (!i?ahle 12)« 
14. IPollowing the injection of 0.1^, 0.2^ and 0.3^ liogor in each 
sex of yelox and detrnmination of RtJE after 15 hoare, theee 
valuea were reduced mach Showing 0.0116, 0.0103 and 0.0098 
mg/wl/miM in the vales and 0.0116, 0,0101 and 0.0039 ms/sil/iBin 
in the fwaales with respect to lower to higher concentrations 
of logor whereas the tine of dye eliaination was accelerated 
to 280. 340 and 400 ninates respectively in each sex (fahle 11). 
X VJ .J 
15* eff«ot of topioal applloatlcm of 0,2^ and 0»39S 
Hogor on the RBB after 15 hours nere leea intezisive la hoth 
eexts as eompared to In^Jeotlon of these coaoentratiom. 
Farther» the time of dye ellsdnation was 220» 310 and 340 
mimtes respeotlvely in each sex (Table 13)* 
16* Fo2J.o^ag 190 laimites of injeotiont the BOB in both sexes 
when applied with ea^ concentratloa of Bogor, was etatistl-
oally signifloant as oompered to respeotive control M&iXcih had 
negligible dye at this Interval (fable 14)* 
17. In ifeloii;. both topioal application and infection of each 
of the prf^sent ooncen'tepa'^ oas of Eogor showed similar changes 
in the mal^ and ^i© females with re^rd to rate of dye e l l -
alnatlon the time of dye clearance fipoa the ha«iolymph. 
18. Furadan was more effective as coiapared to Roger la disturbing 
the raalpl^lan tubules fanctlon because eren the weaker con-
centrations of Foradan (D«008^» 0«012^ and 0,016*^ ) as ccm-
pared to Hogor 0.2^ and 0.3^ were able to reduce the 
RBK in S., jitura larvae following their application, 
19. Following the injection of 0*008^, 0.012^ and 0.016?S Puradan 
in litur^ larrae, the E13K were decreased due to which the 
time of dye elimination was enhanced to 199t 235 end 315 
minutes respectively ( M l e 15)« 
A u 
20, mmmvTp topical appXioatlon of O.OOB^  Furadaa dia not atf«ot 
th» EBB tmt that of 0*012^ and 0.016?^  fUradaa reduced the RW 
and the tiae of d e^ olearanoe irae liioreaeed to 195 and 233 
mimites respeotively (tBabXe 17) • Ttsue i t ^m olear that 
Section of each oonoentration of Ptiradan waa aleo mori^ effeo» 
tive in redtioing ES® than the topical ^plloetioa of tfce 
respeotlv© oonoentspatlOBs. 
21* Th© ROT mB markwdly a?edttC0d l a litaya larva© after 1? houj?8 
follo^ng the injeotioa of 0«0085J» 0»0125^  ^ d 0,016^ Puradaa 
and the time of dye eliiaismtion was inoreaoed to 255, 515 and 
yt3 ffiimtea respeetlwly (Sahle 16)* 
22. OoBps«ratlv©ly» the effect of topical ap^icatlon of l^e 
t>eotive concentrations of Foradan were lees on the un?! than 
that of infection after 15 hours and the time of dye clearance 
was 195f 255 and 515 adnntea respectively (Tahle 10) • 
23• dye concentration of the haemolynph ("DCH) after 135 ffilnatee 
following dye injection in the larvae either injected or topi-
cally applied with each concentratiott of Foradan, wae elgni-
fioantly h l^er ae conpared to reepective control which had 
aliioat no dye in the haeaolyai^ (Tahle 19) • 
24. In veloa alec the effect of Fiiradan on the RD:r was more 
pronounced as conpared to that of Eo^or. ^ijrther, this graae 
hopper ehowed «ore sueceptlhlllty with regard to the function 
i X V c 
Of ffl^pl^iian tulmlee by Furadaa as eomp&reA to thle i»o«o» 
tiolAe in gm Iftogj^ Xervae l>eoeB»e in the faemw laatot 
«ff«otlv« ooiio«&tratlo»s ver« 0«004^» anS 0.01 Sv^  
against O.OOS t^ 0*01^ and 0*016^ III tto l&tter 8peoii»» 
25• tn wrnXoMm til© RISJ mve rosp«0tiir®2y ve&xoed after 
70 end 40 taimtes folXovlng the injection of 0,004^9 0*008$^  
and 0»012^ rtxradan soA the tiiae of oleerano© wsa enhancea 
to aso end MO sslmtes respeotiveXy in both seaims 
(fabX© 20). 
26« n<m(ssmp» in both eezes* the topical applioation of 
Bajp&dan did not affeot on the BIB vhereas that of 0«OOBf> and 
O.Otafj Puradan oensed less ohaages in ajffi os compored to in-
fection of the 3p«Bpeotive oono«atPatiott9 of Furadan* ®ie 
time of dye eXiaination vas eahaaoed to 220 end 280 cjimtes 
respeotively (!Pable 22)« 
27 • In either a ex of 2* SSOSMt ^ J^®® it9W9 estimated after 
15 houre foUoiriag the injection of 0,004?^ # 0.008?^  and 0,012?^  
'Ftiradan» these were more redaeed as oolipared to the topical 
application of the respectlTe concentrations (fable 21 and 23} 
"r^ 'arther* euch effect vas also rrtore pronounced than before 
15 hear®. 
28, As Turadan redaeed the EDB, the tim of dye elinination by 
the ttalpig^ian taboles from the haemolynph vas increased in 
jL U 1 
both B«*es vitli reBp«ot to ©noh eonoentration of Furadaa by 
Injection or topical application. Tether, BCn following 190 
»nlnuteB of ftye ixijeotlon in both sesses tronted eaoh oon<» 
oentration of "^ tiraAnnt was elgpificantly high*?r at level a© 
QorppveSi to respootlv© control ( ^ b l e 24) • 
29. ^he effect of each conoentmtlon of !?uradaa, either Injected or 
topically applleflf ^as gpnerelly the eame on the RDP In the maleB 
and the fenales, Shu©, the time of dye clesrano© fro© t!!ie Imemo-
lycph by the mlpl^^lan tabules ^ae eleo the cea© In both eexes. 
30. In H. lltarri larvae, tSie Injection of 0,2?J DBf had no effect 
of 
on the RSR whereas that|^0.5^ and 13D5? rcceleratod the HBH 
and Initial were 0.0147 and 0.0170 sjfs/ral/mln reopectlirely. 
fherefore, the tine of ccmplete ellMnatlon of the dye m^e dec-
reafed to 105 i^ nd 90 mlmtes respectively (Sable 25). 
31 • The topical application of 0.2?^  DDI? did not chan j^e the HXJF where-
as tlmt of 0.3'^  and t)Df enhanced the after 75 and 45 
ffilimtee and time of dye clearance from the haemolyiaph was dec-» 
rcased to 120 and 105 ralnatee reepectlvely (Table 27). 
32. The larv«e of lltura. treated with each concentration of BDT, 
eithf»r topically or by injection, suffered lose in blood volume. 
33. After 15 houris following the injection of DUT In litura 
larvae, the HTIT were unchanged but the blood volume wm reduced 
by 14«24 .^ Oorreepondln^ iJLy following the injection of 9.3^ and 
1 ; JL J 
TilDT, the Rllf^  ur«re redaocd and the time of dy® clearaaoe 
was inoreeeed to 165 s«d 225 mimtes respectively• At the same 
time blood volume dropped by 26,01^and 3 5 * ( f a b l e 26)* 
34. In caae of topical application of 0.25® and DDT, after 15 
homrst i^ore was no ohcnge in the RDF hut the blood volume 
respectively reduced by p^ id •Aereao the toxical 
application of 0,4;^  redxiced the fllF as well as blood voltaae 
(by 22.6^, noreovert the tiae of dye denraace wao increaBed 
to 180 lalmtes (Sable 23). 
35. In each oerj of when the EES «a3 estimated subsequently 
follotring the in^eotioa of 0.2^ 5 and 0.3^ there t?as no effect 
on the RP'H whereas the injection of 0*4^ DB^  accelerated the 
to O.OIOO and 0.0099 mg/tal/min in the cialeo and the f asales res-
pectively after 100 mimteB and the total time of dye clearance 
was 175 laimtes in each sex. At the saiae time loss in blood volume 
wae 27.93 '^ and 26»75f> in the males and the females respectively 
(Table 30). 
36. In contraat to infection of different ooncentrationa of DBT, the 
topical awlication of similar conoentrationo on both sexes of 
0 .velox had no effect on EDK but the blood volume was respectively 
reduced by 4.155^  , 10.74?& and 18.47^ in the males and 3.95 f^ 
7.35?S and 16.595 in the females after 190 minutes following dye 
infection (Table 32). 
IGV 
37* tn ftftoh sex of SSMl* the EB'^  tfae efitimated after 
15 hfJOTB follo^ins In^eotlou of and 0.4:?? ?5!3T, 
they© ^m pyo^ p^ esaiTr© f a l l in th© irarioaa Interwas 
QM blood voltioe respeotiirelir dropped by 20•83^, 2 7 . « m d 
32.65?? in the males end 19.99^ 5, 26,1855 ©nd 32.020 In the 
females after 15 houre. fhe tirae of dye olesranc© was In-
creased to 220, 290 and 310 mlmtes in both sexes with reB«» 
peet to lotyer to higher oonoentratioas of DD5! (feblo 31). 
33. tcpiCDl application of 0.20 HQ'S on both ©esee of velox 
had no effect on EBT! even after 15 hi9tu?o tjhereas that of 
0.30 and 0.40 D1)5 redaoed the HUB ^ o h ©nhenced the ttee 
of dye clearance to 220 an4 250 minateB respectiwly in both 
eexes (%ble 33)« 
39. Infection uf the pr^ s^ent conoentratlons of (O.20» 0.3?^  
and on velox showed jnuch more reduction in the rete 
of dye elimination than that of topical application of the 
respective concentratione. 
40. f^ y boife methods of application of any of the preeent coacen-
tratioas of "nDT on r).ve3,oai; and at all the intervale of time 
fotlmjinj? the treatment, the effect on the KTJ!': waa aimilar 
on both aexea. Tftaia, the time of dye clearance in both 
sexes was the same with rfnBpect to each concentration of 
D-DT. 
i ; 
41 • T!ffect of flimilar ooaoentr&tiozis of Eogor* Faradan* and 
PDT, which were applied to observe their effect on the rate 
of dye elimination^ were also observed on the histology of 
the malpl^lan tubules of 2* Htura larvae and both sexes 
0«velO36 after 3 and 15 hours foUo^ng the application 
of these Insecticides, both topically and by Infection* 
42 • It was obs©rve<^  that the raalpl^an tubule cells were damaged 
in each specie© even after 3 hours followlaij the treatment 
tyith hl^ ther concentration of EogOFt Puradan and DDT^  Dege-
neration of the malpl£shlan tubule cells was more Inteiffllve 
after 15 hours follo^ng the treatront with respective dilu-
tions of each Insecticide* However« the damg© was more 
pronounced by injection of each concentration of any Insecti-
cide as compared to the topical application of the respective 
concentration®• 
43. As coinpared to Rogor and DBT, yuradan was most effective 
because evenielatively weaker concentrations of IPuradan 
degenerated the malpln^an tubule cells In each species. 
Roffor and DDT were next In order, 
44. I t was also observed that either concentration of each In-
secticide was more effective to cause degeneration in the 
Bialpighlan tubule cells of v l^oaf adults than those of 
J . ljf.tura larvae. Hbwever, the pathology of the raalplgjiian 
J. J 1 
talmles mm al»ost almilar In both eezes ot 2* velox* 
45. pathologiosa oonfiitlons of the malpl^an ttilatae celle 
following th« application of either coneentratloa of t^uradan, 
Hogor ana t>7)3? on litaya larvae ana 0. velox. suggest that 
these oonditioss be one of the eaueea to block the eli* 
mlnation of in|eoted indigo oanaine from the haemolyrgph by 
the malpi^iian tubules. 5!herefore,the prosreeeive degenera-
tion in the walpi^an tubule oelle following the application 
of these ineeoticidee may be related ^ t h relative reduction 
in the rate of dy© elimination by the malpi^ian tubuleo. 
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